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FOR RAW COTTON
MISS THOMSON PLAN BIG WATERWAY

IN BOSTON POND SMUGGLER CAUGHT SETS NEW RECORD jq p^QFlC COAST
KORUNire, St. John, N. B.

GET TO VISIT

THEATRE <$>■ Woman Perishes in Heroic New York Customs Make Big
Seizure of Valuable 

Jewekv

St John Plavs Nine Holes 
Over Humphrey Links 

in 38

V

YACHTSMAN HAS 
FIERCE BATTLE 

WITH E-FISH

—<$>Touched 20 Cents 
Yesterday

Bull Clique Have the 
Shorts at Their 

Mercy

SHORTAGE 10 THEAttempt to Save HerOHN EXHIBITION
> AND RE-FURNISHED

Would Open Colum
bia River

Influential Delegations 
Wait on Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier

Babe

A BRAVE OLD MAN OVER $100,000 WORTH SIXTEEN QUALIFYSEASON THE “ NICKEL ” 
>M 10 A. M TO 10.30 P. M. ---------— -~pr .■ •;

Rushed Into Wster to Help Strug- Mother and Daughter Belonging to 
gling Mother aed He Sank With Poughkeepsie Loaded Down with 
Her — Cool-headed Maid Mean- Diamonds and Necklaces on Arri- 
while Fished Child Out None the val From Europe.
Worse of Wetting. ______

the Maritime Provinces may see and 
the money. First Round of Maritime Golf Cham

pionships This Afternoon—Driving 
Competitions This Morning—The 
Drawings for Today’s Flay.

!

Fred H. Mallev, of Mew York, 
Attacked and Severely 
Bitten While Taking a Dip 
in the Ocean.

? FOR THIS PERIOD
OF WORLD 

WIDE

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS FAMOUS"

Seventv-seven-vear-old Cash
ier Still Too III to Sav What 
Became of Money.

:rs FAME
Many Believed to Have Set

tled at That Figure. But 
Others Have Till Tomor
row to Do Likewise—Man
ipulators Are Uflder In
dictment for Running a 
Corner.

Premier Willing to Look Into 
Scheme and Will Have 
Surveys Made — Would 
Benefit United States as 
Well as Canada in Control 
of Railway Rates.

(Associated Press.) (Special to The Telegraph.)
Moncton, Aug. 29—Ideal weather favor

ed the maritime lady golfers in the open
ing day of the annual meet on the Hum
phrey golf links. Many visitors includ
ing Gov. Tweedie, were present to watch 
the play in the qualifying rounds.

The qualifying round was featured by 
Miss Mabel Thomson, of St. John, the 
former champion, breaking the record of 
the links for nine holes. In the first 
round she was out of form and got into

New \ ork, Aug. 29.—Although charged
coun-

(Ai... -- Fro*.)
Boston, Aug. 29—A mother gave her ' «Pacifically with smuggling into this 

life in an attempt to sàve the life of her ^ a Pearl necklace, a gold purse and a
lace mantle, valued in all at $8,000, Mrs. 
I. Reynolds Adriance, of Poughkeepsie (N. 
Y.), must explain where she bought other 
jewelry valued at more than $100,000 be
fore she is out of the customs net here.

BEST MUSIC
(Associated Press.)

Biddeford, Me., Aug. 29—A sensation 
was caused by State Bank Examiner W. 
B. Skelton’s statement that the shortage 
in the accounts of the York County Sav
ings Bank, whose doors were closed by 
him on Aug. 12, would not be less than 
$300,000, and not more than $350,000, when 
it appeared tonight in the evening papers.

Hundreds of the 3.800 depositors are 
mill operators, whose savings of a life
time of labor were behind the bank’s 
doors, had lived in hopes that they would 
lose only a part of their dividends and 
had trusted that the estimate that the 
shortage would not exceed $100,000 would 
prove correct. When they read that the 
state banking department’s report figures 
that the deficit would be at least 
teen per cent., and probably more, they 
were shocked and discouraged.

This estimate was based on a discrep
ancy between the trial balance drawn on 
Aug. 6 by Richmond II. Ingersoll, the aged 
and deposed treasurer, which showed de
posits of $1,194,290, whereas the amount 
should have been $1,544,290, and book 
value of assets of $1,287,717. This showed 
a discrepancy of $350,000 .in ' the depositors’ 
accounts or a shortage of $256,573 through 
the difference between the book value of

Bangor, Maine, Aug. 29—Attacked Sun
day by a school of dog fish, Fred H.Malloy, 
of New York, is under treatment here to
day for severe wounds.

Malley and John Wallace, -also Of New 
York, have been cruising in their motor 
bçat Conqueror along the coast of Maine. 
Diving off the boat Sunday afternoon, 
while two miles off Isleeboro, Malley was 
surrounded by the fish. His cries attracted 
his companion, Wallace, who put out af
ter him and brought him ashore bleeding 
badly and nearly exhausted from his bat
tle with the fierce fish.

MTION TO MR. MYERS child who had fallen into Jamaica pond 
late today, and a stranger was drowned 
while trying to save the mother. The 
child was rescued by another woman.

Mns. Catherine Fogarty had her two 
children, Marie, two years old, and an

Special 
Seats at 

Night
10-IESTRA

/ENING According to a statement made at Col
lector Loeb’s office this afternoon, jewels 
with a total value of $115,000 were found 

outing. On the shore of the pond they in the woman’s possession and seized,while=r„rt„ .t s EHHsHiEseated in a baby carriage. In playmg in cHn^mnlnTn ^ " a dashmj long game throughout? She

,h, n,d b-b, ‘it 'll"
nage had rolled into the pond. i , . . The next lowest cards for nine holes

Flatting the baby on the ground, Mre. held pfndin investigation. ey ^ Uniacke- Ualiïax, 43; Mrs.
Fogarty immediately jumped into the i __________ Looke, Moncton; Mrs. Bonnyman, Am-
water. The depth was so great at that . g herst; Miss Bauld, Halifax, 44.
point, however, that she wad unable to y|j| |T|J [11000X011 , The sixteen qualifying
catch hold of the little girl, and losing I g II I I H M11 K|j\ I I | n| pionship are: Miss Thomson, St. John,
her footing, sank beneath the surface. I UU I III UL UUU I Ull ®3; Miss Uniacke, Halifax, 93; Miss Bauld,
Meanwhile her cries had been heard by t- Halifax, 94; Mrs. J. McD. Cook, Hum-
a number of persons, and a man about Til ITT HI P t Hfl P^rey club, 94; Mrs. Bonnyman, Amherst,
60 years of age, whose name could not be I LJ ILL U| L| 11\ ^-rs- Chandler, Humphrey, 100; Mrs.
learned at the time, leaped into the pond I nil I I I F HI 111 Creighton, Humphrey, 100; Mrs.
and seized Mrs. Fogarty. His strength 1 I,IUI 1 Hyndman, Charlottetown, 103; Mrs. Mit-
proved insufficient to pull her to shore cbell, Halifax, 104; Mrs. Yorston, Truro,
and his efforte soon exhausted him, that HI III Til 111 HIHHV 105’ ^rs- Maddison, Moncton club, 105;
he, too, sank to his death. Il 111 I V I n| Sill Hi ^r8' Hewson, Humphrey, 106; Mrs. Me

ld iss Martha Daley, a maid employed Ulv/vlw.I I 111 LJIuUI -^au8ht°n> Humphrey, 107; Miss Faulkner,
at a doctor’s residence, near by, reached ' Halifax, 109; Mrs. Phillips, Truro, lllj-
the shore of the pond a.t the same time . Shannon, Humphrey, 118.
as the elderly stranger. Quickly, but Tomorrow morning the driving
carefully lowering beteelf into the water, \/- .• - n . • petition will take place and in the after-

the little girl and carried WâflV VICtlîBÇ/ rT6S60t 111 aoo» the first rounds of the champion- 
hèFK, iff&W&k. Had Cached thé ^ pnrirt TV n.Wfrtr wil1 ** drawyn®» being as
scene by this time, and Miss Daley and «01113 YOOTIg OOVCC OÛVS follows:
the child were taken to the nearest police Ua Foncmûrl Faulkner vs Chandler, Mrs. Creigh-

lieard from the Holy Ghoeters bark, the, station, where they were provided with C.oLa|lcU TrOllI f 66016" ton vs. Mrs. Yorston, Mrs. McNaughton
Kingdom, ashore at Mud Island, today, i dry clothing. The little girl suffered no minrlpH Hnmn in Wa vûi*I v ï?’ ^rS- Hyndman, Mrs. Phillips vs Mrs.
until Captain Perry arrived late Una af- ^^rent ill effects from the accident. mm(,ea n0m6 lf1 WaVCrlV. Mrs. Mitchell1 v. Mr.. Cooke,

__T Later little Marie and the infant were ----- — Miss shannon vs. Mrs. Maddison.
ternoon. He reported that members of cared for by neighbors of Mrs. Fogarty 
the crew have been hard at work patch- in Jamaica Plain, 
ing the vessel, and if a tug can be pro
cured he thinks the vessel can be pulled 
off. He had an interview with Cann &
Son, and it is believed that arrangements 
have been entered into whereby the tug 
Hugh D will go to the assistance of the 
vessel, whenever her owners decide that 
the trial to pull her off can be made.

infant, with her in the parkway for an

(Spedii to The Telegraph.)
(Associated Press.)

Nelson, B. C., Aug. 29—The creation of 
new international waterways

was the big project presented to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier today by the Nelson 
and Revelstoke boards of trade, reinforced 
by the Associated British Columbia cham
bers of commerce and a delegation from 
.Oregon and Washington states, headed by 
L ni ted States Senator Chamberlain.

They seek to open the British Columbia 
river from its source to the ocean with a 
view of opening a canal to create a route 
of commerce on a wafer rate basis from the 
heart of the Rockies to London,
Xork and the markets of the world.

The proposed route will cover 750 miles 
of railway from Kootenay and Okanagan 
districts to Portland, 150 miles being on 
Canadian territory.

The United States has already taken ac
tion, for some distance, under appropria
tions by the national and state 
ments.

The Canadian project contemplates a 
considerable dredging and the building of 
three, and possibly, four locks.

Statistics, prepared by the provincial de
partment, were submitted showing the 
potentialities and rapid settlement of the 
district to be served.

The delegation urged the route as a con
troller of freight rates, if not a carrier of 
a major portion of the traffic. They drew 
attention to the fact that prior to the con
struction of the railways the pioneers na
vigated rivers with wagon portages.

Worth Looking Into.
Sir W ilfrid and Hon. Messrs. Graham 

and Terapleman conferred
large delegation on the
proposals. Replying, the 
ed that much 
presented appealed to him. 
opening of a navigation route north and 
south would have the full desired effect on 
railway tariffs running east and west, he 
was not prepared to say without further 
information.

'‘But,” said the premier. "Anything 
which goes to develop trade and encourage 
better relations between Canada and the 
United States appeals to me. Our relations 
are becoming more friendly every day, 
which means better civilization and the 
welfare of the worid. On this ground alone 
the government has a call to look into the 
project with fa

“It would be necessary to ascertain the 
improvements necessary and determine 
their cost.

"It will be my duty and pleasure,” said 
the premier, “to ask the minister of public 
works to have a survey made from Lake

indermere to the boundary and deter
mine what is required and what it will 
cost.”

Sir Wilfrid pointed out that the Can
adian and United State* government! 
could deal with the projects ïn two ways. 
Each government could approach it inde
pendently of the other.

“But, ’ he added, "if it is possible it 
seems to me the better method would be 
to come to an understanding on the work, 
secure surveys, approximate cost and de
cide upon a united plan of action by both 
countries.

"I cannot emphasize too strongly the 
conviction that anything which tends to 
develop transportation between the two 
countries and encourage better relation* 
would always receive favorable considera
tion from the government of Canada.’’

HERE ARE NOT 
R OPPORTUNITY

Xew York, Aug. 29—August cotton sold 
pound in the New York Cot- 

Market today, on urgent demand from 
speculative shorts who had postponed eov- 

until the last moment, in the hope

of comat 20 cents a merce

HOPE TO SAVEthat the increasing new crop movement 
in the southwest might break the control eeven-for the cham-of the bull leaders.

This price, the highest reached by cot
ton for any delivery since the civil war, 
anil exceeding by nearly two and a half 
cents per pound the highest figure reached 
in the famous bull year of 1903-04, which 
until now had stood a* a standard of com
parison, was regarded by many as the cul
minating point of the bull movement in 

here for the past si* months dur- 
sca^on which goes down as the most

declares Fruit Could Be Raised 
lew Brunswick—Can’t Account 
Year. "ELIJAH'S" YACHT ;

Crew ofHolv Ghosters' Strand-ceptionally high. Roughly speaking, he es 
timated that this year’s crop woul 
amount to about 250,000 barrels as again* 
750.000 barrels for last

Mr. Chase said that Nova Scotia had al 
great future in store for her as an appld 
producing country. He hoped to see, witivj 
in the next ten years, three million barj 
re Is of apples turned out of Nova Scot» 
annually. There were a large number ol 
experimental orchards there at present, he] 
said, and the farmers were handling the1 
matter in a very business like way. Be- 
was surprised that the farmers of New 
Brunswick did not give more attention to" 
the fruit raising business. He had just 
returned from a trip- through the St. John 
river valley and was struck with the vast

there. The

adapted for producing just as good a qual
ity of the various fruits and apples as are 
raised in Nova Scotia.

Mr. Chase is registered at the Royal. He 
will leave by the boat this morning for 
Digby.

ed Vessel Patching Up Holes 
and Effort 
to Be Made.

is progress 
ing a
Apectai ulur in the annals of the cotton

year.

st ! rince war time*.
v" ■ f'*«t m«$v '1ft iWtilTWyii il" i ilWWWT
-kuijW hanged hands on the advance (SpetÜT to The T«6fr*pll.)
from 16.82, thé closing price of last week, Yarmouth, N.- S., Aug. 29—Nothing 
to 20 cents for Aiigust this morning. At 
20 cents an offer from W. P. Brown,; one 
of the bull leaders, to sell 100,000 bales, 
checked the upward movement, and it 
the general impression around the ring 
that this was a level fixed in the open 
market as a basis for settlement of the 
entire August interest remaining.

At the close, August was quoted at 
19.75 bid, while new crop months, which 
had been very quiet all day, were only 4 
to 9 points net higher. In the local spot 
markets, the price was marked up to 
$19.75, but the southern spot markets 
showed no such a gain, the greatest gain 
recorded being three-eighth » cents at Sa
vannah, showing the local character of the 
extensive advance.

assets and actual deposits.
Thus far the examination has not shown, 

any of the shortage to have been due 1b 
irregularities except by the compounding 
semi-annually of the true interest on 
books but not on the bank’s ledger. It 
was learned that the falsifying of the ac
counts has been going on the last thirty 
of the fifty years Mr. Ingersoll was treas
urer.

mic
govem-iy

of

d-

(!p<tlsJ to The Telegraph.)
Digby, N. S., Aug. 29.—The preliminary 

examination of Paul Boyce, aged fourteen, 
arrested under three charges, stealing 
money from Captain E. Dantorth, of thç 
Yacht Alton ; breaking into and stealing 
cash and other valuables from the log 
cabin colony at Argonaut Knoll, and en
tering and stealing cash from the D. A. R. 
station in Digby, was held here today and 
proved particularly interesting to the 
mer visitors from the United States.

The little fellow spent Sunday comfort
ably in jail. This morning he was neatly 
dressed in clotfies sent him by his father 
recently. He was calm and showed no 
signs of worry until he recognized among 
the audiepce ladies who were inclined par
ticularly to show sympathy. Then he be
gan to cry, keeping his fingers over his 
face in such a manner that he could 
fully watch the impression he was making 
upon the spectators.

When told by the magistrate to stand up 
and answer to the charges, he said he had 
nothing to say. This afternoon he pleaded 
guilty to the D. A. R. Company charge. 
The young prisoner was sent up for trial 
and is again locked up. He may possibly 
be tried under the speedy trials act to
morrow before Judge Pelton.

A telegram received by the chief of police 
states that his father or mother will ar
rive here Wednesday. The boy says it is 
his stepmother.

Miss H. K. He wins, deputy superintend
ent of the state board of charity, Boston, 
and Miss Ida R. Parker, of the 
ciety are summering at Argonaut Knoll 
and attended the examination today. When 
permitted ten minutes to question the boy 
in a private room, the youth pleaded in
sanity and told his lady callers that he 
had just escaped from the home for the 
feeble minded at Waverly (Mass.)

DEALS HARD BLOW 
10 OSTEOPATHS

ct
e Ko explanation has been made by Mr. 

Skelton of the origin of the shortage, al
though the bank officials have explained 
it was due to bad investments in western 
securities by the bank a quarter of a cen
tury ago. The trustees held a meeting 
immediately after the statement was is
sued by President Charles H. Prescott, 
present, and although it was in session an 
hour, nothing was given out. Former 
Treasurer Ingersoll had an ill turn today 
and a physician was hastily summoned. 
His mind and the trouble under which he 
is laboring, together with his age, which 
is seventy-seven years, were the cause of 
the ill turn. He was resting comfortably 
tonight, but was unable 
Skelton and Prescott, who had planned to 
interview him again.

k- opportunities which there were 
soil, climate and everything else CATHOLIC BISHOP 

SCORES FREE AIMS
de

in
-d
ik

They Cannot Sign Burial Per
mits in New York on De
cision of Supreme Court.

Asked as to the whereabouta of San
ford, he declined to answer.WEST INDIA 

ON LARGE SCALE
with the 
data and 

premier stat- 
of what had been

Mgr. Archambault Warns the 
Faithful Not to Join Order on 
Pain of Excommunication.ROOSEVELT DIKES 

ON RAW STEAKS 
AND BISCUITS

»
Prcff .a of Bull Clique.

No one has attempted any accurate figur
ing of the profits of the big bull leaders,
Bvuv
Ha\i;.. all of whom are under indictment, I 
charged with conspiring in restraint of 

v tn connection with the bull pool. In 
the bull leaders have handled spot cot- 

•°n to the amount of 800,000 bales, valued 
a; ;>r<iximately at $65,000,000. But the 
1 ‘ this has been shipped abroad and
J '■ how much of it has been actually sold 
fin i in v much of it may- now be held on 
omrignment at foreign ports, is uncertain, 
hi tik- New York stock they still 
about 100.000 bales.

Humors circulating in the trade after
of business today were that j Roosevelt proceeded to Overland Park, five 

«as still a considerable August short miles from the city, in an automobile, 1o- 
utstatiding Which has until noon 
y to cover. For the past three 

i" months the bull campaign in the 
*'v. though based chiefly upon the 
that the crop grown during the sum- 
aml autumn of 1909 was 3,000,000 

■1er normal requirements, has bad 
agement of very unfavorable re- 

’ ' m the coming crop and predic-
• the world was facing a future 

ite supply.
reports concerning the prospect 

mi confusing. A government re
ddition will be issued at noon 

It is understood in the trade 
nil operators will now turn their 
to bulling pew crop months.

• issued a circular outlining their 
" expecting higher prices.

preliminary to the deal which cul- 
in such a sensational advance to- 

’ ill leaders began Hiking up cot- 
itracts in March. By the end 
the price had advanced -to the 

'•nt level. Proceedings instituted 
artment of justice encouraged 

- on the short side, but though 
1 bales of cotton were brought 

■ riivery in May, the bulls took 
mg offered and by the end of 

! acts were still holding around 
oeYit level.

1 me not much cotton was de- 
? in July the bulls received over 

Thus far this month, it is 
they have received between /

"00 bales. This cotton has 
1 out of New York almost as 

>- been received, and according 
d figures today, there remains 

n the New York stock only

to see Messrs. How theNew York, Aug. 28—Justice Putnam, in 
the state supreme court in Brooklyn, 
tained the board of health in its refusal 
to issue burial permits on death certifi
cates signed by osteopaths. The court 
held that osteopaths, while their practice 
might be cf a grade just as high as that 
of regular practitioners, were not qualified 
by their studies to determine the cause of

Montreal, Aug. 29.—(Special)—In a 
strong address Bishop Archambault, of 
Joliette, declared that so far as the Ro
man Catholic church is concerned no good 
Catholic could become a member of the

Eugene Scales and Frank B.Which May Tax Capacity Plan- 
John to Retain the Exhibit as a 
at is Being Dene in the Islands.

TO TEST FREDERICTON’S 
WATER SYSTEMMasonic order, whether of the French, 

English or Scottish rite.
In his address Mgr. Archambault declar

ed that Freemasonry aimed at the destruc
tion of the Catholic faith, social order, 
political authority and even the marriage 
tie. The bishop declared that all Masons 
came equally under the episcopal ban and 
would be excommunicated and refused 
Catholic burial.

Proceeding further, Mgr. Archambault 
said said it was charged that some resi
dents of Joliette were Masons, and declared 
that if this were proven he would-denounce 
such persons ex cathedra and demand that 

ehirts and sombreros, presented a pictur- ! an good Catholics vote against them for
any public office.

Pronounces it “Just Great,” and 
Then He Speaks to Colorado 
Ranchers.

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 29—(Special)— 
Many delegates to the I. O. F. high court, 
opening at Chatham tomorrow, arrived 
in the city this evening by special train 
over the I. C. R., and will leave for 
Chatham at 8 o’clock tomorrow morn
ing.

From the St. Lucia Agricultural Society 
a long list of products and manufactured DOCKLAND VESSEL,

LOADED WITH LIME, 
DESTROYED BV FIRE

goods will be forthcoming, among which, 
j will be green limes and baqanas, as well as 

he j green cocoanuts, cocoanut branches, canesJ 
es j bamboo and some panache grass. Thesaj 
’O- j will be used in giving the display appro4 
•s, i priâte setting. There will also be numeH 
ns i ous views of St. Lucia, to be placed onj 
au tables and wall space. Among the pr<H 
ag ; ducts of the island to be shown are jelhesJ 
ca jams, meals, starches, sugar, crystals, coN 
n- j fees, curries and sauces, cherries, rose a pi 
s, | pies, mangoes, limes, fancy molasses, teasl 
rt vanillas, medicinal roots,tamarinds,orangcsJ 
>i- j nutmegs, hempen goods, basketry, etc. ] 

I Montserrat, Barbados, Trinidad, Anti-j 
ly gua, and other of the islands in the M est) 
d,, Indian group, will participate in the com-! 
lg prehensiw exposition to be made by our 
r- imperial brethren down south. The shelv- 
le j ing space is already in position with signs 
of I up and painting done. It is just possible 
>n ! the big shipment received by steamer Soho 
ic ; yesterday will overrun the space allotted 
it by the exhibition executive. If so, enivr
as gem y remedies may be resorted to, to 
st j show the whole lot, as it is a very inter

esting one. / *

Denver, Colo., Aug. 29—After a brief 
rest in his room in the hotel, Colonel

own

same eo-day. He was escorted by members of the 
Colorado Sheriffs’ Association, on horse
back. The sheriffs, in their blue flannel

A test of the local water system will 
be made tomorrow at 6 p. m. for the 
benefit of New Brunswick Board of Fire 
Underwriters. A delegation of insurance 
men will come from St. John to see the 
teat made. Insurance rates will be in
fluenced by the result.

The Ada Ames Struck on Shovelful 
Shoal and Water Fired Her Cargo.

esque appearance.
A crowd of several thousand persons had 

assembled at Overland Park, a picturesque 
wooded place to the south of, the city. In 
the middle of the pask a corral was roped 
off, and in the enclosure were the chuck-

NEWSPAPER MEN 
WARNED AWAY FROM 

PAPAL LEGATE
HON, MR. PATERSON IS 

HOPEFUL OF INCREASED 
WEST INDIA TRADE

Chatham. Mass., Aug. 29—Her cargo of 
lime catching tire from the water entering 
her hold, after she struck on Shovelful 
Shoal, the two masted schooner Ada Ames, 
bound from Rockland (Me.), for New 
York, was totalled destroyed by tire 
the shoal this afternoon.

While beating her way through (he 
treacherous shoals, the old two-master 
struck on Shovelful Shoal. The 
her grounding opened the vessel’s 
and in a few minutes the lime in her hold 
had caught fire.

Realizing that it would be impossible to 
save their vessel, the crew of five men at
tempted to transfer their personal belong
ings to the small boats. In this they 
not wholly successful, as part of It was de
stroyed.

Capt. Kelley and his crew of life 
from Monomy Point station, put out from 
the station and assisted the crew in saving 
some of their goods. The crew of the Ada 
Ames were accommodated at the life 
ing station tonight. Tomorrow they will 
leave for Boston and from there will go to 
Rockland.

FREDERICTON NEWSL

Fredericton. N. B., Aug. 29—The marri
age of Miss Mary A. Caverhill and David 
W. Ledingham will take place in St. 
George’s church, Lower Caverhill. at 3 p. 
m. Wednesday, Aug. 31. Miss Caverhill 
is the daughter of C. L. Caverhill, and, 
Mr. Ledingham is employed with Wm. 
Thomson & C’o., of St. John.

The public schools reopened this 
intz with a large attendance.

The congregation of George street Bap
tist church will meet on Thursday evening 
to select a pastor in succession to Rev, 
A. A. Rideout. The names of Rev. B. H. 
Nobles of St. John and A. D. Paul and 
II. H. Ferguson of Maine are heard.

Next Sunday the church will celebrate 
its 65th anniversary.

wagons.
The wagons had been brought in from 

the plains and were piled high with bis
cuits and raw steaks. Louis Callahan, of 
Deer Trail, ecooked the steaks in kettles. 
Callahan, now a wealthy ranchman, was 
once a cook on a ranch. Colonel Roose
velt ate his steak and biscuits from a tin 
plate, and said it was “just great.” Then 
he mounted the tail piece of one of the 
wagons and delivered his speech.

po

force of

Cardinal Vannutelli, Due at Rimouski 
Today, Will Grant No Interviews,

seams

Minister of Customs, Back from Eng
land, Intimates That Royal Com
mission’s Work Has Not Been in 
Vain.

MUSICAL BATHS.
Montreal, Aug. 29—(Special)—It was an

nounced this evening by Archbishop Bru
chési, that Cardinal Vannutelli, the re
presentative of the Pope at the Eucharis
tic Congress, would eschew all newspaper 
interviews during his visit to Canada. At 
the request of his eminence, no newspaper 
men will be allowed on board the Lady 
Grey which will bring the party up to 
Montreal.

Archbishop Brud*ei will leave tomor
row morning for Rimouski, where he will 
welcome the papal legate to Canada.

(Paris Correspondence of the London 
Telegraph). -

tlmost impossible to dine in any 
r. j restaurant, take tea in any hotel, or talk 

a book in any cafe without beingl 
} persecuted by a sham Tsigan band. Soun 

! the Parisian will not even be able to ha ,L-, 
t, i his bath in peace. When lie has no ba1 "*

! room at home, which frequently happe 
i, j lie goes out to one of the many hot a 
it I medicated bath establishments all °x ’ r 

the town. The proprietor of one of the-'— 
ie in the heart of the city, has had :in 
y i alarmingly brilliant idea which he •_* 
d j carrying out and which will be imitât1 

I lie is placing an orchestra in the mid 
i of Iris establishment, and soothing or

invisible baud

WILL BE PRINCIPAL 
Of CATHOLIC COLLEGE 

AT CHATHAM, N, B

It is

savers
(Special to The Telegraph,)

Ottawa, Aug. 29—Hon. Wm. Paterson, 
minister of customs, returned to Ottawa 
tonight after an absence of two months in 
Great Britain, where he has been attend
ing the meetings of the imperial commis- 

on trade between Canada and the

d To Subscribersthat
I sion 

West Indies;
Hon. Mr. Paterson said the report has 

been prepared, but as it was for the Brit
ish government he was not at liberty to 
disclose its nature.

He would not confirm the report that 
the commission had been unable to dis
cover a prospect for the development of 
a greater trade between Canada and the 
West Indies. On the contrary, he was of 
the opinion there was every pronpect for 
improving this commerce.

Hon. N(r. Paterson will remain at his 
department until the opening of pariia- 
ment, preparing foj- the coming session.

Do not fail to visit The Telegraph and Times booth at the 
Dominion Exhibition in St. John September 5-15.

Renew your subscription there. Circulation books and 
subscription blanks will be found ready.

See the premiums offered to new subscribers.
Attendants will be found in waiting ready to welcome sub

scribers to the Daily or Weekly Telegraph and The Evening 
Times.

Big Wolf Bounties Fines.
Toronto, Aug. 29—(Special)—The On

tario treasury has received $12.250 tines 
imposed in connection with wolf bounty 
frauds at Fort Frances. Sixteen men 
were sent to jail, eight fined and seven 
released on suspended sentence.

Gen, Baden Powell In Toronto.
Toronto, Aug. 29—(Special)—Sir Rob

ert Baden. Powell arrived in Toronto oji 
the Winnipeg ti*ain this afternoon. He 

received by Mayor Geary and 
cep.tion committee of the city and exhibi
tion officers, and sixteen English boy 
scouts, who have bëeft in the vicinity of 
Fort William and Torônto for the past 
few days. The distinguished general 
received with great cheering. He will 
be the guest of E. B. Osler, M. P., dur- 

change of the new Basilican College there, ing his stay in the city.

Rev. N. Roche of St. Michael’s Col
lege; Toronto, Appointed.

t vigoratmg tunes irom jn 
. will penetrate into all the cabins. P11 

o I ably the scheme will lie developed, {l
il medication will be combined 1 

An extra fee

‘Official Accept» Halifax Job

s . Aug. 29—(Special)—J. R. 
"irmerly chief auditor of the 

1 "M Company, has been ap* 
roller of the Halifax Tramway 

• "id left for Halifax today. Mr. 
ke up his new duties at

Toronto, Aug. 29—(Special)—Rev. Frank 
Powell, of London, and lately of Assump
tion College, -Sandwich, has been 
pointed principal of St. Michael’s R. C. 
College here to succeed Rev. N, Roche, 
who has gone to Chatham (N. B.j, to take

l

ap-! bran or sulphur baths. __ ___
ir I insure various tunes being played.wh-1 • 
h I according to experts who have obsen1 
]s their effects, act either as sedatives or **

Dr. Molnerney Improved.
Montreal, Aug. 29—(Special)—At the 

General Hospital late tonight, the 
tion of Dr. Melnemey was reported to be 
showing some improvement.

was
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1?ie8TUAf1^ wm!am*°^ “d T>a-j Miag Fannie Taylor, pink chifion over: having enjoyed a most merry and pleas- 
Howard, 7. The ladies making the highest White with pink coral beads; Miss Hath- anf P
score won a pair of gloves each. leen Hewson. blue silk; Miss Mabel Mac-i Mre Ani r. n

for tKtlwo^weeks' totonJd" horned L“ gr«n “tk tep’e t‘ch£ M™s ^Vn "NlT ‘ 'Tb^ ^
Spooner and her three CT 3^^°  ̂ Misa Mabe, A1 ,

daughters returned to their home, Bunny heliotrope silk; Mrs. Wood, cream satin; L,itati'nsC^rl“.W,' Young has given in- M;>“ abel Algar has condclr,1
Brae, Hampton Station, on Saturday last Miss Fannie Peters, pale' blue silk; Miss'll "« ,? bridge:Party at her home, ant visit at her home here an
after a prolonged visit to Providence (R. Hal. Cowie, blue crepe de chene- Miss’ ? aU’ °n lrlday afternoon, from Sunday evening ,n the AA . C. K.
I.), where Mr. Spooner has permanent Gretcben Allison, whit^sdk; MUs Burns f 3.30 >mt,l 6.30 The party is (MassJ
business interests. white net over blue; Miss Jen Price pale it CQ the pleasure of her daughter, Mre; W; '! -''■chois and M

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. March entertained blue silk; Miss Dorothy McSweeney, cream^eW18 Wadsworth, of Winchester ^ob, of New Bedford are 
,the following guests to an enjoyable motor silk; Miss Bee Shannon, blue silk, andi( m X Wr° ■“ 'I S ï?r pareDt,8' . rjwd d “* gUest8 of SIrs-
boat sail on the Kennebeccasis early this Mies Alice Bumyeat, pink silk. I tMJ88™' ^r'1Dg dodd and William
week: Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scovil,. Mr. • Mrs. F. A. McCully has returned from'4 , ^*. *xpect?d to amve home from Seth and Whitney Ma
ted Mrs. R. H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Shediac, where she was spending a month f”gla,nd tbl9 week where they have been;™;6 “en visiting their parent-.
A. W. Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. T. Wm. at the Weldon. traveling for several weeks. | Mrs. Herbert B Mason, hav, .
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wilson, Mr. Mrs. R. Trenholm and Mrs. Geo. J. Dob- , 9 An°le B,xby entertained friends, tlle,r h°”e8‘n city.
E. A. March and Miss H. Baird. After eon are spending a couple of weeks in Sack- Ven T T™8day gening. been'i. A' 7 '
rounding Mother’s Island, they tied up ville. Ye°- Archdeacon Newnham is at Cam-1 “en visiting Calais friends, hav., ,
for a time at the Willows wharf, and took Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sinclair, of New- ?°b,ell° ““ending a meeting of the St. ’ to ‘““r h°me m <-™on City Li 
tea at the hotel, returning home by moon- castle, are in town for a few days, the A"drews Deanery. f ̂  and Mrs John McAA ha ,
light. guests of Mrs. Sinclair’s parents, Mr. and t î ' ™1,8m F’ Todd ha» P™ M £\T wfb P daught' L -

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sproul and Sheriff Mre. C. P. Harris. : tatlon* tod“y to some lady friends to en- Y r, alter Bruce BuchaM“
F. W. Freeze and Miss Campbell spent Miss Lucy Enos, of Boston, is spending ■ ^ “er ^ome °n Thursday evening, Miss1 I iIlian BiV harrier
from Thursday till Sunday evening at a few weeks in town, the guest of her ?V‘ L’ Blair’ of 0ttawa- iercton fr T
Dick Lake. grandmother, Mrs. Nelson Godwin. 18 ** °f  ̂ Miss L ia Grant ht Ï

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter S. Fowler and Miss Gretchen Allison, of Sackville, is Chfle* W’ YounS gave a delight-] Q *nf visit in Rtn *etuTnc'1
their young daughter returned home to the guest of Miss Kathleen Hewson. | a ,nve her cottage at Oak Bay on 1 p ,, ‘ ,j - ^,.rg.e'
Ottawa on Monday, after a two weeks’ Mrs. McKelvie, of New York, is spend-1 - iS ^y’ S,|jere iuncûeon waa served at 1 j gt * 8 L"1 mg l!
vacation spent with Mr. Fowler’s parents, ing a few days in town, the guest of Mr. 0 c oc'• the outing was given for the ! G:R ‘ * , c

h j F°wier'mmpton ^d^-^A^ouaudM^i^ rrr,nd heiâ^(BHFn

0£ Ütta- - SS? =dY^d= | |
Miss Daisy Lacey, who has been thJ l^Campo'betlo, °”w:

ia the guest of Mrs. Deacon in Mi; 
Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth, of W 

a very; ter (Mass.), and her 
j of Mrs. Frank Todd.

in the. vicinity of St. John, at the 
home .©f her daughter, Mrs. Artlm,

alley.
The Mieses Hall, of Bostion are 

-of Mrs. Albion H. Eaton.
Mr. W. H. ^Farnham and Mi-s 

Farnham are visiting friend- in X, " ‘ ' 
tla.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

iesU

/

j
Union of Municipalities. Mr. Gilbert ijs 
aelegate from New Brunswick and will ad
dress the convention on the work of the 
New Brunswick union.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Sharp and family, 
of St. John, are gtiuste at Hillhuret hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Barnes and daugh
ters^ Mioses Edith and Doris Barnes, 
enjoying a few days vint to Fredericton.

Mrs. G. G. Gilbert and Miss Mabel Gil
bert returned hoine on Friday from Bath
urst, where they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gilbert.

Mrs. Walter Alliaon entertained delight
fully at Kingshurst on Tuesday afternoon, 
in honor of the birthday of her little 
daughter Helen, when the many young 
guests enjoyed themselves thoroughly. An 
*'air fihip” contained a gift for each. These 
were drawn by a ribbon from the vessel.
Ice cream was served in small flower pot*, 
the cream covered with chocolate, in which 
&' blossom war planted. Many souvenirs 
•were carried home.

Mr. William Davidson, who has been 
spending his summer vacation here, re
turned to -Montreal at the week end.

Miss Jean Daniel and Miss Dorothy 
Purdy left on Tuesday to visit Mrs. and 
Miss Whitman at Annapolis (N. S.)

The picnic given on Saturday evenfhg 
by Misses Celia and Avis Armstrong 
a great success. The I>arty sailed 
the river and had tea' on Long Island.
Among those who Went Were Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Cudlip, Miss Beatrice Armstrong,
Mr. and Mrs. Frink, Mr. and Mrs. Beverly 
Armstrong, Miss Christine Robinson,
Messrs. Percy Fairweather, Harold Crcok- Mrs. J. J. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
shank and George Harding. Ryan, and the other members of the fam-

Mr. Warren Cole left on Friday for üy are enjoying a yachting cruise on the 
Sackville, haring spent two weeks here River §t. John and its tributaries, in the 
with his mother, Mrs. Henry Calhoun. sailing yacht Alan a, belonging to the Rev. bury.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanbhet entertained at Dr. Parker, chaplain, of the Kennebeccasis Dr. L. N. Bourque, Mrs. Bou-que end 
bridge on Mohdàÿ evening, their gucSts Yacht Club. Dr. Ryan joined them last son> Master Alfred, and Mr. A. T. Hol- 
being Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Armstrong, Sunday on the Belleisle, but had to re- 6^ead are enjoying an auto trip through
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. CudJip, Mr. and Mrs. turn to Hampton. the valley of Nova Scotia.
Horace Longley, Miss Celia Armstrong, Mrs. J. E. Wilson and Miss Wilson, Mrs. Forbes and Mrs. G. K. Dodge are 
Mrs. R, P. Foster, Mr. Frink, Mr. and who are summering at Fairvale, spent spending the week in Salisbur/, the guests 
Mrs. W. A. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Starr, Monday with Mrs. Ueorge Brown, Station °f Mrs. Warren Taylor.
Miss Puddington. road. Miss Nina Smith is visiting friends in

Miss Hamilton, of Halifax, is visiting Miss Lilian Smith, second daughter of Rexton. , r fxr ,
Mrs. and Miss Brock, Blairgowrie. Dr. J. Newton and Mrs. Smith, has ac- Mrs. D. I. Welch and daughter, Miss xr \ c j Johnston, P. Archer and James \Y

Mrs. MacMillan and Mrs. S. Skinner cepted a position on the teaching staff of dean, have returned from Port Elgin,: rll*' p r lur •«' Burdette, of un Jose, 0f Newcastle,
are spending this week at the home of the town of Elko, British Columbia, at w^ere they have spent a couple <»f ' pAa T • ICa’ T,1 , saï.on l-aturday from ■ Rev. Hugh Miller, of Hope we .1 X
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm MacKay, who are a salary of $750 from the trustees, with monthe. j f ,, i®on, Costa Rica, on a steamship : was ^he guest of Rev. D. Hender.- >■
enjoying an automobile trip to Bangor. opportunities for largely increasing it by Mr- and Mrs. George Robb are enjoy- v i 6 •tlambl}1^'Am^ncan hne for New : week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Starr are giving a fees for private musical instruction, out- ' in£ a holiday trip through Nova Scotia/ , r, * and -Z!}] spend the month of SeP" i 
bridge this evening for their guest, Miss side of school hours. Miss Smith is a! Mrs- H. W. Dernier and Mrs.- M. J. e?L.er f,/?08?511- .
Eva Drury, of Kingston (Ont.) graduate of the University of New Bruns- Norfolk left on Wednesday for Hillsboro, ‘ ' 1SS * /e l;mi as hnished a pleas-1 Miss Annie McNeil, who has ;

Mr. and Mrffi James F. Robertson ex- wick, and was granted a first class teach-1 where they will spend a week. ; ,T-,,,V1Slt ot two months at her home m mg Miss Grace Henderson, ha.,
pect to close up their house here next er’s license upon presentation of hert Miss Colpitts, of Boston, is the guest i ^llLtown> and returned to her position m to her home at Dalhousie.
Thursday, returning to their city home. diploma bv the British Columbia Board, of her brother, Mr. Frank Colpitts. ' j ^ , , . 0 u. ! W. H. J. Chute has returned t i

Mi» Ethelwyne HaU left on Tuesday of Education. I Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Read, Mrs. E. C.1 . Xrs: XXU,am Todd, « Baltimore, ! ham after spendin.g a few
for Fort Ethan Allen, Vermont, to spend Mrs. and Miss Martin, of St. John, ! Cole and Mrs. Elliott left on Monday for ian?t j,9, the guest of Mrs‘ Irving r°dd ■ tion at his home at Berwick iN. s 
a month with hei^ sister, Mrs. MacMur- ^ere Week-end guests with Miss Annie St- John in their auto. j inMUitown. _ . _ , . ! Miss Nina Smith and Miss Pea
doch. Miss Hall expects to Visit friends Cochrane. ! Mr. and Mrs. William Donald, of Mont- Const*n®® and Doris Reed left Hugh are visiting Mrs. W. J. Con
in Montreal when returning home. Mr. James T. White and. Miss XVhite m<>rency Halls (Que.), arc visiting rela- i Monday for their home in St. John) Mjgg Crombie, of Toronto, is

Mr. and Mre. Henry Gilbert gave a large came up from St. John on Tuesday and m the city. j WTeat af,ter a Peasant week in town | fnends m town.
dance in the boat club house on Monday nre visiting at the home of Mr and ] M'BS Wortroan left on Monday on her: , Dr. Main and family have arrived m Mre F. H McNaught and family

come ln hoDor of thelr «"e5t> Miss Burpee, of Mrs. Edward Morris Passekeag road - retur nto New York. She was accompan- X",? fr0“ Edmundston and are most cor- j Woodstock, are m town,
back to the city from Yarmouth (N. S.), Vancouver. All the younger people of The relatives and friends of Captain L. ied by her brother, Mr. Lome Wortman, d‘allf welcomed to become residents of j Xhe Misses Murchill. of Nelson,
and are occupying the flat on King street Rothesay and several from St. John were tV. Peters were glad to welcome him here who will spend a couple of weeks’ vaca- °" Y , - T , TT. ,. , tained at bridge on Friday ■ .

,M„„„ , T. east, where Mi-. Gorbell formerly lived. Present' The function was a great sue- ]a8t evening after his long hospital experi- tion in Boston. ! ”• Dacatour _of Woodland honor 0f Miss Luard, of Boston, and M.,s
won bv Afr« a * p p TH? Pnzefi Miss Louise Murray and her nieces, the ce!®: _ , , _ , , . ences, and to see him "looking so well He Mr- Walter Sumner, of Truro, is soend-! STpent t^e ,weck ^4 1J,^own’ p , Schofield, of St. John.
White ™ w P' ? M/8' • Mi“es Florence, Louise and Olivia Mur- Miss Ethel Barnes and her niece, Miss ■ will visit his pisters Mrs gR A March ing » few days in town. = . Miss Irene Nickerson of Athens (Ga.), Mrs. Charles E. Johnston, of A: -
«nests included M, Fr4d'd HfirdH8' ÏÏ- ray- returned on Saturday, after a four ***? Barnes- are ?P™dlng * at the] and Mrs. F. M. Humphrey. Mi* Hattie Tweedie sptiit Monday in 18 ™ Cda* vising relatives. 1 (Mass.), is visiting Mr. and Mi. -
Misses Murrev Mre' B f i?eareay’1uU,e months’ trip to England and the continent. 8u.m"fr cottage jf Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Mrs. Robina Jackson of "’St. John and St- John. I irra- R; 1 s frlends wiH be Mowatt
F W Tanlev ’Mre' f p 5?^’ Mi« Mitchell, of Boston, is visiting her "-B8™». Grand to,. a ! her daughter. Mrs. Rotina St. Clair Bux- Dr. R. H. McGrath, Mrs. McGrath and gladand inte,rested \° know sbe 18 noY James Miller. William Blewett and Ai-
E gÆfu A_PTBTarnhl 1’ Mrs. nièce, Mrs. A. H. Merrill, Orange street. M“ Munf MacRw Tf Annapolis is ton, of Washington ft). C.). are guests ‘wo children spent the week*n* in town, rapldly convalescing from an illness, and {red Crosbie enjoyed a week-end cm-, :o 

^ y’ ¥,rs- ®;T- Tfayltt- Mies Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McCluskey, of New gueft here ol Mr’ and «”• JosePh Hea since Monday at the Wayside Inn the guests of Mr. and MreTHtrick Gal- “. n°w able to recelve V16lta £rom b«*. Burnt Church and other down nver jh ...
riorence Murray, Miss Mary Tapley, Mrs. York are visitinv Mr and Mre a a derson. • la«her. , friends. | on the yacht Kate
J Walter Holly Mrs. Charles Miller, McCl’askey, Douglas avenue. ' ' ' Mre- Robert Thomson was hostess on Mrs. F. C. Jones and son, Master Stew- , Mi“ Ruth Clarke will leave this week Miss Tillie Stewart has returned from

r.nreJ vrnTvRU7?\, MrX Ragles Mrs. The engagement is announced of Miss laat 11,uraday afternoon on board the j MONCTON art, returned on Monday ftom Charlotte- (°r Fredericton to begin studies at the st- John.
Mre w wMxwl-7aPl7 (waTX" Bessie T' Gemmer, only daughter of Mr.! 6teamCorinthia Among those who, M . town, where they have been spending the Normal school \ M. S. Benson, jr., of Moncton, spent

tille) Mrs. W. W. White, Mrs. Frank F. Howard Grimmer, barrister of St An- enjoyed the sail were Mre. Thomas Walker, i ” cton Aug. 25-Mr Charles Dixon summer ! Mr. Herbert C. Grant, of New York, Sunday with his parents. Mr. and Mr-.
L Peters, Mrs. Fred. Sayre, Mre. James drews IN B ) tn Rpv A N „'n^. Mise Alice Walker, Mrs. Hansard, Mr. jeft on Saturday for a two weeks vaca- Miss Nielsen arrived home nn Mnndiv Clt^ 6Pend a daV or two .is week ^ s Benson.
Mr”UH0anrr('RSb>nt Ml^l. Ge°rge Murrey, rector 0V St.' Thomas church, ' Somerville “dMre: W‘ Jas51e- Xr' a”d Mre Wal-:£l™ to be 8Pent m tbe Ncw England after a lengthy visit with friends Yn Ot-i S, M,illtoTwY Xthe guest o£ hl3 cousin’ Mr’
Mrs. Hairy Robertson, Mrs. G. F. Fisher, (Mass.) ter Harnson, Mr. and Mre. Royden Thom-, 81*’ „ . _ . tawa. Ch“r!ei.Todd’ .. . , , Montreal on Monday, traveling via

w' C' B’ A’Ian. and others. Mr and Mrs S C Flkin Mre V êon, Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Mr. and Mre. j / aml Mrs Bert Burns and children, ; Quite a number of delegates left nn I Mr' Fred S' XX lllte- who bas been on a John
Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine entertained q Elkin spent the weekend in Frederic Arthur P. Hazen, Mr. and Mrs. Harry1 ?f Winnipeg left on Monday on their re- Wednesday for Sydney to attend the m long business trip through the province,

at dinner on Friday evening in honor of ton, making the trip in Mr/s C Elkin’s Puddin*ton. «tes Burpee, Miss Gertrude ■ Bu“â tad children have nua, meeJDg of the Ancient Order of Hi- 8mVed. b?me last F"day e?““g and..“
Mre James Hamilton automobile D^idaon, Mrs. Moore, Mr. Alex. McMil- ! 8fent the a™mer with relatives m the berDians, |mong those going were Mr. n,°Wriat h‘f SUmmer h°me W,th hls famlly

The many fnends of Mrs. John Harding Mr jt parnPo ne lan, Mr. Harold Crookshank, Mr. Rey-i. 7' land Aire AT Mahar Mrs \rhinv '.r;=q Champlain.
■will be pleased to hear that she is recover- this week in the citv a the n(dds> Mr. Dann, Mr. Francis Walker, • Tl Huston, of the Royal Bank Cora' Arbine Airs Frank O’Rourke Mr and ^Irs* George Daniel are occu-
mg from her serious illness. RoVal y’ g Miss Mabel Thomson, Mrs. Clinch. Tea of Ça?ada sta«. baB returned from a two Charles O’Neill Mr John oTertv Mre pying their handsome naw residence on

Mrs. G. L. Tapley was hostess at a T T m r , . . . . was served on board weeks vacation spent at different points tu*. wi m;. s ■ ~Ity’ " ; Prince William street. It is built in true
* ,n/-^^mX^^ha:t ^ J^ of Yarmouth is the! ^ ^  ̂ ^ ^y ÏÏS

tr arJ ^-^he^S^'a “le ^ brother-in-law, Mr. J. H. | ^r,  ̂ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^

presided at the te^ table Ld Mrs “Il o£ valuable timber property that he owned d st 4nd Jws^btL^aTue^t"! the i Grace Robb, of Amherst, is spend-' h Mr' fnd kk' MJled«e Van Bnskmk Miss K.tzmaurice leaves this week for
Holly, Mre. Philps Mrs Harre' Miller near, dag <*’d*. a”d which has lately been A“dreW S’ bemg 8 gUeSt at the 1 mg a few days in town, the guest of Mis, haVe Z™” BuctoUcbe’ wherc bey ; Fredericton to visit friends. She will also
and Mrs. J. E. Moore assisted ^he guests * Mr" Reld’ <*£ »ew ^"^1 Scovil left yesterday- in his ! «“% X ; MlJje^B^oto has returned from J*Plf W1? St’ J°hX- ,

GetgdeedMSon5dmiMrns'. m”' M»* C- H. Dearborn, Miss Dearborn and automobile on a trip to Halifax his party ! Ru8b‘<” 18 Siting friends in | Vlsit to friends at Bridgewater ,N S™

George Murray, Mrs. John RusseH, Mre! ^ Ketchum, mL ^Tan Krtchum and Charles Hickman and son, spent p^r ““ Wor^fer^M^) ^Ze toe' A 5Ielvi“j? contemplating

Mre8'B JMT4iingheM,SSe,MUrrayand  ̂ to£T(B. C.), «- f , „ , ^4^7^ has gone to Rich! ^ of Mr, Paul S. C^' “ ^ i K, . , . . tl s .
n L ' wTs 8‘ . i rived on Thursday to visit her sister Mre. , 1Irs- Gregory and family, who have , w a S f to Richi-; Miss Jennie Henderson and Miss Jean ther Mr W H Clerke who with his1 Jame6 churcb' Newcastle, on Sunday.

Watson of Net York are risitine at G" M’ Campbell, and her brother, Judge been guests at the Kennedy House left yj j H Black grandp8rents’ Mr’ “dj Crandall have returned from New York, ! son,’ Mr.'Dean Clerke, are engaged in a ! . Miss Mary Beckwith, of Halifax, is visit- 
. ’ . * k’ e v,8ltmg at McKeown. for the,r “ome m Fredericton yesterday. ... „ ' wck- . where they were spending a couple of nrosnerous business in that citv mg frl™da m town,

their home here. The weddina of Miss Ethel Baird and Mrs- Thomas Bell spent last week at . Mr- Frank Woodlock, of Brighton (Mass) montha w)th friends. I P Mre P C Bovnton of net'mit ,nL Miss M. H. Robertson, of Centre Napan,
DonriderLiH1Cljnaldih80nt °f Cî>arM Mc" i J- D. P. Lewin is to take place in Cen- her camP> Gondola Point, having as her “ sP8n “« a 4" days “ tbe guest Miss Emily Bedford has returned from Mrs E C Sutton of St John are guests! “ 'isitmg Mrs W. J. Scott. Fredericton.
Donald will sail on the steamship Maure- t cMirch g . „ p-e guests Misses Brock and Davidson. «f hia couam,. Jfca Frank ORornke Yarmouth (Me.) of Mr and Mrs V H Stevêi» Mrs. J. G. Miller, Miss Gillespie and
tripote Enghndh ”eXt W6ek °“ 8 A tennis tournament between St. John A Plcnic> rhaperoned by Mrs. Walter Bo“on^““retornTd ho4e 'afte/a ni;°f 1 n M'SS MabeI Scott “ visiting friends in] Mrs. AY. G. Talcott, Mrs. C. X. Vroom Master Tom Miller are vi siting Mrs. Gil-

Mrs Frank Rankine refnrneH ic n- h and Rothesay, will be played on the Rothe- arn^on, was held on Sandy Beach Sat-; £ . ’ pP 8 ; Boston. and Mre. James G. Stevens enjoyed a de- i at ^thuret.
on Fridav to virit friend thprp 8 Y 6ay courts today. urday evening. Those present were Mr. * lslt Sardine’ of RiridbuHo t >' I Mr* Geor«e Kirk returned on Monday lightful trip to Dennysville on Thursday. ] Hr and Airs. John A. Flett who, before

Mis, Dora Hansok who Miss Vera MacLauchlin spent the week M™- Harrison, Miss Dorothy Purdy, . fl.;ends in town f & b b ’ ^ I from a fortnight's vacation spent at St. Mr. Thomas Nickerson and his son, | tbc Campbellton fire were residents of

ing Mrs Geo Alurrav returned tn t " end at Rothesay, the guest of Miss Wini- Alice lairweather, Miss Ethel Mc- y- g p ■ ■ V returned t h I J°bn and Sussex. Samuel, have arrived from Athens, Geor- j fbat "-ere m on Friday. Mmg Mrs. Leo. Murray, returned to her fred pavmond Avity, Mr. Hugh Mackay, Mr. I red Tay- At'» B. Poiner has returned to her] Mrs J. McAnn and children have re- gia and are visiting hie mother Mrs ' }lett wl!I leave^ shortly for Rent or:b°MrssmDorShy Robertsln6 of' Boston Mr' Kenneth Arthur, who has been the l?rt M'69 Rdbir.»0» Miss Nan ™ after v,sltmg her ! turned from Cocagne, where they were Irene Nickerson in Calais. ’ '! (Ont.) where he will assume the manage-

daughter of Mr and Mre b B Rnh°t’ guest of hls tent, Miss Peters, at West- Fairweather Mr. Malcolm Mackay, Mr. c w'cahm of Sackville • > 8Pendlng the summer. j Miss Atwood, of Fairfield (Me.), is the:”™ of a large hardware store,

son, formerly of St^Jofin* ie v^*ittogb^ier befd» returned to Detroit on Wednesday, j Carson Flood. mg friends in' town ’ ' "‘‘I Mrs. Edgar Ayer, of Sackville, * the ' guest of Mrs. John Sears m Calai,. j Miss Hattie Gunning is spending :
aunt Mrs G H Nixon ’ 8 Mrs. Gilbert, Rothesay, was hostess at I Mrs. Richardson of London (Ont,), s Mrs j Fdward and child h gueat of Mrs. M. Mitchell. Mrs. Frank T. Lane and children, of ] '“ration at Moncton.

Mrs."Ned C. McNeill returned this week a dan£e ,hls in honor of her niece, b^e vlsltlng her daughter’ Mrs. L. P. D. returned from p dsll dhete they wkre! m^8 Iv8 Fairweathf «”d Mire Mabel Bangor (Me.), are guests of her parents, ‘ Mr- and Mrs, P. R, illuton

off «r a nlpasflnf vicif wiflx Ur Miss Burpee, of Arancouver (B. C.) iinej. ■ Snpn<lim» fkQ a„, * y ; MacGowan spent Sunday with friends m Mr. and Mrs. W llliam A. Murchie.Webster at She l ac frmnd.Mre. Mrs. H C. Schofield spent AVednesday , Mrs. George Harding and Miss Beatrice ; 6P8nd'ng tba s'™”«'; ; Shediac. | Miss Louise Purves gave a very pleas- u
Mrfl o',krSre d A q - , . in Rothesay Armstrong, of AVelsford, spent the week- ^‘SS ,E'elyn D?herty has returned from Miss’ Adide Weldon of Sackville spent ant afternoon of bridge last week for the month with friends at Bangor (Me.

ha've been visiting^lre Yas H^’TeH ^ Gustav Kuhring spent the week-end "ith Misses Celia and Avis Arm- ^ ^dl  ̂  ̂ McBerion' ““ ^ ^ ^ “d ^1 w^T w^Mre"" C. Sit

bridge <01a»e”m8 f0r the,r h0me “ Cam" Mrs! Kuhring” *’ ' ’' ' ' " inDg a” Mis. and Miss Brock are giving a ! S1]Xty fnenda’ tb“ f"”0’ ! in" Shediac, "theluit^oT Mre W^Atkin- : Miss Julia Tillev, of Toronto, is visiting i Miramichi, New Milia.
,,g J ., „ yijgg Frances Haien Miss Portia Mar thimble party this afternoon for their tlon V™8 exceedlngl> enjoyable. Dancing son [,er 8ister Airs John D Chipman ! Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flett and daugk-a tow' oTfhe o7t ofe°townUv™,ytore aEt Mit Kenrie, Miss H. C. Schofield, and Mass guaf> Mi“ Hamilton, of Halifax. I ^ mMtThamWW d8"'"1?'' Rev' E’ B’ McLatchy has returned from ! Miss Howland and Miss Howland have U», Misses Hildegarde and Thelmn of

Lake on Tuesday. Ena MacLaren returned on Saturday night ]lv- and Mra' Daniel Mullin. of St. | d j h antiti f et g y rat’, AA’oodstock, where he was attending the returned to St. Andrews to spend several Alelrose (NTass.), are visiting Mrs. J
Mr and Mre W A. Wldiart Miss fr°m Fredericton, where they attended the J°hm ,vere amoQg Tuesday’s vis, tore to andnastnrtiim,, Among F’J ! ■ BaP^ reference. days. Flett, Nelson

Margaret and Mabel McAvity E A Provincial TénnU tournament. Rothesay. were- Mrs McKelvie <5 New Ymkln1 Mrs- claude Peters, Miss Helen Harris Lady Tilley came up from St. Andrews Miss Annie Doak of Doaktown. is -t
Schofield, of Montreal, and Allan Thomas An a11 day tournament in ladies’ doub- Mfmbars of *he ,St’ J°h” tennls club whose honor the dance ivas given- Miss o"4 Mr' and Mr8’ Roy Sumner went to for a brief visit with Mrs, Chipman last 8 ’ F f’ F!ett> >alson' 
of this city, returned this week from a w» held on the St. John courts on *re to play the Rothesay club on Saturday Gyp Aitken Newcastle) Mr and m ! , Sackville on Monday to attend a dance week. , Mrs: B’ H Hft,nes of St Mary , m l
very enjoyable canoe trip They went by Wednesday. Miss Jean White and Miss on the °,caV0urt18’, A dance will be H5uP'erf Sinclair (Newcastle) Miss4 Hath' glven by tbe *olf cl"b in that town. Miss Rose Brittany has arrived from b" sister Miss Lottie Ullock,
train to Grand Falls and from there came Kathleen Trueman, who tied for first place glv™ m,,the ,b°at c,ub house m the even- , R d V. c . £ R ,ka k Moncton, N. 13.. Aug. 26.—Several clerks Boston and is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Giam (Mass.), spent the week .
by canoe to Fredericton. m with Miss Gladyes Began and Miss Jen- >°g for the visitors. Idle) Cs Marim.e Sumner Alii Burn. haTe re«ntly re81g“d from the 1. C. U.|Abno. I Teed, at her summer home at Ghatham.

Miss Constance Sturdee was a week-end etta Bridges, won out in an exciting play , Mr’ P“t Fester is here from Edmonton (]klthuret) Marjone Sumner Miss Burn., t0 go weet w j Callaghan, of the comp- j Rbckcliffe. Mrs. J G Kethro and Mr. and Mre.
visitor with Miss Hegan at their summer off- winning the dainty prizes offered by foy a Taeation. Misa Kathleen Hewson Miss Gretchen troUer’s office- "'ill leave shortly for Moose j . Miss Manon Black, who has been visit- ora“ • Bethro of Newcastle, spirit
camp on the St. John river. Mrs. H. C. Schofield. Among those taking ,,Mr’ ,and Mrs- Stanbury returned to AUison (SackvilIe) Mr ’ „nd R8“ Jaw to ""°rk for the C. P. R., and Ever, tt mg friends in AA estfield, arrived home on -und“> “t Newcastle.

Col. G. West Jones' friends are pleased part were: Miss Marjorie Pennoch, Mrs. ‘hely bome jj1 St- J°hn after several Sum th Alisses Marguerite and Alin- has reslgued to tal'e a position with ! Saturday *
to see him out again after his recent ill- W. H. Harrison, Miss Portia MacKenzie, "e=ks 8pe,nt bere at tbc Kennedy House. ■ ni O’Leary (RkhTbucto) Mr Ileber Turn- 1A1JatoncF°’ at Winnipeg. , Mrs. AA adsworth, who has been
ness. Mias Eileen Tavlpr, Miss Ena MacLaren Mr. and Mrs. George Henderson went fc ,, jAn V , T , ” About fifty-two young men left here to-1 mering at St. Andrews, but has recently

Miss Kathleen Sturdee, Miss Lillie Ray- to iNorton on Saturday, remaining over h ’• , \’r nn canary luor- ] day for the west on the harvest excursion. ! been in Boston, is the guest of her aunt, St. Andrews. Aug. 25—The Lai
mond, Mias Adele McAverney, Miss Vivian Sunday with-relatives. I (Sackville) Mre Claude p„tl„ nsrVw As a resuIt of the enforcement of the Mrs. Frank Todd. park, islands, beaches, are the ham,:
Barnes Miss Mary MacLaren Miss Lou Miss May Robinson has returned home York) AT F • r , NJ j yt ! compulsory education -act the number of Mrs. AATlliam Keyes is in Richibucto, not only the summer visitors bm
Girvan, Miss Nancy Kingdon, ’Miss Edith fr°“ “ visit to Gagetown. ! SomneV"^ F Tkones Mrs Dakd Pot'' 6ch°o1 permits 19sued ”P to the present | visiting friends. townspeople as well, and sailing.
Young, Miss Sadie Brown, Miss Emily Mrs. Jack Fairweather was hostess yes- ; ti V fa M n ’ Il M B y, c time is much larger than last year, ho} Misses Marion and Elva Machum, of St. boat, steam boat, afford facilities lor ■
Sturdee, Miss Muriel Sadli’er, Miss Edith terday at tbe tea hour, having as her qtJn ’ ’ ,A’ J ’-r,' r" rt far 204 new permits have been issued. John, who have been guests of Miss Ro- j ure in many ways on the water, w
Schofield, Miss Dorothy Jack. guests Mrs. Robert Thomson, Mrs. Me- ! ’ < V, na ‘ 1 ef" ^ur“ . j v an" I There will be some changes in the teach- berta Grimmer at Green Gables cottage at nies in the cabins at the lakes and

At 4 o’clock the usual tea was held the Millan, Mrs. Ludlow Robinson, Mrs. C. ic, r’ ;.r’,fncl ' ;9’ Ni Ji’. AVUliams,. ing stag jjr pincock> formerly principal Birch Glen, at the Ledge, have returned shores are vastly enjoyed, the m
hostesses for the afternoon beine Miss H Fairweather, Miss Louise Fairweather.1 y, " ennle 1 "ce, .liss f aniue 1 eî"s' j of the Dorchester schoo’s. has been tn- ; home after a very pleasant visit. evenings adding to the enjoyment
Emily Sturdee Miss EU.eT E^erfon and Mrs. G. Y. Dibblce, of Fredericton, who Robb Mr. BU.r Robb, Miss gaged on the high school staff in place Mr. Gorham R. King left last Saturday these gatherings.
Miss S. Brown. °“ “■« spending the summer at Duck Covec Margaret Mr. Ned Robb Mr, Jade of A B. Maggs. who went to Victoria (B. for biiK home in Red Bank, California, ! The cottages on the hill khd si,.

Miss Hope Strachan has returned tn was a™onK Rothesay friends on Monday. I w4iCe’T 1 r" ir?8*8’Henderson (Eng.), c.) Miss Higgins. St. John, takes a posi- after a visit of three weeks in Calais. His j the scenes of pretty teas, bridge
Halifax ' returned to gt Pau,.g church Slmda sihool picnic Mr- Ken Price Mr Bradley, Miss Bee tlon on the Wesley street school staff. departure is greatly regretted by hosts of and, with the Wednesday and b

Miss Marjorie Barnabv left on Thuredav was be,d at Gondola Point on Tuesday. 1™“’ Miss Dorothy McSweeney Mi» ___________ friends. evening hops at the -Algonquin.
for Kentville. y There was a large attendance of scholars L f urnyeat Afiss Hal. Cowie, Mra. F. “'.5t nnnnrn TnUfUC Mr. and Miss Balling, of Woodstock, round of pleasure to all participai:! .

and friends. The ferryboat Premier took i Lik Mf and Mrs. J II Harris Mr BUnlltn TOWNS have been recent guests of Miss Alice weather has been and still is all tlin:
the party to the grounds and return. j-, " Jarvis^ (Yarmouth), Miss Mabel „. . x- t, , „ , ., Crilley. be desired for auto and carnage ru! ,

MacGowan, Mr. Jack Lyans, Mr. AA'. Mc- ' p ' ’ ’’ ug' ne o c. jir and Mrs. Augustus Cameron have t a large number of guests are tin
Kee, Mr. Harold Cole, Mr. A. N. Charters most pleasant bridge parties enjoyed for returned from the Ledge, where they have enjoying it all.
and Mr. W. Charters. Some very pretty some time was given last week by Misses enjoyed cottage life for a few weeks i Rev. Mr. and Mrs. AA". E. Robert 
gowns were worn: Mrs. McKelvie wore | Alice and Grace Maxwell at their hand- Mrs. William Todd, of Richmond A’ir- ! Mr and Mrs. F. H. Steenstra. M

Hampton \. a., Aug. 24-A tennis rose brocaded satin with diamond orna-, some home at Old Ridge, to some thirty ! ginia, is in Milltown, the guest of Mrs. Mrs. 11. E. Atwater, all of trawl
tournament for ladies doubles was played mente; Mrs. Claude Peters, apricot satin; ; of their town friends, who drove out at Irving Todd. j j , wt,re gUests at the Inn on
on the courts of the Hampton Tennis Club Mrs. Sinclair, white satin; Miss Helen 8 o’clock. Bridge occupied the greater Rev. W. C. Coucher and family have *c-: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark .n
last Saturday afternoon. The result by | Harris, yellow crepe de chene; Mrs. C. P. part of the evening. The prizes were won turned from a visit in Campobello I have bi en recent
points was: Misses H L. Barnes: and ] Harris, a handsome gown of grey brocaded by Miss Maude McKusick and Mr. W. L. I Mr, and Mrs. Robert Lowe, of Port- ! Mr,. AA’illiam l lark. They lei
Pauline AV Uhamsson, • 21; Misses Hazel, satin, with fishnet overdress; Mrs. L. C. Algar. After the prizes were presented, land (Me.), are guests'of Mr. and Airs. ! dav evening for their lu me in J
omitn and Beatrice omith, 19; Mrs. 1.1 Harris, lingerie gown; Miss Marguerite refreshments were served and dancing was Arthur D. Ganong. ! field.
Wm Barnes and Miss Mabel Crandall, O’Leary, deep pink satin; Miss Winnie indulged in most gaily until a late hour,] Mrs. Joseph McVey has returned from | Miss Margaret Attridge has !■•
U,; Misses L. McAvuy and Stella low- O’Leary, cream satin; Mrs. F. Doyle, grey when the guests drove back to town, a visit with Grand Manan friends and also

Saturday, Aug. 27.
There have been a good many social 

functions this week for the pleasure of, 
the many visitors who are in the city. 
The fog of the last few days has inter
fered with picnics, etc., that were plan
ned. There does not seem to be many en
tertainments arranged for next week, 
everyone being interested in the enter
taining of their friends who are coming 
for the exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. À. A. McClaskey gave a 
very enjoyable at home on Thursday 
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
McClaskey, of Néw York, who are visit
ing them. The guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Streider, New York; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank McClaskey, Brockton (Mass.) ; Mrs. 
Hargreaves and Miss Archer, Norfolk 
(Va.) ; Mrs. Hamilton, Boston ; Mrs. 
Horn, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Peters, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Murray, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. McNeill, 
Dr. Peters, New York; Mr. Dickson, and 
Mr. Harry Lewis. During the evening 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McClaskey sang sev
eral songs. Mr. H. Lewis gave recitations, 
and Mr. F. C. McNeill also sang.

The members of the Natural History 
Society were the guests of Miss Carrie M. 
Skinner, of Boston, at her summer home, 
Lands End, on Saturday afternoon. Miss 
Skinner, Mrs. E. M. Skinner and Miss 
White, of New York, received the guests 
under the big trees. A delicious after
noon te<t was served, the tables being ar
ranged on the grounds near the house. 
The guests were then at liberty to explore 
the hills and the lovely walks. Then, 
about 6 o’clock, supper 
Speeches were made by several of the dis
tinguished visitors. Miss White present
ed each guest" with a souvenir of the oc
casion. Mr. Cooke placed his 
af the disposal of the society and convey
ed the members from Ingleside to Lands 
End, and in the evening took them back 
to Ingleside 
city.

One pf the most delisflitful social func
tions of this summer was the bridge given 
by Mrs. F. E. Sayre at her new home in 
Queen square. The house 
decorated with flowers and the 
tory was thrown open for the guests to 
enjoy. The prize winners 
Busby, Mrs. J. M. Robinson, jr., Mrs. 
Carritte and Mrs. Walter Harris 
guests included Mrs. George K. McLeod, 
Mrs. Busby, Mrs. Hansard, Ottawa; Mrs. 
Burpee (Bangor), Mrs. L. W. Barker, 
Mr3. H. K. Schofield, Miss Stone, Mrs. 
Fred. Stone (Pittsburg), Mrs. J. Waltef 
Holly, Mrs. Carritte, Mrs. W.'W. White, 
Mrs. George McAvity, Mrs. J. Royden 
Thomson, Mrs. F. C. Jones, Mrs. J. F. 
Harding, Mrs. Arthur Hazen, Miss Trav
ers, Mrs. J. B. Cudlip, Mrs. Fred. Scho
field, Mre. Murray McLaren, Mrs. J. M. 
Robinson, jr., and Mrs. E. T. Sturdee.

Mrs. John E. Moore gave a delightful 
bridge at her bungalow Wednesday after
noon, in honor of her visitor, Mrs. Stiles, 
of Gardiner

guests, Mrs. J. W. Perham and Mieg Per
il am, of Chelmsford (Mass.), 
the visitors to our city this week.

Miss Winnie Wright left for Winnipeg 
on Wednesday, where she will he married 
to. Mr. Ward C. Hazen, brother of Mr.
A. P. Hazert, manager of the Bank of 
British North America here. Both the 
bride and groom have many friends here 
who extend their best wishes for theii 
happiness. Mr. and Mrs. Hazen will re 
side in Port Arthur, where Mr. Hazen is 
accountant in the bank.

Miss Frances Hawthorne, of Fredericton, 
is visiting Mrs. Frank White, > Peters 
street.

Miss M. E. Knowlton, of New York, is 
spending her vacation here, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J.- G. Knowlton, King 
street east.

Commodore Thomson left on his yacht 
Corinthia Saturday on a trip, to Bar Har
bor and other points along the IMaine1 
coast. Mr. Thomson’s guests included T.
B. Blair, Judge Armstrong, Dr.T J. W. 
Daniel, M. P. P., and W. Watson Allèn.

Mrs. Gilmore and Miss Gilmore, of St. 
Martins, were among the visitors to the 
city this week.

Rev. A. B. Cohoe, of Halifax, was in 
town for a short time this week on his 
way home from the Baptist convention at 
Woodstock.

Waldo W. Skinner and Mrs. Skinner 
paid a flying visit here this week. Mr. 
Skinner came to see his father, Recorder 
Skinner, who is critically ill.

The Misses Miriam and Grace Hathe- 
way returned this week from St. Stephen, 
where they were the guests of Miss Pur
vis. They were accompanied by Miss Pur
vis, who will spend a few days with them 
at their summer home, Gondola Point.

Bertha Ruddick, who in. studying 
nursing in New York, is spending her va- 
cation with relatives here.

Miss M. M. Skinner is visiting friends 
in Nova Scotia.

Mrs. John L. Masters, of Chicago, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. T. H. Hall.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Eva Melanson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Melanson, Shediac, to J. H. Legere, 
of the marine and fisheries department, 
whose headquarters are at Halifax. The 
marriage is to take place next month.

Mr. and Mrs. C. AV. Fawcett and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Black, of Sackville, have 
gone to Boston on an automobile trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Anderson are now 
living in their new home on King street 
east, which they bought from the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. AV. Beer, of Toronto, 
and Miss Tweedie, of Hampton, are visit
ing here, the guests of Rev. T. J. and Mre. 
Deinstadt, Duke street.

Mrs. W. C. Purvis, of St. Stephen, is 
visiting her friend, Mrs. McBeath, Char- 
ldtte street.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gunn have

were among

-dare

■
Mr. Ernest A. March returned to St. 

John on Monday evening, after a pleasant 
visit of three weeks with relatives and 
friends at Hampton.

Mr. Justice Forbes took the Sunday 
morning service here in the Presbyterian 
church, and that in the Methodist church 
in the evening, in both of which he pre
sented the claims of the Bible society to 
the increased liberality of all Christian 
workers.

The Misses O’Leary, of Richibucto, are
M® and Mrs. C. W. ’‘haw cet / : ,n d’M r. gUeSl Mrs. F AV. Nicholson at AVind- 

and Mrs. F. B. Black, of Sackville, spent . Champlain, returned to her
Saturday in town en route to Boston on ! ™ B?fton ^ast week after
an auto trip in Mr. Fawcett’s handsome | P t Vlfllt'T . ,
touring car. | MlS8 Irma Davm, of Woodland (Me.), |

Miss Mildred Milne, who has been1 W-8 a recent visitor in town- 

spending some weeks in town, left on Sat-! 
urday on her return home to Fort Wil
liam.

young son are

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner B. Hurd dn
Mrs. Edward Veasie and young son are I ^tTthrir Trictdf Mr^an^"m 

, £e gUeStS °£ MiS888 Ella aDd K™™8 Vea- j Gri^at^b^j

Mr. and Mrs. D. Bryce Scott have re- ! .^f8’ Bo"nell’,of F8mie <BT %), is visit- ] ' The marriage of Miss Man- 

turned from Buctouche, where they were ' \ f er slster> Mrs- George J. Clarke. She Hanley and Mr. Patrick Casev is
spending a couple of weeks. : f-,!11"1?8 t0 her “om^ in a few da3"6 and j ed to take place early in Septemhci

Mrs. J. M. O’Brien has returned to her p,1 , e accomPame b> Miss Pauline Ihose who occupy cottages at ! 
home in Richibucto after spending a few ' ♦ Z- T, t the wmter in the ! Birch Glen. Rockcliffe and Cham:
days with friends in the city. j nonnwest. Miss Clarke will be greatly I summer resorts on the St. Cn

Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. McFarlaue spent ! ?fSSed ™ 80ciet>'- .Among her circle of | to return to town on Saturday.
part of the week with friends in Salis- Mr w VV f v ,

Mr. W. F. Todd. M. P., Mrs. Todd and
Miss Mildred Todd returned from Grand 
Manan, where they enjoyed the salt 
and sea breeze for two weeks. During 
their st/y they were guests at the Mara-

nr rr- ! Campbellton.
vi^iT ^”5 . McKinnon who has been A party of local people and c

i f8 V 818 vrl?nds: ,eft on Saturday to Tabusintac bv automobile ,
f°r New York city to spend a few to 8pend the foUowm dav d

days before returning to her home ml included R. A. Lawlor, K i

t
was

across The Rev. George Howard, although 
somewhat improving in health, is as yet 
unable to take up his pastoral labors, and 
consequently there was no service in the 
Hampton Station Baptist church last Sun
day.

FI.

ed’.was serv

CHATHAMMisa
motor boat Chatham, Aug. 24—M. A. E. Gog 

A. Ferguson left on Tuesday mon 
a trip by automobile around th<

to catch the train for the

LU,was beautifully 
conserva-^

Mrs.

J. L. Stewart went to Truro o
on. The ; day.

Col. J. D. B. F. MacKenzie left for

of Hardwicke, isMisa Lottie Mills, 
visiting Miss Nellie Stothart.

Miss Bertie Gorman, of Marysville, has 
returned home after visiting at Chatham 
and Loggieville.

Miss May Duplacey, daughter of David 
Duplacey, was married to Daniel Clancy 
at the pro-cathedral on Monday.

Miss Alma Russell, of Melrose (Mass.), 
is visiting Miss Annie McKnight.

Walter Stratton, of Moncton, is viist- 
: ing friends at Loggieville. 
j Miss Eleanor Woods, of Moncton, is 

viieting friends in town.
! Mrs. Luke Mills left on Wednesday to 
I spend the next three months with her 
! brother, Robert Ferguson, Seattle (Wash.)
' Miss Hessie Gunn sang a solo at St.

:

:

ing a few weeks at Bay du Vin.
Miss Gertrude McMahon is spend; nz a

ST. ANDREWS
Mrs. Russell, of Baltimore, is visiting 

her daughter, Mrs. Sawaya, King street 
east.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pope Barnes left on 
Friday on a trip to Montreal.

Mrs. T. L. McCullough, her son and 
daughter, who have been spending the 
summer with Mrs. H. C. Page, are to 
leave this evening for their home in Os- 
kosh (Wis.)

Mrs. McCrimmon and Mrs. Powell, of 
Stratford (Ont.), are visiting Mrs. Mc- 
Crimmon’s sister, Mrs. J. M. Scovil, jr., 
at her summer home, Ketepec.

Mrs. S. L. Skinner, of Boston,’ spent the 
week-end with her friend, Mrs. Alwood, 
at Ketepec.

Lucien V. de Bury came from Montreal 
on Saturday to stay a few days with Mrs. 
de Bury and son, who are the guests of 
Mrs. Keator.

Col. Mersereau, inspector of schools for 
Restigouche county, and Col. J. ï>. B. F. 
McKenzie, of Chatham, were in town this

Mrs. Hoben. of Marysville, is the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. H. M. Hopper,King 
street east.

Miss Della White, of Sussex, with her

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, Aug. 25—Steam yacht Corin

thia left at noon Saturday for a week’s 
cruise along the New England coast and 
places on the Penobscot and Kennebec riv
ers. Commodore Thomson has as his 
guests Dr. Daniel, M. P.; Judge Arm
strong. Messrs. Thomas B. Blair, W. Wat
son Allen and J. Gardiner Taylor (Otta
wa).

Mr. Henry Gilbert is this week attend
ing the convention at Kentville of the

HAMPTON

ing a restful vacation at Chestnut ■
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e number of the 
them were Mrs. M. He 
r-nle Mrs. Beaurhaus, 
.Rigby, Nonne 
bard, Myrtle 
Bessie Hibbard, Carrol 
Arthur, Minerva Hegai 

.Messrs. B. Beaurhaus 
'ham, Everitt Gillman 
Percy Odell, Walter R

Cockbu
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who have been visiti: 
returned to Boston 

day.
Mr. and Mrs. David < 

ter Rock, who have hi 
ing several days at 1 
taking a trip to St. Ji 
and other important ci 

Miss Latchaw, of Wi 
ing Mrs. George F. H: 

Mra. Stanley Robin 
St. Stephen frieamong

Mrs. Samuel Bogie, 
has been a guest of Mi 
McKay.

Mr. and Mrs. Buerh 
John, have been enjoyi 
guests of Mr. and Mrs 

Mr. and Mrs. \\ ill. B 
left by Friday’s train 
Whitinsville (Mass 
and Mrs. D. G. Rolli 
time of enjoyment.

On Thursday. Mr. 
Brown, of St. John (N 
ed with the guests at 

Miss Jessie Whitlock 
cordial welcome from 

Miss Whitlock
Peter P. Russel

Messrs. George Step. 
Harry Smith; G.

Don Greene, of St. St< 
The Inn on Wednesday 

Miss Jeanette Johnsc 
is visiting Miss Bett
Cove.

Mrs. Hume gave 
an outing on Thursda; 
St. Croix in a motor b 

towns. Theup river 
pally from Houlton (à 
ed the dayr very much, 
moonlight.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
real, are at The Inn f

Miss Eva Wilber, a 
Odell, returned to Bos 
week.

Mrs. J. Townsend 
(Mass.), is

Mr. Harold Yever ; 
John, is a guest of D

Mies Freda Wren, 
ningham. Miss Myrle C 
Cockhurn,
Percy Hartt, Mr. A

picnic party who spen 
George i N. B.)

Mrs. Arthur Garde] 
Mitchell, of Woodstoc 
the first of the summe 
bye. While here they 
and Mrs. John S. Ma

Mr. George W. Goo 
J. S. Murchie, Mrs. G 
Martha Harris, - Mi^s 
Florence Warff, all oi 
guests on Wednesday

Miss Edith Perry, a 
i~ visiting ^Irs. Geoi

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
nurse, of Lakewood 
Algonquin.

Miss Marguerite La 
Woodstock.

Mrs. Roy A. Storr a 
aid Storr, of Watervi 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Is;

First Officer Ran by - 
ship Lake. Erie, is w 
this week.

Mr. Fred Short, of S 
the campers on Navy-

Professor Charles T 
vard, has joined his ] 
a guest at Kennedy’s

Mr. and Mrs. H. I 
of Winnipeg (Man.), i 
C. Babbitt recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg 
Géorgie Elliott, of C$ 
a party of friends her

Mi

Odell. Mr. XV;
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KUTK-S u-sms «s saü xsrt: ars-SM•iï,"r'ïïHH ^Tss«s,îs.',s.‘5A5itKir,%a5ASL£K?ts, : a Slav at .Dr: Armstrong of Providence OR. ton, Geo Campbell, James Anderson,, them to their new home. i is spending a few months in her old home
,, H. Drysdale and Miss Ann V*ra I.) ]8 emoymg a vacation here with his l<letcher George, Fred George, and Misses Miss Pearl Lone of Centreville was the before returning west Mrs G W Qiinnictum 1 to "00,ttKLn”dv,sUetotei p"*" A'f1Btr0ng’ ““l «>•*”,)À«ty and*AUce Campbell, Mary and Kate guest of Miss Gertrude Tibbitts over Sun- and Mre. John H. Watt were ' the’ladles

br in-nds. guests at Kennedy s hotel Mrs.Frank P Barnard. - iitonce, Htlen Smith, Kathryn Fawcett, | day. , serving at the tea table, and were aaaist-
.... Ivt’nrn.n and 'son of Mil- ^ Thomson- o£ St- John> » Hazel George, Bertie Hicks, Mrs. Morton I Miss Alma Armstrong, matron at Adams’ ed by Mre. Hugh Davis and Miss Ella

Mr- v-roe (1 «reeled’by their a\$rv»888!$Hlt t . _ , ; - !“»d Mrs. Fred-end' tMoreti Nervine Hospital, Jamaica Plains (Mass.),. Smith. The young ladies helping to wait
in- -r - ' , y eu., are „u&.r, Ml^s S"'t‘®urt“11 returned to Bos- Thompson. has returned to her duties, after spending in the tea room were Misses Mary Clarke,

..... 'r'I,u' Mr7 J r t°n by Wednesday a steamer, after a very I Mrs. P. D. Ayer and children, of Mono- her vacation at her home in Perth. Barbara Walker, Jennie - Campbell,. Jean
Whimans mother, Mrs. j. l. happy vacation among her relatives and j ton, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mr. Carey Wright, an electrical engineer Slipp and Caroline Munro. During the

friends in town. ■ Hill,' . in the Carnegie- Works at Pittsburg, is afternoon some pretty vocal and instru-
' . Harnaby Mias M. J. Jones has returned from a spending his vacation with his mother, mental music was given by friends. It

and T. E. Kyder, of St. John, 'registered at six weeks’ visit in Boston. Mrs. Justus Wright; of Hiliandale. i was a beautiful afternoon and the ladies
on Saturday, -ft Mrs. F.- S. Whitcomb, Boston, was in _ _

. Ru“eI AUen,\of New York, town this week en route to her old home the guest of Senator and Mrs. Baird. ’ .' colored dresses that 'it was certainly a
aon of Mr. R. N. Allen, baa joined his at Bayfield (N.-B.) Mrs. Benj. Beveridge has returned from ! most delightful function,
parents here. . ' ! > Misshs Clementina Pickard and Kathleen a pleasant visit to St. John. ’—

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Smith and Miss: Smith have returned from a pleasant visit Mias Jennie Curry is visiting friends in CUCmAP
Jessie Smnett, of Boston (Mass-), are at: at Sbediac. ' Newcastle. OnCUIAl»
the Algonquin tMs week. j Mrs. Hanford Read, Port Elgin, is the Mr. John Curry has-returned from visit- Shediac, Aug. 25-Mrs. H. W. Murray

j r'T.^f“faetT. GdJ,e8ple- ,M,e,6Bra; Walter | guest df Mrs. Silliker. ing friends at The Barony. aiuF son, Master Reginald, have returned
aP ir Da1Tlda°n: of Montreal, are Mrs. McDonald returned to her home at .Mrs. Wesley Kitchen, of Fredericton, is from a trip to St. John and visit to friends

ij. Du relie Trrimmer a. Halifax on Monday, after a pleasant visit the guest of Mrs. S. P. Waite. ! m Sussex.
Mri add^Mrs. Ia’ P. D. Tilley are guests with her sister, Mrs, Clifford Milton. This afternoon, Mrs. H. H. Tibbitts and! Miss bva Fainveather was in town fur

of Lady ’Dlley, fjnden Grange. Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Copp spent Sunday Mrs. Wm. Curry, are entertaining the' over Sunday, the guest of her friend, Al.es
Mrs... H. , F. • Todd, of St. Stephen, is a£ New Glasgow (N. S.), the guests of Dr. Book Club at afternoon, tea in honor of Bessie Wortman.

quietly enjoying a stay at Elm Corner and'Mrs. Hamilton. Mrs. Lawson and Mrs. Boulton. Mrs. M-=- F- MacNeUl and son have return-
Mr. Chariie Worrel returned from St. Mr. N. O. Trun, of Oxford (N. S.), is, Lawson intends in a few weeks to move : ed to St- J°hn, after a few weeks spent

George on Satnrday,;suffering from an at- spendjng a few .days in town. to Caribou (Me.), where her daughters m, Shediac at the home of Mrs. A. J.
tack of- pleurisy, from which he is slowly Mrs. Lawson Smith and Mrs. Chas. Miss Bessie and Miss Fanny have very Webster. cemetery, Shediac Cape

wTvïa «in. »w t?  ___ _ „« j,»'SiddaU entertained at a picnic on Tuesday good positions, and Mrs. Boulton leaves A pleasant social event of the week was Rolfe, of Somerville (Mass.), and Mrs
„Jfr; 2 wTu - *1 M ’ f o La ’ afternoon. next week for Sterling (Ont.) | bhe lawn ^ 8lveu on Monday afternoon Goodwin, of Amherst brother and sister

Mwerr^ddt^ttirt>^«U1eniorinvatT:tX ,MlSS Ha«l Hfll has ,returned from a Mrs. Frank Howard has returned from : h,°™, 4 6' by thc Miss s MacDougall, of the deceased, were in town for the fun-
Mr. ; Donald Stuart is enjoying a trip ^ at Moncton. a visit to Canning (N. S.) at their home, Dunolly Cottage. An tn- eral.

^Miss^Nora CPHaffofan tb^oMiging and • 'Ml>1H°Pe Hayward, Port Elgin, is visit- , Miss Emma Wotted is back from visit-1 J"^ble fe»ture of the atternoon programme Miss Rhoda McDougall, who has been
very Dooular aJiSnt hi*tL nofrilffiœ m t°wn- „ JU m ing her. grandparents at Halifax Qî. S.) j * ^eliH?h*"Vatlon • w,hlca «pending her vacation at her home in town,

X ^ . i g , i v : • ’ Mrs. Albert Buimer, Mr. and Mrs. W. At* Perth, on Monday evening a very i » htJe meminent .among the guests, intends ret uraina to Fredericton on Sat nr-is about to leave for the purpose of nurse Avard> Miss Alic’ Buhner and Miss successful musicale was ÿven in aid of toe ortunate being Mrs, C. Purdy. iredenct0“ 011 batur
trainmg. Her departure m very neh r Wi fred T^ojupg011 were m Amherst on Baptist church; Vocal solos were given î k^emogue. Those present .were Mis. Miss Bessie Dysart of Cocagne has been Miae Rena Mather has gone to spend 

fy the . publie. Mrs. Jacob foal Tuesday 1 by Miss Blakslee, Miss Black, of Midden : * E- Talbot (Bermuda). Mrs. Charles engaged to teach the Pt duThéne school the 'winter “ Bangor, Maine.
O’Hallorarf ^ Brander Amherst, and Mies Me- (Mass.), who is visiting friends in Perth, I wlrvin^Mra" ! for the comID« term, and enters upon her Pet®r a«ke, of Summerside (P.

Dr TD Walker of St John is in town Iar,ane* Somerville (Mass.), were recently and Miss Mary Stewart, of Halifax Ladles’, y™ F Âllef',w-C' ^ 'j Z (Ch‘ea*°>’ duties on Monday next. E- P ' ,e vthe guea* o£ her 618ter- Mre- S-
th?s week the ^eStI o£ Mrs. Geo. S. Wry College; a male quartette, Messrs Doming, Si ^s. I. Avard has returned to Moncton J- Macarthnr. at the manse

Mi*Mariorie McDonald who has scent A Ford family P,cnic was held on,tbe Mr. Blakslee and Mr. Brown, also added to if? '-(alr"; 1P B. beeves, Mrs. (rom gpending a week w]th Mrs. W. Avard. ,. Ml* He.len Keary “ Vata* Mlss Lll‘

JSrg&s SS,»» &:, »%-**»*• *- •—* *- r«* A - - ««yis., ■ srxr ;• ï srjs- z,VL \ *szn- a„h,„

a pleasant visit in St. John. Beatrice Welling and Miss Edna Brown. d"! *1® " on the hea-if u I:»™” with quantities of nasturtiums and j . Mlsa dean Al*en, aad Anderson Ad-
Misses Isla and Kathleen Fawcett en-, All the selections were of a high order, ; YVee ’ c garden flowers. After, the games closed, are Mr. and Mrs. C. P.

tertained at a pleasant dance on Saturday and the thanks of the committee are ex- xir „nj ura tt <5 Tîcl] t , refreshments were served on the piazza, . Harnson of Moncton,
evening. tended to Miss Stewart, Miss Welling, MiJe Bell and' Ihss MuctcU 0v,s,t°ed each ««est receiving a dainty favor' Mr. and Mre. Charles Flett

Mr. Çolin C. McKenzie returned on Fn- Miss Black and Mr. Henebaw for their town on Sunday ,n the form of a bouquet of sweet peas,
day from Boston, where he has successful- talented assistance. visa F MacDonald of Miss Webster, Miss Lawton and Miss
ly co&pleted a course in piano tuning. --------- ,— ing some tjme ;n Shediac the’ cucst ol Wortmau assisted. Those present were
Mr. McKenzie purposes practizing his pro- her aunt Mrs F j"MacDonald ® Mrs. H. W. Murray, Mrs. G. Blair, Mrs. ... T n
fession in Sackville. WOODSTOCK it Ivor4 Murray' W returned from a J- »• «Mldon, Mrs. Jas. White, Mrs. ti. -Mtlss E hel |t. John, isMrs. B. H. Ford and children have re- vi.it to ivJt i ' i returned from a y, charters, Mrs A J Webster Mrs 4 Vlsltln8 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stymiest.

’turned from an outing at Cape Tormentine. Woodstock Aug 24-Rev. D. Hutchin- y^thurst ffte°ra Nation 0f two'"weeks G' Lawto^ Mrs. Wortman, Miss Harper, ! Mra' D' ,P‘ “d Miss Josie Wheel-
Miss Daisy Ripley, of Nappan, was the son of St. John, has been attending the ° Frank Dickie formeriv cf hîs town Mrs. J. D. B. Talbot (Bermuda), Mrs. H. er .fturnad last ”'ght from » tw0 weeks 

guest of Mrs. F. A! Dixon on Tuesday. Baptist Institute of the Maritime Prov- ^ ' the past few v™«s a resident of H- Schaffer, Mrs. J. L. Newman. Prizes 'ls‘t™.I.r.edel?cton.
Miss Minnie Scott, Botsford, has ac- mces, which has just closed. Middleton (N S ) has been sm-ndîna ti were won by Mrs. S. C. Charters and Mrs.! Matchet ■ of Boom road; Cam

cepted a poeition on the. teaching staff at Mr. J Albert Hayden was a vuntor in ' his relatives Captain Mr Law-ton. Mrs. J. C. Webster was a guest i ^ 0 “d Jrolhn«w°od
Innisfail (Alta.) Fredencton on Thursday. !j C Brav Mr took,e who zraduat eci at the tea hour. I arks oRedbank, left th,s afternoon for

Miss Nita, Coates, of Nappan, and Miss Mrs. John McLauchlan and Miss Mar- [ vear "from 4cadia mtendk oursu ng Mrs. J. Covert, who has been spending j Du’ruth s(t>{1mnT)) , .
Julia Corbett, of Amherst Point, spent g«ente McLauqhian are spending a few winter’ in New York the past two months at Shediac Cape1 - ^“8 Ste“a PoweA1?.' °f Redbank is visit-
Sunday at Upper Sackville s. .. . ’ Mrs W A Rutellentortatoed a num the guest of her sister, Miss G. Haninr ! Z Mr" “d Mr9' ^hael a°s=- ot MlU«"

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gilroy,. Dr. and >llss Janet Sinclair of a. John spent ; lady friends most eniovablv on ton, left on Saturday of last week for , ... ,r , A1
P w Hewson and Mr z and Mrs ■ the week-end with Miss Barbara AValker. I c . , ' - , , ei joyaoiy ’ ' . , . : Mesdames W m. McLean. Alex. McLeanChaman orinTeretwere in town Rw- Robert G. Fulton returned last ’ ^atVrday afternoon of last week at veran- Nova bcotia before returning to her home d ^ o{

on Sunday ’ "eek after a short trip to several Nova da tea f™“,4 \n 6' at ,her rea,den“' • mVv6 Ad Wrizite has returned to St yesterday of Mrs. W. J. Dunn.
r°MSr$ren=. McLeod, of Amherst, was cities. S to “ Joto from'p^ng l’w2'atVni U t u“ne^Ki“»' 1 Ste^toon (X

l^sitordal h6r 8lSter’ Mr5' A' K °0PP’ belemlwnkfoBr16a0fPew0daysFa,rV,Ue' ^ ^mght she has been v,siting her JU du Chene. I to Mm. W Stymiest 7 ^ &
on Saturday. ■,, , . Mrs. Thomas Hicks. Mre. E. Freeze, at her home, Shediac i ^ ,yrg. Edward Wells was the hostess at cbiJd e ^ lt^ ,h\rf *7r I Mr- and Mrs. J. J. Fairbairn. of Mont- West, entertained a few of her lady j ^ ,Mauf 2dto?- o£
an enjoyable thimble party oil Wednesday Alexander Brown left on * Thursday for \ I rea1’ have recently come to Shediac to re- friends at afternoon tea from 4 to 6 on ’ Witherell * ^ 16 gues s ° * rSl m*

cafternoon. - Vwit to PhAthnni • J ! .dde and are at the Weldon House. Friday of last week. j vr ¥ ûaTa„j Ar , ^ , ,
Mr. Claude Williams, of Biddeford (P. Miss Lvdie DeWitt of Bouton re v«ît Miss Chase, who has been visiting the Miss Bessie Wortman was hostess at a Vi si finir h’ f° ^ aglle 1 D ' ’

E. X), is the guest of Ms brother, Mr. ÎDg Mi» Clara llightoï ’ ' ^ Misses -Tait for the past two weeks, left larçe and extremely enjoyable garden #

Nnva mana8er tbe Bank °f Ml8s Laura White, of Marysville, spent ™ Tue8da>' morning for her home m Wolf- party on Tuesday of this week from 4 to ^ £ H. Fallen, of North Sydney (N.
Nova bcotia, >< a few davs of last week in town ll,le- b at the residence of her parents, Mr. and <3 -, ■ __, - ’, , J 1

Mr. Roy Seeley, of Havelock, has taken ggV jjr çousjns 0c Newcastle has heen Mrs. J. V. McClellan and son; Master Mrs. J. C. Wortman. The afternoon's en- 'Vr- n, <f 6 ere'
a position in.the store of Geo. E. Ford & a guest in town for a few days. Jarvis, of St. John, are guests at the Wei- tertamment consisted of a floral guessing vacation in Dalhousi" ** 6pendmg ber
Sons. Mrs J Arthur Gnrrlen Mr. fSeenne don- ' contest, the fortunate guest being Miss l-,.„ , v._h„ -

Mr.-and Mrs. Duncm Cameron, who Mitcheff and Miss Marguerite Lamb re- . Mrk Kingt of Cambridge (Mass.) who Margaret Evans, who received as prize a TruUand Moncton ^ ^ * V‘3

have been residents of Sackville the past turoed on Frjdav after an outinc at st hafl been enjoying a walking vacation m most dainty "mouchoir.” vri_„eight years, left on Monday for their new Andrews * S 8t - Nova Scotia and P. E. Island, spent a few. Little Miss -'Dimples” MacDonald and the m. Jf T M™ n V,0.1”' '!
■home ,in Toronto, where Mr. Cameron has Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Lome Bennie and days recently m town- the guest of Mr. Miss Sadie McDonald, of Halifax, acted I Nelson * 5 Dalton, of
accepted the position 6f general tilànâger little Miss Marguerite Bennie of Mont and ^drs- G. M. Blakney. leaving on Tues- „ -‘lawn aides,” distributing papers, pen-1 m- ‘--j u_ p p 
of the Dominion of Canada Trust Corpora- real, who are guests of Mr and Mrs Wil day t& vls,t hls Parents, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. ci]a and books. Upon the presentation of 1 , i- P', P dl.16ton
tion.„ Previous to their .departure, Mr. liam M. McCunn, ^eht Sunday at S. K"» ofWdkford. . the prize, the guests repa.red to the j ^ rLu t “J*
Cameron vnfi (he récipient ôf a handeome Andrews. ■ e Mrs. W. B. Deacon -entertained a few house, where flowers abounded in marked n ' . . , , r' ? * ’ 11111 w 1
gold-headed cane. Mayor Tickard made Miss A. Louise Benton left last week f”ende in a most/ «mjoyable manner on profusion, the small tea tables in, the par- at SacMl, m“Ual triUnmg
the presentation on behalf of the friends, to spend a few weeks at St Josenh’s Con- ^uesda>T evening of this week at a country ]ors having as decorations the ever popular Davûî PnwAr nri J j , , Ar. T

Rev. Dr. Stewart is critically ill. vent, St. Basile (Que? P part>' at her ^idencc. The guests pr<«- and dainfy nasturtium. Miss Webster are vi ftinHn r i i ^
Mrs. H. M. Wood and Mrs. F. Ryan Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Atherton and ! f“‘ "'7e representative of different coun- and Miss Beatrice Harper assisted Mrs. mL A^ie H,w„n° f pWl ■ u

were the hostesses at an enjoyable dance daughter, of Providence (R I ) are guests tne8, tlle ldeDt‘fying of which caused much Wortman and Miss Wortman in serving. inl vr„" o£ RcdbanL » visit-
on Monday evening. , of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Atherton in‘ereat and kee,n excitement. The coun-, The ladles present were Mrs. Dr. F. J. iiona S L! '

St. Anne’s Sunday school, West Sack- Miss Minnie Caiman is slowly recovering v/T rePf,ese^ed were Sweden Miss K. Wihte (Moncton), Mrs. S. C. Charters, iu^Mrs S„mu«l M.’to Halcomb- ,s vlslt:
„M1) _ T , , , Villen will have their aoWal picnic on from an illness of pneumonia. McDougall, England, Mrs G Kmnear; Mrg E A Smith Mrs. H. B. Sleeves, Lf pi .

Miss E. McPeBke of St. John, register Thursday afternoon. Rev. J. M. Smith, of Yarmouth who ??lla?,d’ Mrs' f' A11=n,:. China Mias Bea- Mra. W. Cox. Mrs. G. Ross, Mrs. J. D. ! in t0Wn Moncton, is visiting
edMat thH IhT t° T>^u,UredaJ t ee Mr. Roy Harper is enjoying a vacation is attending the meeting of Baptist Insti- ‘rlce Harper Japan, Miss 1. Steele, Chi h, B jalbot, Miss Hazel Tait, the Misses j Mrs Harrv Kellv , , ,

Mrs. Herbert Polley sind eluldren, of St. at Sydney. /■ z tute, occupied the pulpit of St Paul4 lj*' r?’ y'Mr' Ib,B' C. and M. Chappell, Miss G. Sherrard I Moncton X ? tu r daughters’ o£
Stephen, are gueets ef Mr. and Mrs.- Thom- The public schools re-open on Monday, Presbyterian church on Sunday morning 8teev«;. lUyti, Miss Grace Marper; Pales- (Moncton), Miss Minnie Tait, Mrs. F. ! Mr Id’ Atrs t Z p fo™er s Parents, 
dSMI°Wexi - z, . i •>' ' .' . Aug. 29, with the following teaching staff: Rev. Mr. Corbett officiating in the even- ‘ï?*’ Mlss Gretchen Harpei, Denmaik, AUen (Winnipeg), Mrs. E. Freeze, Mrs. * Vr; , * eIJ ® Boy,

Miss Nonnne Curmrngham ns enyoymg 4. D. Jonah, 'principal of High school,’ ing. : 8 - M,r" das, MçKémae, Burmab, Miss Pick- A j Tait tbe Misses Annette, Margaret iJ th, ML-, T“ Ï ^^7^'
a visit here, the guest of her grandmother, ^th Misses Elizabeth Anderson, May Car- Mr. William Dickinson, manager of the ar?1.(^okT,Ue>> Lapluid M^ t. McDuu- and Gcrtrude Evans, Mrs. J. D. B. Tal- Z> gky’ returned to M,ller-
. 1rs. Angus Kennedy. ter, Violet Knapp and Grace Avard as Royal Bank, is spending hil vacation at .R“ssia’ Mrs- F- Smith, Hungary, itr. bot (Bermuda), Miss McDougall, the u a p , ' ’ , ,r , .

Lady bhaughnessy and daughters the assl8talfts. Mips Thurbor, of Milltown, Rextoni cation at j. Dickie; Europe, Mr A. Harper. Misses Grace and Gretchen Harper. palmer of Tabusintac. spent a few
Misses hhaughnsssy, entertained at their ,will conduct the manual' training depart- Mr. William Balmain made an up river L- Kmnear assisted m serving Miss Tbe funeral took lace on Monday after- rim-, " daugbter- llr8‘
lovely summer home Tipperary on Mon- ment ^ telcher8 in Salem school will trip on Thursday. P Plckard' f Sackville and Rev J. McKe,.- n00n „f thla wcek ^ st. Martins in the Mr* snJ M aw a t> ,
day, from 4.30 till 6.30, most charmingly. be A j Harrigan and Miss Hattie Mil- Mr. Samuel Mooers returned on Thurs- Zle WCre the £ortunate competitors of the Wood cemet shediac Cape, of Mrs. in^ j^ } ^ P,dmer are r«riv-
lhe hours passed all too quickly the trio ner Miss James Will continue in charge day after a visit at Chelsea (Mass) cven.ng , . . W. Lockart. of'Notre Dame, Kent county, ’of,ne ^ 0D the amval °l »
from the Algonquin giving cello solos, lf York atreet Bcllool md Misses Read Miss Kate H. Miles, of Upper Manger- Mp ’ >/{' ffateT 6Pe,nt a ,few days formerly Miss May Smith, of this toJ 1 ™g

„ „ „ violm solos, etc. Mrs. Henry Joseph, Mrs ! md Jones wil, conduct’the upper school ville, is the guest of Miss MarU Dibblee En ^ w“f T.lhnt Dece«Jd lady, who died in the
Mrs. Roy A. Storr and son, Master Don-] W- Hope, Miss -Alice Thompson added! on Main street. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin E Hamilton of Mcs- fe- Harper Mm. W. L. pa!bob ; hospital on Friday night of last week had

,H Store, ot V aterville (Me.), are visit- vocal solos The Misses Shaugbnessy as-( Miss c,'die Smith is spending the week Boston, are visiting Mrs. Samuel D Ham- Pdward Talbot of Calgary, left 011 , circle of friends in Shediac. Deep- n ,
ing Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Storr for a few sisted m the musicale by rendering several ! . p E, ■ v 6 ilton. Wednesday for Riverside, Albert count;,, * • „vt.ndpd tn Dorchester, N. B., Aug. 25-Mrs J D
weeks solos very artistically. Mi» Hudson very \ Af. « ,?. \-,T i, , ,, , , j?pv tv_ tt . , to spend a week at the home of Mr. and, - p \ ,r d jf relatives m „

tint Officer Ranbv Wren of the steam- sweetly gave an instrumental selection.! J*™ Addle Weldon spent the week-end ^Or. 3Hoar, president of Newton Mrs. D. W. Harper. j îhe community. Mrs. G. Cooper, of this f a“n' °f «John, was the guest of Mrs.
•hip Lakf Erie is wRh hi* f«Silv^ W Miss Amfs and Miss Shaughneesy were the at ber ho™Jn Moncton. town tor l “ beeD a guest ln Mr. and Mrs. James McQueen, Miss ! town- and Mr Snarr, of Point du phene, M G. Teed last week.
Ih.s wTk accompanists. Principal N. D Jonah returned on town for a few day,- Muriel McQueen, and Master Tommy y,,., j are cousins of the deceased. Miss Hattie Lawrence, of Worcester

Mr Fred Short of St Stenhen is among Mrs. Stewart- Harding and son Walter. | Tuesday £rom Fredencton, where he has “'■‘n» Kirkpatrick, of Havana, Queen are spending the wcek in Bi thins!. ! Those m town for toe funeral were hus- (Mass.), ,s spending a few weeks in town, 
v,;, camners on Navvfeïsland h of Dorchester fltfaas.), are enjoying their : successfully completed a course m mill- ^nest^ HoltoL w ”/ f*' lnd Mre' »• The Misses McDougall entertained at a b“d ofTth® deceased, NIr. Chas Lockart, the guest of her father, Mr. Willard Law-

Professor Charles T Coneland of Har- visit at Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peacock's. | ta5J. r ]\£;ss ci ‘ , K; "\r* 41 n delightful little evening party on Monday,* r‘ • Lockart, Mr. and Mrs H. B. and re”ce.
vard, has joined his parents-here and is4 Miss Minnie Gardiner, who holds a poei-J ®e8iie ?arJ'er has retarned from Thursday and FridnS yTÎ e i^abeI®Pe.nt ! of this week, when a number of the young ^fe Lockart (Amherst), Mr. and Daisy Burnett is the guest of Mies
« guest at Kennedy’s Hotel. ,.’ , tioo as stenographer in 'Montreal, return-: a 'T®11 at Dorchester. . Shaw ft Hartland y W’tb MrS‘ Ell,ba. iadies and gentlemen of the town were, McKinnon (Richibucto), Miss L. Alice Harrison in Charlottetown (P. E. 1.)
\1. and A( TT Tymiglns* ATcT anvhHTf ed to her duties by Monday's train. Miss . Misses Grace and Leta Babcock are vis- x-rag.„ T „ present. Upon the arrival of all of the. £ort°u. (New \ork), Miss Nellie McKm- Miss Mima Lockhart arrived home from

.t w'mnmeg (Man )' S Nellie Gardiner will remain until Tuesday ' Rmg m Albert (N. B.) StS m.t T B”>? “d ,Mastcr guests, the lawn, which was prettily de.i non (Rmh.bucto). Boston on Saturday evening, to spend a
C ll,bhittSre?entlv’ rt d M d M I of next week, when, she and he rhister. : Mrs John Humphrey and Miss Edna ; . bJ£ ,BalJ®y retu™Çd last week from corated with Chinese lanterns, was sought, I . Miss Clementina Pickard, of Sackville, vacation at her mother's, Mrs. L. H. Lock- 

Mr and Mm George Elliott with Miss',Nesbitt, and daughters Dorothy, Humphrey have returned from a pleasant, C»“P Pomt. and there the merr, party' soon found,1 lay™trag M.sa F. Steele, Methodist par- hart.
Georei.- Flfintt nf 0,1,;, zvij 1 v ‘ Kt! and Rutb, will conclude a vet y pleasant, V®1 at Petitcodiac. (Mich) are mmit'- nf \t "j °«Sagln?w ■ themselves in the midst of a cobweb of nage’ .¥,.s" Relen Bradley, of Boston, who is

. f f ■ ’ , , ,t -I ’ j visit with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J Professor and Mrs. Kill am spent Sun- : \[ejn;n'b 8 " r' and A^rs- d°bn j twine. Partners for the evening's guess- ! visiting friends in Amherst, was in town

,ar" °£ fnends hCre m the‘r C°mmqdv! Gardiner, and go to Montreal. | at Cape Tormentine. Mrs Percv r„h.m * a , L mg contest were determined by the un-1 NEWCASTLE tb“ waek- the guest of Miss Emily Teed.
~ —.... Mrs. Frank Hume gave a picnic on Tucs- The death of Mrs. Geo. W Blake °o- j bom , u , e . re urned to her ravelling of the various twines, after which ®n Monday afternoon, Mrs. A. W.

! day, a clam bake and tea furnishing an im- curred recently at Concord Junction j ■ , oa ’ a ur ay after spend-- tbu guests repaired to the parlors and en- i Newcastle, Aug. 25—An important so- Chapman entertained a few friends very
inense amount of fun to the guests. j (Mass.) after a few months illness of ; w z; p °"n W1 ber father, : tered ;nt0 the “menu contest.” Miss Bes- ! ciety event will be the wedding in the P'oasantly at afternoon tea.

Miss Hattie Merritt and Miss Hortense heart trouble Deceased was sixty years, jjr and M ti ' R , «.. . ! tie Lawton was the winner of the even-1 Newcastle Methodist church, on September ,V45S; E' J' deBlols and daughter, Miss
Miller have gone to St. John for a trip I °ld- She was a daughter of Mr. Ebenezer | (Ajag, 1 ar ’ • • ' , , g ' o£ k bir_. ing, a very handsome hatpit being the 7, of Miss Mary Florence youngest daugh-1 llbeln“na, returned last, week from Hali-
before returning to Houlton. f Palmer, Dortoeater A husband survives; J^H McDonaJd of Fred" 7”' Prt. Those present were the Misses Bes- ter of Mr. and Mm. Timothy W Crocker ! n’ wbere ‘bey summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker, of Montreal, who! also two staters Mrs William H. Rob- has heJn ftten7EC”777 ’ »e and Moliie Lawton, Miss Bessie Wort-! and Mr. Henry Tenny Ball, of Rock Ito u0n Satvurday evening llst' a number of
have spent fire weeks at Grand Manan. en- j son, oackvi e and Mrs A. C. Stearns, town, u m rnan> tbe Misses May and Beatrice Harper, and, Quebec. Miss Crocker has lately tbe nlembers °f Trinity church, and friends
joyed being in town on Wednesday visiting Manchester (Mass.). and one brother, F. jj Walter Atherton of . Miss Pickard (Sackville), Miss Frances' been teaching in the college at Stanstead °£ tbe Rev' E' A' and iIrs- Hall, gathered
Places of interest. j S Palmer, Dorchester. Sund^ in town ’ ^ • Steele, Misses Grace Gretchen Harper, ■ (P. Q.) She is one of Newcastle’s mostly the home of Mr- and Mrs. W. F. Tait,

Mr. Frank Pettigrove, of Marysville (N.j Much sympathy is extended to Mr. and Mj * Harriet ri.i,,, nf t^.. . : Miss Gertrude Evans, Miss Hazel Tait, ' accomplished and popular young ladies ;the Hotel Windsor, to read addresses to
JU, spent a few days-with Mr. and Mrs. : Mrs. Chas. Hastings, Shemogue, in the : t f 'M Mr= t‘le ' -Messrs. F. Dickie, J. McKenzie. D. Steele, Messrs. Herbert Foley, Leslie Miller ! Viem' totend™g feelings of regret at their
James McDowell. • I ^ thelr aon. Harmon Hastings whose , Mr! ,„d m'« “ B Merriman and tem 1 G' Newman, A. Roberts, A. Harper, A. j Stafford Lindon and James O’Donnell of 7pam,re from the panel, and town, and

... John.Stafford returned to, death pocurrcd suddenly at Saskatchewan. % r^torned to town last week lfter sneld' iCroaski11' W- Jones' Newcastle, and Hubert Crocker, of Miller-|beat wl?b”. for.tbeir futHre baPPiness and
Marysville on Monday -evening. - Deceased . was a promising young man ing thejr vacation in Kin J emmt ^ 1 Mrs. W. Irving and son, Rupert, of ton. leave today for the Canadian West ! Prosperity m their new home. Rev. Mr.

Miss C. Churchill Who was the guest, ‘^enty-one: years 0]d and h,s untimely | |ev Mr Rutiedge ^f Berwick Was i-f Moncton, arc visiting Mrs. Irving's par- Rev. Dr. H T. Cousins returned last ! HaI.\wbo has had charge of Trinity church
of Mrs. F. 1 McColl has retmned to death y, e ce e v regretted. | town for a few davs last week ’ lents, Mr. and Mrs. James Inglis, Shediac night from the Baptist convention at I b,'re f°r fhc last five Fears, left on
her home ln Newton (Mass.) Misses Emma Wry and Glennie Han-j Mr Reginald Wright ' of Regina ' • . ! West. Mr. Irving was in town for over Woodstock. | Wednesday of this week, with his family,

I iting his sister. Mrs. Edgar W Mairi SundaF- I Mrs. B. P. Sleeves spent Saturday, Sun- ! £o tak,e“p bls work as-rector in Morris-
Mr. G. Roy Stevenson left on Thursdav Mlss Smlth. of Sackville, has returned day and Monday in Fredericton. | °"n ■> ,

to join a surveying partv at Ouehee ’ , home from a visit with Miss Frances ! Mrs. Clifford Crocker, of Millerton, re- ! ,, -Nlr' RaM Iuade most heartfelt replies to
Miss Kathleen Gilliss, 'of St John is ' Steele- ! turned last night from a visit to Frederic- tha addresses ior both himself and his

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W ! Mi3s Steven, of St. John, is spending ton. Unfe Mrs. Hall being quite overcome by
Hair. * ' i some time at Pt. du Chene, the guest of ! Principals B. P. Steeves, of Newcastle; |the kmdness shown her by the friends.

Col. and Mrs. W. A. D. Steven. Geo. N. Wathen, of Doaktown ; H. H. 1 A ver^ P^easant social and musical even-
Mrs. G. Ross entertained a few friends Stuart, of Douglastown, returned this week ) ’.n^ 'Nas sPen^> and before going home

1 dainty refreshments were served. A

f
email tea tables being profusely decorat- j who for the last three weeke was the 
ed with poppies and nasturtiums. Mrs. | guest of her cousins, Misses Mayme and 
W. Avard poured tea. Those serving were 1 Annie Power, left on Saturday for her 
Mrs. F. Moore (Moncton), Miss Gretchen 
and Miss Beatrice Harper. The ladies 
present were Mrs. G. Steele, Mrs. E. J.
Smith (Springbill), Mrs. W. E. Talbot 
(Bermuda), Mrs. W. B'. Deacon, Mrs. J.
J. Fairbarin, Mrs. H. A. Scovil, Miss C.
Smith, Mrs. W. A. Russell, Mrs. R. C.
Tait, Miss K. Theal (Calgary), Mre. Rob
ertson (St. John), Mrs. Chas. Harper,
Mts. S. McDougall, Mrs. J. Inglis, Mrs.
W. O’Schwartz (Moncton).

Mrs. Garon, of Rimouski, is visiting in 
town, the guest of her brother, Dr. L. J.
Bellivau.

Mrs.-J. L. Newman entertained a num
ber of lady and gentlemen friends in a 
most enjoyable manner on Saturday after
noon and evening of last week, at a clam ! inson, at “The Pines.” His daughters, 
bake, on the Shediac Cape shore near Mrs. j Misses Mona and Clara, remain with their 
Newman’s residence. grandmother.

The Misses Gertrude and Edith Pitfield, j Miss Bell, of Amherst, is visiting her 
of Moncton, are-the guests this week 0f grandmother, Mrs. W. H. Brightman. 
Mrs. Janes White. j Mr. Patterson, a native of the North

The funeral took place on Wednesday ! ‘bhore, is now manager of the Bank of 
of this week, at 2.30 p. m., of Mr. Con- : ^ov& Scotia branch in Chicago, 
rad Rolf es, a highly respected citizen of' The audience in St. James’ church Sun- 
the town. Deceased died suddenly on Mon- da>’ evening were delighted to hear Miss 
day at his home, Shediac West, interment Hessie Gunn, of Montreal, former leading 
taking place in St. Martins, in the Wood | 80Prano in St. James, back in this choir.

Miss Florence Burnett, of Campbellton, 
is spending her holidays here with Miss 
Annie Stewart.

Miss Blanche Ingram spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Russell McKnight, at 
Washburn Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Tingley, of Moncton, 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. T. Austin 
Scribner.

jUid rC 
I'ue.’da)

home.
Miss Luard, of Boston, is the guest of 

the Misses Burchill, of South Nelson. On 
Friday evening the Misses Burchill gave 
a bridge party in honor of Miss Schofield, 
of St. «John, and Miss Luard.

Mrs. James Cajder, of Charlottetown, 
(P. E. I.}, is visiting her son, James Ol
der, here.

Beverley Scott, of Dalhousie, was the 
guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ingram.

Fred S. Henderson, of the I. C. R. staff, 
has returned from his Nova Scotia trip.

Charles Robinson, manager of the An
derson Co., St. John, spent several days 
last week with his moth

vr: :
Cl ^rS'

G. Watson, Mrs. C. C. Grant, 
Ellen Gregory, of St. Stephen, 

the Inn on Tuesday.
"m! Mrs. Charles Wade an’d fiaugh- 

Emily WTade, of St. John, con- 
visit here and left for

and M1'3 
vere at '

Mrs. Justus Wright; of Hiliandale. . ____
Miss Brittain, of Upper Woodstock, is I looked so charming in such pretty light 

the guest of Senator and Mrs. Baird
Algonquin 
r. W. G*

the
MrMi

ter, Miss 
eluded a pleasant 

Thursday. Mrs. John Rob-er,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merritt said good- 

to St. Andrews triends on Tuesday 
j,.ft for Houlton. Their many friends 

h!re regret their going as they expect to 
:-ttle their future home, and will 

: their summer home so prettily
S'

2tuat«l on the harbor front.

j ;Hm bake was a satisfactory source 
yf entertainment on Thursday evening to 

number or the summer guests. Among 
îbem wt Mrs. M. Hegameyer, Mrs. Karl 
Cole Mr- Beaurhaus, the Misses Madge 

*Rijrby, N e Cunningham, Florence Hib- 
LjJ' ' : Gockburn, Kaye Cockburn,

Hibbard, Carrol Hibbard, Nan Mc-

Mr. Charles i

-Arthur, Minerva Hegameyer, Freda Wren, 
[Messrs• 1 Beaurhaus. Archie Cunning- 
;jiam Ev tt Gillman, William Morrow, 
,per y udeil, Walter Ross, Henderson Ma-
gee" Mrs. M. T. Duston and Mrs. Peckham, 
wbo have been visiting Mrs. T. T. Odell, 
^turned to Boston by steamer on Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. David 0. Johnson, of Plas
ter Rock, who have been pleasantly pass- 

ral days at the Algonquin, are 
Using a trip to St. John, Digby, Halifax 
and other important cities in Nova Scotia.

Hiss Latchaw, of Wilton, Iowa, is visit
ing Mrs. George F. Hibbard.

Mrs. Stanley Robinson and son were
* Mr? Samuel Bogle, of Eastport (Me.), 

of Mr. and Mrs. D. Will

ing seve

Miss Fannie Ross and Mr. Walter Ross, 
of Cambridge (Mass.) ; Miss Attridge, of 
Houlton, and Miss Algar 
guests of Mi's. John Simpson.

Mrs. Isabel C. H. Andrews, widow of 
Mr. M. J. C. Andrewé, of Minister’s Isl
and, ahd daughter of the late Lieutenant 
S. and Isabel Totten Huyghue, of St. John 
and Halifax, die*d at the residence of Mr. 
F. A. Stevenson August 23, aged eighty- 
seven years, leaving one daughter, Mrs.
F. A. Stevenson, with 'wEom she resided 
of late years, and two sisters, Mrs. Garter 
and. Mrs. Jacobs, of. Los Angelas (Cal.) 
Mrs, Andrews was a lady of refined char
acter and possessed a thorough musical 
education. Many friends sympathize with 
Mrs. Stevenson.

Mrs. Karl Cole, of Castleton (Ver.), and 
Mise Bessie Hibbard, of St. John, are en
joying their visit with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George F. Hibbard.

Miss F. Grimmer, of Boston, is «t Mrs.
G. D. Grimmer’s.

Dr. John C. Cockburn will leave on Fri
day evening for his home in Minneapolis. 

Mrs. Frank P7McGoll gave a picnic to 
Cove. friends at Kilmarnock on Thursday. The

Mrs. Hume gave her guests and friends party went to the Head in the Katherine 
id outing on Thursday last, going np the and the whole dayxjyns spent most pleas- 
St. Croix in a mobor-boat,-and visiting the antly, the weather being all that cm|ld; be 
up river t-owns. Tim güests were primû- iwished ffr. Those enj,hying ''tins picnic 
patiy from Houkonv(Me.) , and rail enjoy/ were Mr7and Mrs. Stflart df W Algon- 
ed the day very much. They returned by] .quin, Mr .dbd Mrs. Bert'Waycott of Cleve- 
Eoonlight. land, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. G.; D. Grimmer,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Melrose, of Mont- Miss Hazel Grimmer, Mise Fern Grimmer 
real, are at The Inn for a week's stay. of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. George Pree and 

Miss Eva Wilber, a guest of Mrs. T. T. Miss Viola Handy, Boston, Mr. Kenneth 
Odell, returned to Boston on Friday of last Gillespje, Mr. Walter* -arid William 
reek. son of Montreal, $Rr. Charles Broadbent
Mrs. J. Townsend Ross, of Cambridge of Boston, Mr. and^Mto'P- Nv M. Clarke, 

(Mass.M is a guest of Mrs. John Russel. Mr. and Mrs. Henry - ^rank
Mr. Harold Veverley .Robinson, of St. P. Barnard, the I H .trrM

John, is a guest of Dr. and Mrs. Sills, Mrs. Geo. J. Clarke, Bt,1 Stephen, and 
Hies Freda Wren, Mias Norhane Cud- Mrs. Bonnell, of Eernié -(B. CL), were 

Myrie Cock burn,-Misa Kaye^èÉt» éf-Mr. «tid MW-N. ^M. Clarke on 
LlockhMTO, Mr. Hendersoù Magee, Mr.. Monday.
l’erry Hartt, Mr. Archie-Cunningham, Mr. Mrs. James Cbaklev and Miss Gertie 
Percy Odell. Mr. Walter Ross were of a Cummings left 1 Wednesday morning for 
picnic party who spent Wednesday in St. JjTew York by steamer. ,

Mr. R. King and son, of Woodstock, 
have been recent guests at the Inn.

Mrs. George Babbitt is in Fredericton 
for a short visit. ... ^

St. Stephen friends on Wednesday. Sundaywere.

has been a guest
McKay. .

Mr. and Mrs. Buerhaus and son, of St. 
John, have been enjoying a visit here, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hibbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Will. Rollins and son, Roy, 
left by Friday’s train for their home, in 
Whitinsvilie (Mass.) 'Their visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. D. G. Rollins was s eon tinned 
time of enjoyment.

On Thursday, Mr. apd -Mrs. W. LB. 
Brown, of St. John (N. B.), were number
ed with the guests at The Inn. ,

Miss Jessie Whitlock is receiving a very 
cordial welcome from her many friends 
here. Miss Whitlock is1,a gqgst of Mrs. 
Peter P. Russel.

Messrs. George Stephens, L. M. Robin- 
Harry Smith; G. W. Ganong and 

of St. Stephen, registered at

and daugh
ters, Misses Thelma and Hildegarde, of 
Melrose (Mass.), are the guests of the 
former’s mother, Mrs. John Flett, of Nel-

Chatham, were theDon Greene,
The Inn on Wednesday.

Miss Jeanette Johnson, of Plaster Rock, 
i_s visiting Miss Betty Hume, Brandy

David-

George (N. B.) ’ - . •
Mrs. Arthur Garden and Mrs. George 

Mitchell, of Woodstock, have been among 
the first of the summer guests to say good
bye. While here they were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John S. Maloney.

Mr. George W. Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Murchie, Mrs. Geoifcê'-Murchie, Mise 
Martha Harris,- Mise Hattie .Warff^/JVliss.. 
Florence Warff, all of Calais *(Me.);>vç,ere- 
guests on Wednesday at The Inn>

Miss Edith Perry, of St. John (N. B.), 
is visiting Mrs. George Gardiner, this

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Bràman, child and 
nurse, of Lakewood (N. J.), are at the
Algonquin.

Miss Marguerite Lamb has returned to
Woodstock. ' • Moncton

DORCHESTER

I SCHOOL 
SHO^S

i
:

j MADE TO STAND 
Î REPAIRING Mr. and Mrs.

; Some special values ln 
; Boys' and Girls’ School 
; Shoes that are money
J savers.

Misses Emma Wry and Glennie Han- 
Misg Nettie Miller,, nf St. John, is spend- son spent Monday in Amherst.

The picnic' at Melrose on Tuesday 
Mrs. Charles S. Everitt returned from .an unqualified success from every point 

St. John Tuesday. Mra. Everitt’s friends of view. The day was all that could be
desired and the attendance excellent.

ing her vacation here.

are pleased to see her looking so well.

: BOYS’ LACED BOOTS ANDOVERSACKVILLE Mrs. Hugh Judge spent a few days of | 
last week in Hartland. I

Miss Lena Reynolds, of St. John has1 Pleasant,y on Frida>* evenin8 at her re«si- from Fredericton, 
returned to her ‘home after a visit ’with dence- Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. James Mclntash, for the last few years ! of oGier friends, privately, presented 

i Dr. Nelson P. Grant and Mrs. Grant. W. A. Russell. Mrs. G. L. Ivinnear, Misses Principal of Blackville Superior school, I ,9". :nth gifts of money and from 
I Captain Moore, D. S. A., of St. John Margaret and Bertrude Evans, Mrs. H. B. will neKt term teach the Bathurst Village a ^r^end ^îe three daughters, Mary, Char- 

Rev. Mr. Manuel and Mrs. Manuel, of | was in town on Friday transferring the Steeves, Misses May and Beatrice Harper, High school. | lotte and Helen, received gold pearl
Greenfield, Carleton county, were calling clothing and equipment of the 10th Field Miss McWilliams, JMrs. W. E. Talbot. tîox- r w ta„i ! broochee.

Mrs. George Fullerton, of Parrsboro, is on friends in the village on Thursday. I Battery to Captain Fields, who will he 
the guest of Mrs. B. M. Fawcett. *' m ^_______  ___^ ___^ ......... ............

Rev. Aquila Lucas returned on Tuesday Montreal, Fredericton, is spending his va- will be gazetted lieutenant-colonei of" the triP to Chatham, E'redericton, Woodstock drow’s Episcopal church, in succession to wee^> t^e quests of Mrs. J. A. Palmer,
from Indianapolis, where hé attended: an tion with hie mother, Mrs. C. W. Turner. | 4th Brigade and will replace Lieut.-Colonel and ^t. John. Mr. and Mrs. W. Chase, Rev. W. Nichols, removed to Port Mu I- ^iss Futh Tingley. has returned from a
International convention of Sunday school) Mr. A. E. Rupkçy, Mr. H. H. Tibbitts, F H. J. Dibblee, who will bé on the re-^ Wolf ville, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. grave (N. S.) visit in Montague (P. E. I.), where she

' Mr. Harold Waite and Mr. Guy Porter re- tired Hst. ’ ! Tait on the auto tour. W. H. Berry, of St. John, was in town was the 8uest of Mrs- B. O. Hart
Mr. F. I. Ungley has returned from a turned on Saturday from a fishing trip at Mrs. Wetmore and Miss Margery Wet-1 Mr. G. M. Blakney, who has been at Tuesday. j On Monday evening, a few days before

trip to Newfoundland. i Deadwater, Tobique River. more, of St. John, spent Sunday in town. hia home in town for the past few weeks, Mrs. H. H. Stuart and family, who have j leavin8 for her new home, Miss Mary Hall
Mrs/ John Gillis and Miss Lizzie Gillis ! Mr. Edward J. Shay, of East Aurora Miss Helen McManus has returned after i weQb to Petitcodiac on Wednesday, to been visiting relatives in Fredericton and ‘ was ®*ven a very pleasant surprise at the 

are visiting friends in Ottawa. ! (N. Y.), is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. spending her vacation in Fredericton. ; spend some time. j Fredericton Junction, several weeks, re- j home of Miss Ada Palmer, when she was
Miss Nettie Lynds, of the post office James E. Porter. Mr. Shay will spend a Miss Etta Alexander was a visitor ini Mrs. McKellar and daughters, the turned last night. presented with a very nice umbrella, by

staff, has returned from a pleasant vaefc-j few weeks here, and then he açd Mrs. Hartland last week. j Misses McKellar. of Moosejaw, accompan- Miss Sadie Hogan has returned from her I *he teacher and girl friends of her Sun-
tion at her old home, Wentworth (N. S,) 1,8hay (nee Miss Florence Porter) and their Hon. W. P. Jones attended court at *ed by Mra. A. Welling] of Moncton, visit- vacation trip to Nova Scotia and Prince j day schp°l class. The class members were :

W. R. Shanklin,. B.A., Mount Allison ‘ infant son, Felix Buckley, will go to Balti- Andover last week. - ed town friends during the week. , Edward Island. The Misses Flossie Lockhart, Daisy Wil-
1910, has gone to Saskatoon to fill a posi-1 more (Md.), where Mr. Shay has accepted The residence of Mr. Donald Muiuro, M. Mrs. F. Moore, of Moncton, in company j Miss L. C. McKendrick, of Campbell-1 hur. Hildred Styles, Imogene Chapman,
tion on the$ Victoria school staff. a lucrative position. P. P., was the scene of a very pleasant with her sister. Mrs. Robertson, of St. i ton, is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Rob- W ilhelmina deBlois and Margaret Teed.

Messrs. W. T. Wood and Ralph Trites j Miss Apnie Watson, accompanied by her social event Thursday afternoon, when John, visited Mrs. Joseph Moore during ert Murphy, at Bass River. ' Mrs. M. B. Palmer was hostess at
, have returned from Fredericton, where sister, Miss Jennie Watson, went to Fred- Mrs. Munro was at home to a very large 1 the week. On Wednesday afternoon from Mr. Sprout, of Sussex, spent part of last

1 they attended a tennis tournament. eriteton on Saturday for the benefit of her number of friends. The roomr were most 4 to 6, Mrs. Moore was hostess at a de- | week with his son, Dr. He ber Sproul, here,
i ‘ Mrs. William Fawcett was the tiostëss; health. . lavishly decorated with huge bnnchei of : lightful little lawn tea, at which a num- j Miss Currie, of Andover (N. B.), is the
< at a pleasant thimble party on Tuesday I Mr. H. 1R. Boulton, manager of the Bank golden glow flowers and a profusion ol Lef of guests were present. The lawn guest of Mrs. R. Waldo Crocker.
^ afternoon. Among the gueetfl ptesent were of Montreal, has received word that he ia golden rod. In the dining room the color presented a most charming appearance, the Miss Catherine Power, of New York,

Sizes 11 to 13
Sackville, Aug. 24—Mrtf. Geo. .Dobson, Andover, N. B., Aug. 25—Miss Annie 

of Sussex, is the guest of her daughter, Armstrong, who has been spending her va
cation at her home in Perth, returned to 

Dr. Durham, of Moncton, was the guest Boston on Wednesday of last week, 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Avard on Sun
day.

♦ SI 15. 1.35.1.50. 1.75, 2-00. 2.25

: BOYS’ LACED BOOTS
Mrs. William Fawcett.

Sizes 1 io 5
: Rev. J. W. Bate, late rector at Dal- !

| Battery to Captain Fields, who will be ^r- and ^'s- B. C. Tait returned on housie, has removed to Newcastle, where i ,
! Mr. Herman Turner, of the Bank of gazetted major. Major William C. Good ' Monday evening from a delightful ou ta he has accepted the rectorship of St. An- jboro> have been m town during the past

$1.45. 1.50. L75, 2.00. 2.25 
! GIRLS' LACED BOOTS

-Mrs. Edgett and Miss Le am an. of Hills-

t Sizes 11 to 2
$1.50. 1.65, 1.75.2.00. 2.25

workers.

• A'e have the manufacturer to J
• ; extra quality sole leather in f
• ! r-ur school shoes :t♦ ♦;

! Francis &
V aughan enjoyable bridge whist party on Wednes

day afternoon from 3 till 7. The prize 
winners were Mrs. James F riel, first, and 
Mrs. S. L. T. Harrison,19 King Street* second. 

(Continued on page five)
The

msf

. ■

The Misses Hall, of Bostion 
^ot Mrs. Albion H. Eaton.

Mr. \V. H. Farnham and Misa 
Earn ham are visiting friends in N 
tia.

are gueeU

Otta 
ova Seo-

Miss Mabel Algar has concluded a nie» 
ant visit at her home here and left ol"
“"(Mass1)6 m tbeW' ° R- ‘rain for

Mrs. . If. Nichols and Mies 
Nichols, of New Bedford,
Calais and 
Lord.

Mrtv Seth and Whitney Mason, wh„ 
have been visiting their parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Herbert B. Mason, have returned tn 
their homes in New York city. £o

Dr. and Mrs A. T. Clarke, who hav. 
been visiting Cala» friends, have returned 
to heir home m Canon City, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs John McWha announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Lola A 
to Mr. Walter Bruce Buchanan, ’’
tember 1.

Miss Lillian Richardson is visiting Fred- 
lercton friends this week.

Miss Lelia Grant has returned from » 
pleasant visit in St. George.

Miss Alice Maxwell is visiting friends in 
St. John.

, Misses Amy and Elsie Sullivan are in 
Cambridge (Mass,), the guests of their 
sister, Mrs. Walter Cooke.

Miss Julia Tilley returned to St. An- 
drews on Tuesday.

During the absence of Archdeacon 
Kewnham at Campobello, Miss Newnham 
is the guest of Mrs. Deacon in Milltown

Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth, of Winches! 
ter (Mass.), and her young 
of Mrs. Frank Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner B. Hurd drove to 
Chamcook on Sunday and spent the dav 
With their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Du veil 
Grimmer, at the bungalow on Chamcook

. . .Gra<te 
visiting in

are guests of Mrs: George W
are

on Sep-

son are guests

The marnage of Miss Mary Florence 
Hanley and Mr. Patrick Casey is announc
ed to take place early in September.

Those who occupy cottages at the Ledge 
Birch Glen, Rockcliffe and Champlain, thé 
summer resorts on the St. Croix, expect 
to return to town on Saturday.

CHATHAM
Chatham, Aug. 24—M. A. E. Goggin and 

A. Ferguson left on Tuesday morning 
a trip by automobile around the coast to 
Campbellton.

A party of local people and others went 
to Tabus in tac by automobile on Monday 
to spend the following day. The party 
included R. A. Lawlor, K. C.; James 

P. Archer and James Whelan, 
of Newcastle.

Rev. Hugh Miller, of Hopewell (N. S.), 
was the guest of Rev. D. Henderson last

J. L. Stewart went to Truro on Mon-

Miss Annie McNeil, who has been visit
ing Miss Grace Henderson, has returned 
to lier home at Dalhousie.

W. H. J. Chute has returned to Chat
ham after spending a few weeks’ 
tion at his home at Berwick (N. S.)

Miss Nina Smith and Miss Pearl Mc
Hugh are visiting Mrs. W. Connors.

Miss Crombie, of Toronto, is visiting 
Fiends in town.

Mrs. F. II. McNaught and family, of 
Woodstock, are in town.

The Misses Murchill, of Nelson, enter
tained at bridge on Friday evening in 
lonor of Miss Luard, of Boston, and Miss 
Schofield, of St. John.

Mrs. Charles E. Johnston, of Allston 
Mass.), is visiting Mr. and Mis. James 
Jowatt.
James Miller, William Blew’ett and Ai

red Crosbie enjoyed a week-end cruise to 
Jurat Church and other down river points 
m the yacht Kate.

Miss Tillie Stewart has returned from 
3t. John.

M. S. Benson, jr., of Moncton, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Æ. S. Benson.

Col. J. D. B. F. MacKenzie left for 
Montreal on Monday, traveling via St. 
(ohn.

Miss Lottie Mills, of Hardwicke, is 
visiting Mise Nellie Stothart.

Miss Bertie Gorman, of Marysville, has 
returned home after visiting at Chatham 
md Loggieville.

Miss May Duplacey, daughter of David 
)uplacey, was married to Daniel Clancy 
it the pro-cathedral on Monday.

Miss Alma Russell, of Melrose (Mass.), 
is visiting Miss Annie McKnight.

Walter Stratton, of Moncton, is viist- 
ing friends at Loggieville.

Miss Eleanor Woods, of Moncton, ia 
^listing friends in town.

Mrs. Luke Mills left on Wednesday to 
spend the next three months with her 
brother, Robert Ferguson, Seattle (Wash.)

Miss Hessie Gunn sang a solo at St. 
James’ church, Newcastle, on Sunday.

Miss Mary Beckwith, of Halifax, ie visit
ing friends in town.

Miss M. H. Robertson, of Centre Napan, 
is visiting Mrs W. J. Scott, Fredericton.

Mrs. J. G. Miller, Miss Gillespie and 
Master Tom Miller are visiting Mrs. Gil
bert at Bathurst.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Flett who, before 
the Campbellton fire were residents of 
that town, were in town on Friday. Mr. 
Flett will leaveN shortly for Renforth 
(Ont.), where he will assume the manage
ment of a large hardware store.

Mis» Hattie Gunning is spending her 
vacation at Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. "Williston are spend
ing a few weeks at Bay du Vin.

Miss Gertrude McMahon is spending a 
month with friends at Bangor (Me.)

Miss Jessie Miller is spending a few 
weeks with Mrs. T. C. Miller at Camp 
Miramichi, New Mills, 
t Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flett and daugh
ters, Misses Hildegarde and Thelma, of 
Melrose (Mass.), are visiting Mrs. John 
Flett, Nelson.

Miss Annie Doak, of Doaktown, is visit
ing Mrs. T. W. Flett, Nelson.

Mrs. B. H. Haines, of St. Mary’s, and 
ber sister. Miss Lottie Ullock, of Wal
tham (Mass.), spent the weelç end in 
Chatham.

Mrs. J. G. Kethro and Mr. and Mre. 
Horace I. Kethro, of Newcastle, spent 
Sunday at Newcastle.

ST. ANDREWS
St. Andrews, Aug. 25—The bay, river, 

park, islands, beaches, are the haunts of 
lot only the summer visitors but the 
townspeople as well, and sailing, motor 
mat, steam boat, afford facilities for pleas
in' in many ways on the water, while pic- 
lies in the cabins at the lakes and on the 
mores are vastly enjoyed, the moonlight 
ivenings adding to the enjoyment of all 
fliese gatherings.

The cottages on the hill afod shores are 
:he scenes of pretty teas, bridge parties 
md, with the Wednesday and Saturday 
ivernng hops at the Algonquin, give a 
•ound of pleasure to all participating. The 
veather has been and still is all that could 
>e desired for auto and carnage ridea, nod 
i large number of guests are thoroughly 
m joy in g it all.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Roberts, Rev. 
Mr and Mrs. F. H. Steenstra, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. E. Atwater, all of Crawford (N. 
J.i, were guests at the Inn on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C lark and child 
lave been recent guests of Captain and 
Mrs. William C lark. They left on Mon- 

for their home in Fort Fair-evening
ield. •

Mi>s Margaret Attridge has been enjoy* 
restful vacation at Chestnut Hall,ng a

ife
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Subscription Bates Sir Wilfrid Laurier during hie western 
Sent by mail to any address in Canada! tour. The Morning Post has had in this 

at One Dollar a year Sent by mad to matter the asaistance Of a corespondent 
any address m United States at Two Dol- . 1* _ ,
lars a year. All subscriptions must be paid m Lanadl who r«*ards tbe Obérai party 
in advance. a« composed of traitors and worse, of whom

he thinks Sir Wilfrid is the ■chief. The 
Post publishes, for example, a letter from 
a correspondent who makes the assertion 
that the low tariff sentiment in Canada 
is nothing short of “a plot to Americanize 
the Dominion"; and he adds:

publican upset in Missouri, followed by 
another in Massachusetts, and a third is 
New. Terk state. In all of these instances 
the machine Republican candidate was 
defeated, either by a Democrat or by a 
Republican who advocated real tariff re
vision. More recently Kansas, Iowa, Ne
braska and California have shown strong 
evidences of insurgency, and it is thought 
highly probable that Wisconsin will be 
placed in the .insurgent column in the 
near future.

More significant still is the ■ promised, or 
threatened, course of Mr. Theodore" Roose
velt, lion hunter and self-constituted ad
viser of the world at large. Because of 
recent utterances he is today regarded as 
committed to the insurgent policies, and 
if this forecast be correct and he shall 
align himself with the foes of the adminis
tration in the coming civil war, it would 
seem highly probable that the reactionary 
Republicanism will be badly shattered be
fore the forces line up for the great na
tional contest of 1912.

dustry, and traditional thrift. German 
workmen have fewer holidays than those 
in England, and have to work harder. In 
technical education Germany leads the 
world, and her schools and universities 
graduate large numbers of trained 
men whose services are obtained by 
facturera at little cost—He says further:

“A point that seeins to have escaped 
the envious admirers of Germany la the 
extent to which the advantages upon In the year 1909 the State of Maine 
which they lay such exaggerated stress «Pent $278,000 on state roads,' $115,000 of 
are due to ‘municipal and state Socialism.’ wbkh was repaid to the various towns by 
This oversight is all the more strange in tbe state. A stretch of more than eighty 
view of the fact that most of them pro- “des of permanent highway was 
fess to be inexorably opposed to Socialism, «trncted, and the highway commifcioner 
and are apt to brand, as socialistic pre- ea7« the day is near when the Maine 
cisely such measures, as sick insurance, in- Legislature will undertake the construc- 
surance against unemployment, relief |tlon of a system of trunk roads, gridiron- 
works, municipal and state housing, etc.; in8 the state. One of these trunk lines 
which mitigate the hardship^ of the Ger- would run from Kittery, through Port- 
man working classes, and help to com- land, Lewiston, Augusta and Waterville to | 
pensate them for. the absence of numer- Bangor, a distance of 185 miles.

advantages enjoyed by the same Maine has taken up this question Seri- [ 
classes in England." - ously, and. thoughtful men who are dealing

Many visitors to Germany are impressed writh it in that state 
by the fine appearance of German cities,

the system Will be changed, but the only 
way to have this done is to have the high
ways placed in the hands of a non-political 
commission, the same as is recommended 
by you for agriculture.

"Tours truly,
“w. teed Inch,

Jerusalem, Queens County,

«

1GAST0RIA

For Infants and

Important Notice
AH remittances mustfbe sent by post of

fice order or registered^ letter, and ad
dressed to The Telegraph Publishing Com
pany.

Correspondence must be addressed to 
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph
Is issued every Wednesday and Saturday 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, of j Canadian government and ukiknately the 
St. John, a company incorporated by Act throne1.” 
of the Legislature of New Brunswick.

E. W. McCRÈADY,
President and Manager.
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iyoung 

manu- ;
• “New 
Aug. 26.

this Tankee-Canadian“To encourage 
political plot is to aid rebellion against the The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the / * 

Signature /

This, is bad enough, surely, but the Morn
ing Post itself goes still farther, when it 
says :

“In a rough, but perhaps, a more sensi
ble age, a Bill of Attainder would have 
rewarded the promoters of this party plot, 
designed, however, ineffectually, to strike 
at the integrity of the British Dominions 
and at the advantage gained by the work
ers in this country from the Canadian pre
ference.”

con-

Advertising Rates
Ordinary commercial advertisements tak- 

the run of the paper, each insertion, 
$1.00 per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, 
25 cents for each insertion.

EromotesT)igestion,Cheeiful- 
ness and Rest.Con tains neither 
Opium ."Morphine nor Mineral, 
oof Narcotic.

ofousAuthorized Agent
The following agent is .authorized to 

canvass, and collect for The Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph, viz.:

It is freely predicted today that Mr. 
Taft will not again be a candidate for the 
presidency, and that Mr. Roosevelt will. 
Behind such predictions is the opinion 
that the Republican party cannot face 
another national battle unless its lines 
have been very materially reconstituted 
and its policies leavened by extensive re
cognition of the progressive ideas recently 
developed jn American politics.

Mr. Taft has frequently said that the 
Republican party carried out its pledge 
of a downward revision when it gave the 
people the Payne.-Aldrich tariff. This as
sertion by the president has been 
widely and very forcibly repudiated by a 
great mass of the American electorate. 
There may be expected in the near future 
in the United States, therefore, a conflict 
of ideas over the tariff which will be like
ly to result in extensive modification of

are dwelling upon 
the importance of good roads not only as 

and the apparent absence of want among ! an a*d developing the rural districts, 
the people. The writer in the Nineteenth 1 but 
Century says that whatever distress there 
is in Germany is not allowed to show on 
the surface.

The newspapers of Great Britain are not 
— j to be judged by the Morning Post; yet it 

■ is at once discouraging and disturbing to 
j find, in a newspaper of tbe Post's reputa- 
1 tion, a statement of this: character solemn
ly put forward for considéra fifth by tbe 
British public.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has asserted on many 
j occasions, and recently too, that the Brit- 
1 ish preference is the basis of his tariff

AWye ofOUlllrS&GaZLEITEBBR
Pam/Jan Smi"
Abdfmnm*

Wm. Somerville

lmeans of increasing agricultural 
prosperity. Mr. Logan Waller Page, direc
tor of public roads in the national depart- i 

The police do not permit mcnt agriculture, says that the advant- ! 
poverty and beggardom to parade in the a£es of good roads are felt by every citi- • 
streets. Many of tj^e huge barrack-like zen> whether he lives in the city or the ‘ 
buildings in which so many German work- country,, and by every enterprise whether 
ers are housed, “look well from the street, j be agriculture, manufacturing, or min- 
but are far more crowded, stuffy, and un- j in8- He adds:
healthy than the dingy, ugly slums in J '“All are more or less dependent on the 
London.”

ill%THE DAILY TELEGRAPH 
THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 

THE EVEPNG TINES
New Brunswick's Independent 

newspaper*
These newspapers advecate» 
British ceniecden 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the materiel 

progress and moral advance
ment of our greai i ; :ia 

No graft!
No deals 1

*The Thistle, Shamrock, Hase entwine. 
The Ibple Leaf forever.”

ji

9> ■JA perfect Remedy forConstipa- 
Ifion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
"Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
nes» and Loss or Sleep. r For Over 

Thirty Years
! policy, and will remain so, whatever may 
j be the result of subsequent negotiations 
| with the United States in regard to bet
ter tariff arrangements with that coun
try.

Tac Simile Signature ofcommon highways 
commercial transportation, and in 
tion as these highways are improved so as 
to facilitate transportation are they bene
fited thereby.

In fact, he says, British visit
ors to Germany are too often deceived by 
appearances, and have been wholly wrong 
in ascribing such prosperity as there is, 
to protection; he thinks it is really du 
what little there is—to some forms of

avenue of the
very propor-

NEW YORK.,The Post's real trouble appears to be 
due to an excess of. irritation over its dis
covery that Canada is not demanding a 
higher tariff, but a lower one, and that 

: Canada’s desire and Canada’s action in 
• these matters cannot be employed to bols
ter up the tariff reform movement in Great 

| Britain. It is a very, reactionary news- 
1 paper in these days which accuses any 
section of the Canadian people of an open 
or a covert leaning toward annexation. If 
the Post’s editorial writers were really 
familiar with conditions and sentiment in 
this country, their knowledge would save 
them from such absurdities as those to 
which reference has been made.

CASTORIA
These benefits have been

carefully compared and estimated in dol
lars and cents, and so enormous have they 
been thus demonstrated to be that they 
present a convincing argument tp any 
thinking man of the importance and'neces
sity for road improvement.”

In New Brunswick our railway facilities

state aid, to education, to economy, and 
to hard grinding work. —:1 EXACT COPYOF WRAPBEB.

both of the old political parties. 
The Democrats today have a great issue 
ready-made for-'themj and an opportunity 
more invitgig than any that has been 
theirs since the time of Cleveland’s first 
campaign ; but they seem unable to tak 
advantage of this situation, both because 
they are to some extent divided among 
themselves, and because they lack at pres
ent any national leader whose personality 
is sufficiently dominating to seize the im
agination of a fair proportion of the people 
in the east, and the west, and the south. 

The tariff battle that will go on in the 
Even in St. John there is occasional ^ni^ed States for some time to come 

cause to rebuke spiteful women who at- 0 ^ e a mos^ instructive one for Cana- 
tempt in one way or another to injure . lan®‘. ^ hanks to a Liberal government 
other persons in order to satisfy jealousy *n ^ ls country, Canada has been saved 
or envy, or some other passion. Occa- rom t îe extreme piotection which has 
eionally it is possible to follow up such ^en ftPPÜed by the Republican party in 
offenders and deal out punishment fitting i e mted States, and which has led to 
the offence. The Montreal Witness tells ■ e Prcsent political revolt there.

j Canada during the last year or two, and

the centaur company, n~w yob* cm.
IH. M. S. LION

Hie Majesty’s Ship Lion, the new
IDreadnought .cruiser just added, to the are being greatly increased by the 

Royai navy ,s regarded as the most pow- pletion of additional local lines, and, by!
*, * ’P ° bcr type yet adoat' ia the entry into this province of two new
a so e ongest ship in the British navy, transcontinental systems. This perfection ! 
I ne Lion was launched at Devonport a 
few days ago, and. another vessel of exact
ly the same strength is about being 
pleted at Barrow. Up to this time the 
Indefatigable was the

e
; FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE

Rttd ■§$<? üteros WHAT IS WORSHIP
By Robert G. IngersoH

of railway transportation will be of im
mense advantage to the couatty at large, 
but before the whole population can hope 
to feel t6e effect of such improvements, 
there must be a very great step forward 
in bettering the country roads.
Mr. Hàzën and his colleagues assured ;

ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 31, 1910.
O do justice; to defend the right ; to be strength for 

—a shield for the defenceless ; to raise the fallen ; f 
peace between neighbors and nations. This is worship 

Work is worship. Labor is the best prayer. To fell the forest 
everyone that, if once the Hazen forces j to subdue the earth, to delve in mines for the love of woman. Tins' 
were given power at Fredericton, they is worship.
would give the province good roads. They To build a home, to keep a fire on the hearth, to fill with y

the heart of her "who rocks the cradle of your child.’ This is worm
the mast—comes home and puts with- 

urse snatched from the peril of the

TTHE WOMAN WITH THE SERPENT’S 
TONGUE

I ' ■most powerful 
Dreadnought cruiser afloat, and, consider
ing both speed and 
thought to be almost the last word in the 
matter of concentrated sea power. Some 
of the figures

A MANITOBA MIRACLE
In 1907

Manitoba is province of political 
miracles. Thanks to the Liberal party of 
that province one of these has now been 
explained, and it has to &o with the con
tinued existence of the Roblin govern-

armament, was

published, however, 
show that the Lion is a tremendous ad
vance have now been in office for some years, 

and not only have they failed" dismally in 
regard to making good their promises, but 
actually they h<vye shown no sign of either 
thé ability or the intention- to make any 
real progress in the matter of roads in the 
near future. Mr. Hazen was to givte the 
people of the various municipalities com
plete control over road iqaking. He has 
not àjftne so, and his ne>v Highway Act— 
weakened as ft is by clauses Intended to 
retain political patronage for the govern
ment, and by the partizan administration 
of government officials—is today very gen
erally denounced by Ne\V Brunswickers. 
If New Brunswick is to have much, better 
roads during the next few years, there will 
have to be a revolution in the roadmaking 
system now j^Howed in this province. 
There would appear to be no remedy^short 
of taking the roads absolutely out of poli
tics. This Mr. Hazen is -unwilling to do, 
and for his unwillingness and his absolute 
failure to develop an effective road policy, 
he will have to pay dearly when next he 
confronts the electors.

ment. That government, it is now shown 
by a careful analysis of the voting figures,. 
has contrived to exist throughout four I 

x elections, and to maintain a strong work-1

over the Indefatigable. Here are 
come comparisons: The»poor boy ships b 

in his mother’s hand, a 
This is worship.

The poor widow working night and day keeping the fathe 
together—bearing every burden for the love of babes. This 
ship.

tore
In Indefatigable. * Lion.

700 ft.Is Length ..
Beam..
I. H. P..........
Speed..............
Displacement............. 18,75»

596 ft.
80 ft. ' 881-2 ft.

70,00»

, of such an instance, an uncommonly in-. 
mg majority in the legislature, although ! tere8ting one. The trial of Mra. Tugwell i partlcularIy during the last few months,
U never m 311 that Period ba« ««“red 51 at Guildford assizes, for criminal libel, fthere has been 8een » clearly defined

says the Witness, has ended in her being. ^feeling in favor of a reduced

j sentenced to a year’s imprisonment. Mr».
Tugwell was an anonymous post-card 
fiend, and for a long time she was to Sut-
ton, where she lived, What the Lord Chief! an^ thare has been in several of Sir Wil- 
Jugtice of England described as an abso-j ° aul '«r s speeches during his present 
lue plague. “Among her other exploits I ,tm.r 8 °ear reco8nh>on of this popular 
was that of accusing a high dignitary of T ’!?\ Whl" 18 m direct agreemênt witb 
thë Roman Catholic Church of gross im-! p J™6 Mmls‘er s own tariff views, 
moralities, including drunkenness, fork, r°tejCt‘°n ™ Canada, meaning thereby 
which there was not the slightest justifi- ^ protection ««“«times ad-

Wben suspicion pointed to Mrs.!"" by „Mr; B“rd^ a°d ^at other 

Tugwell she sought to avert it by sending1 a9b‘gh “ Haman’s Sallows,"
indecent and libellous postcards to herself,' 0ccaslonally advocated by some of his 

and she was instrumental in having an i ^ 0utspoke“ ’“«tenants, has received 
innocent servant girl, who was acquitted! ^ • **.*?!. . Canada of late-
both times, twice prosecuted for le of- ™ if ’ Fi" ^ ^ t0

fence. Mrs. Tugwell is the wife of °f the5e condlt’°M-

highly-respectable public official, and her ! 
guilt was discovered beyond a doubt by !
the use of chemically-treated postage i Those politicians who have been urging 
stamps, which the post office people, by [ Great Britain to take a leaf out of Ger- 
the instructions of the police, only sold | many's book in tariff matters are having 
to her. Her guilt Was made doubly free ; some difficulty in persuading the people 
from doubt by finding in her desk incrim-! of the United Kingdom that their advice ! 
mating blotting paper, with the disguised j » good. Even after examining much of 
handwriting of the post cards upon it; ! the evidence relating to German condi- 
but until the last, when she 
way out of court to serve

.. .. 43,000 is wor-
27 30per cent of the- total pbpnlar vote polled..

Once upon a time an American presi
dent was elected, or declared elected, in 
spite of the fact that his opponent had 
received a majority of the popular vote. 
This was regarded universally as a most 
extraordinary occurrence. But, turning to 
Manitoba, the first success of the Roblin

The sad ancLweeping wife stays with and bears the insults 
brutal husband for the sake of the little ones. This is wnrslv

The husband, when his wife is prematurely old with uv 
pain, sits by her bed and holds her thin, wan hands as raptu 
and kisses them passionately as when they were dimpled- This :s 
w'orship.

The wdfe clings to the husbayd fallen, lifts him from the guv-: 
of degradation, holds him to her heart until her love makes lmn 
once more a man. This is worship.

The industrious father, the toiling, patient mother, practice 
every self-denial to educate their children—to lift them with loving 
pride above themselves. This is worship.

And wThen such children are ashamed of such parents because 
they are homely and wrinkled and ignorant—this is blasphemy.

The boy with his mother’s kiss warm on his lips fights for his 
native land—fights to free his fellow men—dies by the guns. This 
is worship.

He who loves, worships.

20,000 ofhigher tariff. This is
especially true, perhaps, of the West, but 
it has been noticeable in the East also,

The Lion is in many ways a marvel. For 
example, it will be able to outfoot the 
great passenger Ounarders, Mauretania 
and Lusitania, which steam twenty-five 
knots an hour, in spite of its tremendous 
weight and beam, afid its gun power is 
greater than that of any previous vessel

HP-
it and 
rouslv

government was recorded in spite of the 
fact that the vote cast for Roblin candi
dates was not only less than that polled 
by all other elements combined, but actu
ally less than the vote of the Liberal party 
alone. That is to say, in 1899 the Roblin 
government’s percèntage of the total vote 
was only 49.21, while the Liberal percent
age was 49.51. Once in power Mr. Roblin 
and his lieutenants prepared and passed 
a redistribution bill by which the, voting 
power of the Conservatives was greatly 
increased, and that of the Liberal elec
torate greatly decreased.

When the next election came along the 
Conservatives were returned to power, 
having polled 50.59 of the votes recorded, 
while they held no less than 31 out of 40 
seats in the legislature, or 78 per cent. 
The Liberals in that contest had 
three-cornered fights, and the independent 
vote, amounting to 4.83 of the total, 
mostly taken from Liberal candidates.

The next election was in 1907, and then 
again the Conservatives won more than 
twice as many seats as their opponents; 
yet their percentage of the total vote 
polled was only 50.55. Almost the

of the Dreadnought class. 
There will be fe vessels afloat in the 

near future which the Lion cannot 
take on the ocean, and probably none that 
she could not pound into submission at 
long range before the enemy’s guns would 
reach. True, the Lion will be like her 
predecessors a vessel

cation.

of comparatively 
•brief usefulness, for in these days of rapid 
improvement in naval vessels even such 
& superb monster

t

as this one may be re
garded as obsolete ten years hence. Great 
Britain

THE LESSON FROM GERMANY
orgâns are constrained to confess that the 
farmers are more concerned about hay
making than the Borden picnics.”

insurgents when there is an established 
power that refuses to countenance prog-

PAVING AND LITIGATIONpays an enormous price for pre
eminence in sea power, but she has 
of securing good results for th 
expended. Her designers and shipbuilder», 
and the men who plan her naval 
gramme, keep her far in advance of her 
competitors.

a way 
e money

There is some talk about town to the It seems ae though the president 
ha j an opportunity for progressive lead
ership from the time he took office and 

He might

effect that the city cannot afford to ascer- There is a proposal on foot in New j
tain just what sort of work it is paying ' York to erect in Bowling Green, a small
for in Main street, or in Smythe street,1 square eon the lower portion of Manhat- that he failed to ^ lL 

or in Water street, because the contractor* j tan Island, a statue to King George HI. j haVe headed a movement for progrès 
may bring suit against the citizens on one | to replace one that was torn down by the | Steid of being dra«£ed along with it. 1 ne

1 current seems to be under way now and 
gaining in force, but it is not carrying 
every tiling with it yet. Harmonizing it 
with the backwater or the slack water is 
a hopeless undertaking. Why not bold!)' 

j get in front and take the lead, so far as 
j public utterance is called for, and let the 
I deadwood look out for itself? It might 
| not mean immediate success in this state 
or that, but it would meap progress and 
ultimate success.’’

pro-

was on her j trons, Great Britain is not quite ready 
her sentence in] to throw free trade overboard. Many 

prison, Mrs. Tugwell brazenly proclaimed \ public men and journalists who have gone 
her innocence. The punishment cannot be ] from Great Britain to Germany to study 
called undue, as the crime is one of the j the situation on the spot are thoroughly 
greatest danger and of unfathomable base- ] Convinced that the land of the Kaiser is 
ness. Some one

THE EXHIBITION account or another. The city cannot afford American soldiery during the war of the 
Preparations for the Dominion exhibi- to *** bluffed in these matters. In letting Revolution, 

tion have gone forward most satisfactor- contracts for Public work the aldermen 
ily, and St. John people and those of the are bound' in the ordinary course of busi- 
Maritime Provinces generally are now ness’ to deal witb responsible men and to 

suggests that it is prompt-1 far from being a paradise, either indus- lookm8 forward with confidence to the take meaauree to see that the taxpayers 
ed by abnormal vanity, the gratification j trially or from the standpoint of tariff holdin8 of a highly attractive and sue- are given reasollable vaiue for their money,
of a sense that the writers—little worms j or government. A writer in the Nine- j cessful «bow during the early days of No contractpr b«« any right to object to
as they really are—can in some degree in- j teenth Century, who was recently in Ger- : September. All the evidence now at hand any act or policy which haa the Public
terfere with the concerns and the comfort ] many and who gave close attention to m&cates a record-breaking attendance ' terest for iU basie'
of people of position. The worst form of. conditions there, contends that the Ger- and a record-breaking opportunity for In the days to come St- John wiU Set
this terror is the slanderous postcard, for mans are dissatisfied with. their “scientific brin8ing to the attention of many thou- better value Urr its mont'-v aa a result of

Thanks to the Roblin methods, it re- wbereas an anonymous letter may be de- tariff." He writes: sands of people the attractions of St. John even the 8ulrded and weak investigation
quires now in Manitoba 2,748 votes to etroyed with n0 otber thought about it “The revelation of the unexpected ex- 38 a Place »f residence and -of business. wblch ha* 'rccently been conducted. When ! ... , to take a jar of water jnto the gan|
elect a Liberal, while a Conservative may but contempt or pity for the writer, a tent of the German revolt against protec- 11 18 highly probable that more visitors is agaln P™i-osed to lay pavement, the j Truro is a hustling and business-like city ] as you cut the flowers drop them 
be elected by 1,364. postcard of a similar character, especially tion and its burdens was the most import- come to St. John at the time of the ' aldermen wlb insist upon a clear under-1 well worth seeing. Recently a long stretch ) In this way they will retain this:

It is the custom in many parts of Can- ln a fixed community, where everybody ant and remarkable feature of a tour exhibition than at any previous time ln ! standing aa to exactly what the city is to I 0f sidewalk was laid in Truro, and it ness for a longer tlme-
ada, probably, to regard Manitoba, in pro- knows everybody else, is ‘a poisoned cup which I recently made in Germany, for the i tbe city’« history. These visitors will find ' pay {or’ and tbey may even take measures : might be well if the St. John aldermen 
vincial elections, as very strongly Con-i to wilich a dozen people may put their purpose of inquiring into its economic and | tbat dobn ri going ahead, and that in t0 Prevent tbe contractors from putting could inspect it. It is much better than 
servative, and a glance at the standing of bP9- social condition. At present it is gener- ' re8«rd to many lines of progress there is doWT1 anything other than that which was any to be seen in this city, and it is high-
the parties in the legislature would of ~ ally anticipated there that no government
course confirm that judgment; but, as a A TARIFF REVOLUTION or party manoeuvres, no beating of the

matter of fact, the province is very evenly Both in Canada and in the United ] patriotic drum oq rattle of the War Lord's 
divided, so evenly that any advantage the 
government may^xercise in its own behalf 
is sufficient to give it a slight margin over 
the opposition. The Roblin government 
has been a well organized and unscrupu
lous machiné, and as a rule the opposition 
for some years has been none too well or
ganized, and not too well led; yet in spite 
of these conditions a change of Jess than 
one-half of one per cent of the vote would 
give Manitoba a Liberal regime.

YY hen the federal elections come—and 
perhaps we are within a year of that time 
now—the result in Manitoba is likely to 
be very different from that recorded in 
the recent provincial campaign. The Lib
erals of Manitoba, in having made 
ful analysis of the election figures, 
ing the period since 1898, have done good 
service to the Liberal party of the Do
minion generally. Tbe YVestern tour of 
Sir YY ilfrid Laurier has tended to put 
all YVestern Liberals in fighting trim, and 
the figures just quoted show how simple 
a matter it may be to sweep Mr. Roblin 
out of power when the time

The chances are that if this j 
plan is carried through tbe statue may be 
torn down again by nervous and excited 
elements of the population who do not
yet perceive » that the great Republic is 
drifting slowly away from the ideal of 
YVashington, and may even one day change 
its form of government and become a con- j 
etitutional monarchy. If New York deems 
it desirable to erect a statue in honor j 
of any king,- it might, perhaps, do better : 
than select George III.

same
thing happened in the last election, only 
a few weeks ago, when the Conservatives 
elected 28 members as compared with 13 
Liberals, although the total Conservative 
vote was but 50.77. In gathering flowers for the housr 

excellent plan during the hot

Old pieces of velveteen are in va! a p 
on cleaning day. They are soft an-1 gi'd 
an excellent polish to woodwork 
while they can be washed over an ; <much reason to believe 

nekr future will be a great deal more rapid 
than it has been during even the last few

agreed upon.
The developments of the last few weeks 

have tended to bring again to public at
tention civic conciliions about which there |

The !

ly probable that Truro received more than 
fifty cents in the dollar in value when the 
work was done.

progress in the
j
!

Neck chains composed of the ian 
or silver beads, hang about mam 
necks and dangle in front to the

I States the tariff looms up as again likely j sabre, can prevent the next election being years- This is an important feature of 
to assume its old place as the leading; fought on the merits and demerits of the our ca6e> because capitalists and business has been eompnni I for some years, 

civic depart nents which have most to do ate situation today, the New .York Jour- 
with the expenditure of money are loosely ; nal of Commerce says: 
organized and poorly directed, and the I 
Common Council has neither the knowl- !

Speaking of President Taft’s unfortuh-
issue in politics. j ‘scientific tariff’ under which Germany I men generally, in selecting a city in which

Mr. Taft, who only a few weeks ago de- j now groans, and the character of that I to ^°cate, are naturally desirous of find- Hot pillows will sometimes sc 
“Progressives usually have to begin as a nervous headache.fended the Payne-Aldrich tariff as the | which the next Reichstag will have to ; '*n° one wfliere there is good reason to 

best law of the sort the United States i prepare." pose that growth is certain zfnd values
going up. edge nor the firm control of these depart- j 

ments that is necessary if good results are j 
to be secured and questionable transactions 
prevented.

It is useless to expect permanent im
provement in these matters unless a prop
er investigation of the workings of several 
civic department's is made, not with the 
idea of defending the present aldermen 
and officials, hut with the idea of exposing 
the weaknesses which have marked these 
departments n the past, and particularly 
during the Ir.st year or two.

had ever enjoyed, has been driven by pub- j He goes no to say that Germany’s pro
be opinion into an announcement that he j tectionist system has bred 385 trusts, in
will advocate another revision of the | eluding coal, metal and textile industries,
schedules. This a noteworthy right-about- ; and ba« sharply increased the cost of liv- The following letter, regarding the 
face, and is a somewhat startling admis- ! ln8- He finds a well defined and extens- dition of the roads, speaks for itself: 
sion of the proportions attained by the : iv« struggle between the landed interests “To the Editor of The Telegraph: 
insurgent movement which is today! and the great manufacturers whose sup- “Sir: In a recent editorial you refer to 
threatening the very existence of the Re- port Bismarck had when he introduced Dr. Murray’s statement that the roads 
publican party in the United States, State protection thirty years ago. The Hanse in ‘fine condition." If the doctor would go 
after state in the West has revolted League, the writer sayS, the object of over some of the roads in the place where
against the Republican machine and its which is the defence of trade, commerce he formerly practiced, he could not
stand-pat policies, and has elected to office and industry, is “not merely a defence of sibly gay it. The road from Round Hill,

national interests but an irrepressible out- leading back fior about four, miles, has not
burst of middle class indignation at the had $50 spent on it in twenty years. A
intolerable arrogance of the aristocratic farmer taking a load of produce to mar-
agrarian caste in Prussia. ket. eggs, etc., must go over it at

Payne and Cannon, that insurgent leaders' This writer says that the real cause of slow walk. The same may be said of the
like Dolliver, and Cummins, and La Poll- j Germany's progress is not protection. In road leading to* Hampstead. The traffic

ette. would come into camp and surren- fact there is no one cause, but there are these roads is, jerhaps, ten times as muon
der once rt was made clear to them that several cauees. One of these was the as on the River road between Hampstead „ .
the party machine had definitely decided establishment of free trade within the and Round Hil4 hence the necessity for Concernm8 -Ir- Bordens -Nova Scotia 
to set its face against a downward revis- German borders, as in the United States, better roads. tour’ tbe llablax Chronicle says:

The London Morning Post has been giv- i ion of the tariff. That idea has been very Beyond that he says the secret of German “The money spent on the roads has been . "Pba trutb is- ,as 18 admitted op all 
ing some attention to the tariff policy of, thoroughly exploded within the last few success lies in hard work, the constant simply repairmg-r-no idea of permanency .iî-Ttn'itt .’klk "l V°'V' &f .a1'"
t e Canadian government as expounded by months. To begin with, there was a Re- and methodic application of science to in- in the work. The time must come-when tamest” in public recollection!** Even his

1
THE ROADS OF NEW BRUNSWICK Uncle Walt

!

The Poet Philosopher
:

Much I admire the jaunty tribes of brilliant paragraph! 
who make the daily journals shine with effervescence, as of v :

charm you with their graceful fun—unies- 
chance to dot you one. Too often has 

HUMORISTS thing a most unnecessary sting ; too oft is thr 
shining lance that makes some harmless 

prance, as though a bee, with weapon hot. had soaked him in a 
spot. Too often something lightly said has filled a heart w 
and dread, or queered some upright Injun's game, or be 
woman’s head in shame. I hold it good to roast the shams 
flay (the human hams jp’hose work is coarse and purpose v 
good to slay them with a smile- But when we, just to ma lv 
bring sorrow to some pilgrim’s breast, or do injustice to 
who's sawing wood the best he can, or wound with thought! 
some heart, it seems a shame that we "re so smart !

Copyright, 1910 by George Matthew Adam».
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- pos-

men whom Mr. Taft and his leading lieu
tenants were reading out of the party 
only a few weeks ago.

It was the idea of men like Aldrich and

THE some
NOTE AND COMMENT

The Richibucto Review has just cele
brated, its twenty-first birthday, and is re-
ceiving many deserved congratulation? 
from its

||l | on
contemporaries.

anucomes.

A REAL BOURBON

s

.WALT MASON
!
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included Mrs.
r8V. White, Mrs. 
jj. E. Fawcett (S« 
Hickman, Mrs. E j 
rr Harrison. Mrs. I 
Mrs- G. B. Willett,.

P. Carmichael, 1 
a Morton, Mrs. G. 
ton, Mrs. G. B. Ryaj 
.Tames Friel, Mrs. V 
p R. Payzant, Mn 
Hiss Etta Chapman.

Rev. Mr. Crisp, 
Methodist minister, i 
jnto the parsonage 
Crisp preached his 
• lav evening last.

Mr. Wm. McNeil,
tailoring business In 

leaves with 1

A.

to take up his résidai 
Mr. and Mrs. Hew 

jn town on Sunday.
On Tuesday eveni 

and Mrs. A. D. 1 a 
ing hostesses at a 

in Hickman’s i 
of Moonlight a 

introduced i

given 
way 
were 
and
vocation. The dan- 
tastefully decorated 
flowers and flags. 

boirE sixty, with a fe 
eluded. A number o 
for bridge wliist. wh 
ciated. Excellent m 
a pianist from Memr 
fresbments were sen 
ing was continued ui 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
tflining at a dance 

evening-for thei

formed

I BATi
Bathurst, X B., i 

Burns is here from 
sister, Mrs. J. P. I 
panied by her little 
aid Fraser, and he 
Mona Fraser.

Misa YVoods, of St 
haa been a guest of ! 
Rice, concluded her 

Mrs. Chisholm, o 
Mrs. George Rogers 

Mrs. Charles Ellis 
ter, Miss Frances, 
friends in St. John.

Mrs. Cinnamond 
from visiting Chathz 

Mr. R. McYVillia: 
is a visitor to town 

Mrs. F. M d 
spent a month with 
ed last week to St.

Mrs. Ivory and c 
are guests of Mrs. < 

Mrs. J. McCormi 
visiting friends here 

Mr. Fred. Yeniot 
this week to attend 

Mr. S. Ellis, who 
cation here, returned 
nesday.

Mies M. Griffen, 
been staying with 
to her home in Chat 

Mr. Joseph Y'enic 
Miss Sadie, are guest

Mrs. R. Ellis, wh 
ill, went to Moncton 
ment, accompanied b 
Cora. Bathurst fri 
hear of her improve 

Mr. H. G. YYille
in Dorchester this "V

Miss B. R u 
visiting friends here 

Mrs. Morrill, of 
who has been visit 
and Mrs. T. E. Ca 
lier home.

Mr. Arthur Melar 
ter, Mrs. Seuez, in 

Judge J. H. Barr; 
here in his official c 
was tendered an ad 
of the bar, to whicl

it

ed.
Much sympathy j 

Mrs. R. Miller, of 
son, Mr. H. Miller, 
on Friday last at A 
has been employed 
The-young 
by a large number 
who hear of his dea

Mr. H. A. Powel 
town this week.

Messrs. Aurele La 
and Hector Melanso 
Winnipeg for an 
months, 
boys every good fo:

A pretty marriage 
nuptial mass in the 
on Tuesday morning 
Hr. Clarence J. Yet 
and Mrs. P J. Ye 
Leger, eldest da ugh 
J P. Leger. The c 
ad by Rev. H. O’Le 
celebrated by Rev. 
bride looked 
gown of blue broadc 
hat. She carried 
roses.

man was

Countless

She was
ceremony a bountifu 
at the home of th
which were present 
relatives. The large 
gilts received 

which this
Many good 

them for a happy n 
& fortnight spent : 
^erbrooke and Tor
Mrs. Veniot v 
„a£c, where the

held.

lootfui practice.
Mrs. Charles Me ah 

B v’i-sit to Montreal.

FREDE
Fredericton, Ai 

Houglas Mcl 
have been

Mrs. j., |
f°r home, ,
Laiighlin and daugh 
Baughlin.

Mrs. Qeorge BabI 
!" ^siting her <iste 
bitt.

visiting

Mrs. Charles - I 
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urews on Tuesd 
6l>ent here.

Mrs. g. R. :
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‘«it her sister, Mn 
" father.
, Mrs- c. c. Jones
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at Chipman.

Mrs. Gilmore Bro 
visiting friends al I 

Hr. and Mrs H 
family hire,
'ottage at Sheffield!'

Mrs. Tbos. Hall. 0J 
t«r. Mrs. John L 1 
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, ^ ■ Hall, hav- r 
Mrs. J. H. Me'Don 
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l ummer outing at I
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King Hazen, left today for St. John cn 
toute to New York. While in St. John 
he will be the guest of Premier Hazen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F: VanBuekirk and 
daughter, Mise Vera VanBuekirk, leave 
tomorrow for Toronto.

-Master George Bliss, of St. Mary’s 
..rinded Mrs. J. A. McQueep, WTOj" been «pending a ’few day# at 

, Wlr ;e Mrs. C. S. Hickman. Mr*. Sheffield with his friend, Master Frank 
2 I l- 'nvuett (Sackville), Mrs. J. H. Badges, retmnad to the city yesterday.
2 „ Mrs. E. J. deBlois, Mrs. S. L. , Mlaa of North, Sydney, who has
®ICT, UT|; Mrs. Fred Ryan (Sackville),, spending the past two months here
l , i: Willett Mrs. W. F. Tait, Mrs. her aunt; left for home on Tuesday.
)Ir" Vumichael/Mrs. J. F. Teed, Mrs. “be accompanied as far as St. John 

Mrs. G. B. Ryan,- Mrs. Mor- ByW.
; B. Evan, Mrs. S. Welsh, Mrs. 8. J. Armstrong, of Rothesay, is

Mrs W TÎ. Chapman, Mrs. V1**tmg her Suter, Mrs. Fred P. Bobin- 
1 rant Mre. Harmon Curtis and B0?i •* Nas^waaksis.

l awman . “T8' Gibeon, of Marysville, is
Mr Crisp, the newly appointed V1^”8 relatives in St. John.

minister, with his family, moved D^XJatenué fri ^“Tv ’ ï V1Biting 
last week. Rev. Mr.r ïï* aB,*v» thla TTeek'

Mrs. Walter Milhcan and little son are
,Mt J. R. McConnell.

McNeil, who has carried on a th^week-eml wi^°^T°£ ^ Tn *
i.nsiness here for a number of /j;b , wlt{? ^r" and Mrs. John 

r With his family quite soon ^ L ‘ Toh,, • re

his residence in Dalhousie. Mr indldm Ifired pA Jl* v *Jl ■ ! a™». - e—«. ™ : lhA oK.’SXtt™ h...

returned from their vacation trip at 
Brown s Flats.

Prof. R. B. Miller, of U. N. B., has re
turned from Indiana, where he has spent 
jne vacation period.

laeut.-Col. Surgeon J. W. Bridges, who 
i “is family will shortly leave for Que-

•n h very, where he will be principal medical
ll.e dancing hail was most! officer of the Quebec command, was dined 

tas:. decorated with Chinese lanterns, at the officers' mess last evening when 
flower- 1 flags. The guests numbered covers were laid foF eighteen and this 
about with a few Sackville friends ia- evening the.medical society will tender Dr. 
eluded. A number of tables were provided Bridges a banquet. Many friends in tbie 
for bridge whist, which were much appre- ,-city regret the departure of Dr'. Bridges
crated. Excellent music was furnished by and family from among them. Hopewell Hill, Aug. 26—The sale of the Centreville, N. B., Aug. 25—Farmers are
„ wants* from Memramcook. Midnight re- Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 28—Prof. James big lumber property of I. C. Prescott at a11 through haying and the crop has been
freshmonts were served, after which danc-iG. Hardy, of Williams College, Williams- Albert to an American concern which has enormoua- Grain is ripening fast. Somecontinued until an early hour. fton (Mass.) accompanied by Mrs. Hardy, been^ unde'otTderetion^“memonth* haa been cut already. Oats promise a big

arrived m the city this afternoon after a has been finally completed. The purchase yleld- whlle wbeat may not be quite up
canoeing tnp of three hundred miles, price is said to be about $75,000 and in- to l,be average. Much threshing will have
Ghas. Uremmm a local guide, accompanied eludes the timber areas,mill and residence be done out of doors as a great many 
±yot. and Mrs. Hardy,.who left here about the latter being one of the finest in the tarmers are short of bam room,
three weeks ago. They went np the To- county. The property has been in the V ei7 few are going west on the excur-
bique river and a short distance down possession of the Prescott firm for about aion tvhich starts tomorrow. In former
the Nepisiguit. On their return they came eighteen years. years quite a number always left on the
îv?e mD,tire distance from headwaters of J. L. Peck, the well known banker of harvest excursions. A few .would find 

Amonït ^redmeton by canoe- Hillsboro, and Mrs. Peck celebrated the their way back, but the majority would Parrsboro, Aug 26-Miss Margaret Stew- 
Among the autoists in Fredericton for twenty-fifth anniversary of their wedding rema“ ™ the west. art ?.. ,___ oviargaret Blew

^leiT^'en|d ref? J- & Lamey party- at their home this evening. There was „,Dr' Brown »“d family are still here. Mrs. J. A Corbett for the' past week1” ’
Amherst; J. Walter Holly and party, F. a large attendance, invitations having T'ie doctor is very busy performing surgi- Mr. and Mrs. J.’ Crerar McDonald and
E. Sayre and party, F. L. Peters and been issued for 150 guests. Quite a large ca* operations and his many friends are jjttle daughter Hirel who h», k
party, St. John. number of relat.ves and others attended anai°us for him to again make his home mg relatree n^Pictou andGreatViùage'

X*l- A- A Rideout,, pastor of George from this village and Albert. Mr. Peck | «the village. . ™Lned 0n Saturday 8 ’
street Baptist church, has resigned and is a native of this place. j The Misses Fannie and Annie West, Prof Molvimzhlm nf Toront v >
will say farewell on Sept. 11. He will go Miss Grace Duffy, who had a leg badly tra“ed nurses, are home for their boll- and McLaughlin who have bien 2 ’
to Newton (Maas.), where he will take broken at the home of Police Magistrate days. and Mrs' McLaughlin, who have been at-
the pâstortite of a church and continue his E. E. Peck, was removed to her home at Miss Frank Simonson, of Boston, is 
studies theology. He is grand master Salem today, being taken from there fif- visiting her mother.
' n*e ^ran^e order in New Brunswick. teen miles on a couch. ! The road between

Misses Edna Golding, Ethel Smith and 
Agnes and Gladys Kitchen, who have been 
tounng Europe, returned home Friday.

from all over the 
maritime provinces IPIIM*rebÜr^r ¥v McAliater, Mrs. W: Miss Virginia J. Purcell is winding a

Hr McLeod Mrs H. H. Dryden, Mrs. J. short vacation at her home in Charlotte- 
J. Daly, Miss Blanche McLeod and Miss town (P. K I.)

tJt rt* i t» T Mr- and Mrs. S. L/Tsynott and daugh-
Mr. and Mrs.^ B. J. Sharp and party ters, Misses Kathleen and Helen Lynott, 

nave returned from a week’s outing at spent Sunday in Kouchibouguac, guests of 
°^for4 t ke' Mr. and Mrs. Clift Atkinson. Miss Kath-

Mjss H. Lenore Barnes, of Hampton, is leèn remained for a short visit, 
the guest of Mrs. J, B. McKenna. Mi*. Gilbert and daughter, of North

Mrs. Heber Cripp», of Boston, is the Anson (Me.), who have been the guests
Mf. and Mrs. Alfred Campbell, of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curran for several

Mrs. W. H. White has returned from à weeks, left on Friday on their return
visit to Fredericton and St. John. home.

Miss Bessie Carlton and Miss Eleanor Stanley J. f*oweIl, $f Lake view (Me.), 
Stockton will leave next week for West- who has been visiting Kent county friends 
field (Mass.), where they will train for after an absence of-twenty-six years, went 
nurses. ' on Friday to .St. John where he will re-

Miss Lulu Parkin, of Petitcddiac, is the ffliain a few days before returning to his 
guest of Miss Hattie Mace. ' home.

Rev. H. H. and Mrs. Saunders have re- Rev. F. Daigle, who has been visiting 
turned from a few weeks’ vacation which his old home in St. I»uis, has gone to 
they spent at Freeport (N. S.) Bathurst to assist Rev. H. O’Leary. Rev.

Mrs. Robert McFee left last week for jFr- Daigle has recently returned from 
Margate (P. E. I.), where she will be the Home, 
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. B. Gough. .Miss Lea, of Moncton, who has been

Mrs. Stuart Murray and little eon, of visiting here for several weeks, was kind
Alberta, are guests of Mrs. Elizabeth ®n0ugh to assist at the Methodist and
Murray. Church of England choirs on Sunday,

The concert which was xgiven at Ineti- ?*nging a solo in the former in the morn- 
tute hall on Monday evening by the lng an<* tfae latter in the evening. Both 
young ladies of the Mission church, was a much appreciated,
very great success. The proceeds, which D T returned ]ast week to
amounted to about $100, were in aid of Jfer*Ian(1 (Me.), after spending a few 
the Campbellton fire sufferers. weeks at Kouchibo

for the pleasure of Mrs. C. R. Smith, of Gr^nt, Squire Lewin of Benton, Councillor 
Amherst, apd Mrs. Martin Doyle, of Wor- W» Scott, George P. Oita, G. A. Grant, 
ee8ter (Mass.). Ezra Ingraham, N. W. Brown, Jacob Por-

Miss Emily Young is in Truro visiting ter* and others, all pf whom made witty 
her sister, Mrs. J. D. McNutt. and interesting addresses, regretting the

Mr. AV. R. Huntley and Miss Annie are doctor’s departure, 
spending a few days in Bear River. Sqjiiye Lewin, in a pleasing address.

Miss Fay Jenks has returned from a said he had known Dr. Turner ever since 
visit to friends in Advocate, he came from the United .States, and

Mr. F. B. Quinan, of Halifax, is visiting thought more of him tonight than® ever, 
his friend, Mr. A. J. Cragg. He and Mrs. Lewin had driven all the

Mrs. C. T. Knowlton is the guest of way from Benton fb bid the doctor gooJ- 
Mrs. W. R. Huntley. > bye, and had not known of this splendid

Mrs. N. C. Nordby gave a very pleasant function till he arrived, 
five o’clock on Thursday in honor of a After the speeches came, a piano solo by 
number of visiting ladies. Miss Oits, a little girl, daughter of one of

Rev. G. E. and Mrs. Blackhurst, with Mednctic’s leading merchants, George P. 
their children, are camping at the beach Oits; a piano duet by Mrs. Hedley Gros- 
this week. venor and Miss Eva French; a reading

Miss Jean Cameron and Mr. Blair Cam- from Dr. W. H. Drummond, by George 
eron are enjoying the sports at Truro this Porter; a reading by Miss French, who is 
week. a talented elocutionist. Ice cream, cake

Mise Laura Payzant, of Falmouth, is in and fruit were then served, after which a 
town visiting her sister, Mrs. R. A. How- number of old songs were sung by the 
ard. whole company, Mrs. George McDonald

presiding at the piano.
In the “wee sma* hours” Auld Lang 

Syne was heartily sung by all, and the 
guests departed, feeling it was one of the 
most enjoyable evenings of their lives. 
When they had gone there was found on 
a side table a beautiful piece of cut glass. 
In it was a card bearing the names of 
several of Meductic friends. In 
lope close by was a $20 gold piece from 
Mr. Payne, another American, and the 
family into which he had married—nil 
friends of Dr. Turner. Mrs. Turner was 
Miss Brown, of Southampton, a sister of 
N. W. Brown.

guests enjoyed a pleasant sail down river 
in the gasoline boat Sea Adder. They 
landed* on ,the North Beach and spent a 
very enjoyable time. Among those present 
were Mrs. H. C. Mersereau, Misses Caulie 
Mclnerney, Mame Lennox, Lena Mundle, 
Helen Carson, Emma Short, Vera Mc- 
Inemey, Martha jardine, Alice Jardine, 
Annie Orr, Lillian McLelland, Nellie Lani- 
gan, Jessie Ferguson, Norma Smith, Miss 
de Mille, Mrs. Atthur Copperthwaite, 
Misses Nellie Clark and Grace McEwan.

The funeral of Mrs. Augustus Witman 
was ^held at Base River on Friday after
noon and was largely attended. Rev^ Mr. 
Creed officiated. The pall-bearers were 
the three sons of deceased, and Mason 
Wilson, Douglas Wilson and Robert Wil
son. Interment was at Bass

(Continued from page' 3.)
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Miss Ett River.

Miss Annie Reid, of St. John, is visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. David Main, Gallo
way.

James Childs, of British Columbia, has 
returned to his home after visiting; friends 
in South Branch. He had been absent 
from the latter place thirteen years.

Miss Sarah Shortall, student nurse of 
Boothby Hospital, Boston, visited her 
ents at South Branch recently. '

Mrs. Thurrott, who has been visiting 
her brother, W. W. Graham, Main River, 
has returned to Providence (R. I.)

Mrs. Warman, who has been visiting 
friends in town, has also returned to 
Providence.

Miss Stevenson, of Boston, visited hier 
aunt, Mrs. W. W. Graham, at Main River 
last week, and went to P. E. Island to 
spend the balance of her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. "\y. Smith and family 
and Miss Tina Moore spent yesterday at 
the Cape.

A successful picnic in aid of the Catho
lic church was held at Bass River on 
Wednesday. \

A supper, bazaar and concert were held 
at St. Mary’s on Wednesday evening in 
aid of the new church there.

Miss Beatrice Sutton, of Boston, is visit
ing friends in Buctouche.

Mrs. W. O. Mclnerney and little Miss 
Grace Moore 
Branch friends.

Rev.
Meth

I,e parsonage
. i bed his first sermon on Sun-inti

1!

On Wednesday Mrs. F. A. Rand enter
tained a few of the local tennis players 
and their guests at a delightful tea, which 
was served on the lawn.

Mj. and Mrs. B. L. Tucker and Rev. 
and Mrs. D. K. Grant went to Truro on 
Wednesday in Mr. Tucker’s car.

i,par-
I;

in town on Sunday.
Qn Tuesday evening, Mrs. W. F. Tait 

an,l Mr.-. A. D. Carmichael were charm
ing ho' -ses at a very delightful dance 

■;n Hickman’s hall. Novelties, in the 
of Moonlight and Wallflower dances 

bit reduced into the programme 
formed

5
given

vocation.

an enve-MEDUCTIC FAREWELLS 
OR, TURNER AND WIFE

:

Iuguac.

ft1CENTREVILLEHOPEWELL HILL ENGLISH BANKRUPT 
SAYS HE LOST MO 

IN KINGS COUNTY VENTURE

Large Number from Many Sections 
Gather to Honor Their Physician 
for 37 Years on Eve of His Re
moval to Fredericton.

ing wa-'
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McQueen are enter- 

dance at their home tom or- IIMtain ing at a
eveningMor their son, William.

Meductic, Aug. 24—The people of Me
ductic, without regard to creed or party, 
met at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Turner 
last evening and gave them a genuine sur
prise party. At 9 o’clock the chairman, 
H. O. White, called the large garnering 
to order and in a few very happy remarks 
outlined the evening’s programme. The 
first part of the evening would be devoted 
to speeches, music, readings, etc.; the last 
to ice cream and refreshments. It 
large, good natures crowd he addressed, 
bent' on a good time, and the chairman's 
sallies of wit and good humor were loudly 
applauded. “In the removal of Dr. Tur
ner and family we were losing good neigh
bors, and kind and thoughtful friends.

! But, for fear he’d wander too far afield, 
he’d read the following address:’’
To Dr. W. L. Turner, M. A., Meductic

are on a visit to SouthI BATHURST
London, Aug. 26—Dr. Albert Buchanan 

replying to the chairman of the Court in 
Bankruptcy yesterday said he had lost 
£6000 over the Hendricks salt springs in 
New Brunswick and was unable at present 
to submit any proposal to his creditors.

Bathurst. X. B., Aug. 25—Miss Georgie 
Burns is here from Halifax to visit her'
sister.
panied by her little nephew, Master Don
ald Fraser, and her little niece, Mies 
Mona Fraser.

Mise Woods, of St. John’s (Nfld.), who 
has been a guest, of Rev. J. Rice and Mrs. 
Rice, concluded her visit on Mdnday last.

Mrs. Chisholm, of Dalhoùsié, Visited 
Mrs. George Rogers - here recently.

Mrs. Charles Ellis and her little daugh
ter, Miss Frances, have gone to visit 
friends in St. John.

Mrs. Cinnamond returned last week 
from visiting Chatham friends.

Mr. R. McWilliams, of Ford’s Mills, 
this week.

Mrs. F. Miller and children, who have 
spent a month with relatives here, return
ed last week to St. John.

Mrs. Ivory and children, of Chatham, 
are guests of Mrs. G. Blanchard.

Mrs. J. McCormick, of Newcastle, is 
risking friends here.

Mr. Fred. Veniofc came from Moncton 
this week to attend his brother’» wedding.

Mr. S. Ellis, who spent £ pleasant va
cation here, returned to Amherst on Wed
nesday. X'M ’ :wjzi z'-zz ",v.

Mies M. Griff en, of Chatham, who has 
been staying with friends, has 
to her home in Chatham.

fl :PARRSBORO «1
Mrs. J. P. Byrne. She is accoffi- i Kt

■

iThe salt springs referred to in the cable 
are located at Plumwesweep, Kings county 
near Sussex. Considerable salt has been 
boiling up there and at different times ef
forts have been made to develop the 
work. A fine grade of dairy salt has been 
secured but hitherto it has not been in 
sufficient quantities to make the .operation 
of the springs a paying investment.

The property has been in the hands of 
It was originally 

owned by Mr. Hendricks and he sold out

tending camp meetings at Berwick, 
in town on Friday.

p ... | Miss Fern Ward, of River Hebert, spent
Hopewtil Hill, Aug. 26—Merrill Robin- i Tracey Mills is a disgrace. ThilTs not the I patrilk^ “ t0Wn ^ J' W' K“'k"

son, who sustained a fracture of the hip of the road master, but the blame j Y’harl™by a fall a couple of weeks ago, is in a lies entirely with thei government. About ! ed,n t ^
quite serious condition, his advanced age a quarter of a mile of .this road had to be | mother Mrs Beverlev ° M61 eC Dear Sir,—Though your final decision to
being much, against his prospects for satis- built up on account of the pond overflow- i xfr t> v n pari J * c ( ,i move to Fredericton thjs week instead of
fsetory recovery. Dr. Lewis, of Hillsboro, ing it in the spring and fall. The govern- j Rlmk" V °* th.e next, as we at first anticipated, has great-

Sussex, Aug. 24—Mrs. Georire N. Pear- was down this week to see him. n^ent undertook the job last winter and j anonrtir.fr narf nf uî ’ V 1 ^ ^7’ 8 !y interfered with our plans, yet we, the
son was hostess at a- bridge of five tables Mis8 Mabel Carnwath, of Riverside, who the road for a long time in the spring * n!,i h ° ‘u Farrsboro' citizens of your adopted home, could
on Friday afternoon of last week. Mrs baa b,6B studying nursing in Fredericton, was almost impassable and still is in a I tv„ “ f i » w 8 pr’n Wh° , bCC2 aI!ow >'ou to depart after so long a resi-
S. A. McLeod won the fitst prize and Miss baB. been engaged as nurse for Clark very rough unfinished condition. The road t„iLl,„ U j Gillespie, returned dence among us without in some formal
Culbert the second. Among the ladies Wrjsht, who has an attack of fever. master in the village seems to be doing at;j " r* c , way bidding you good-bye and wishing you
present were Mrs. Harley Murray, of She- . M*s Mattie Stiles, of Arlington (Mass.), the best he can with the money available F ^ °n ^turaay and yours God-speed.
dlac who was guest of honor; Mrs. L. 16 visiting relatives here. The Valley surveyors are making slow M 1 L;* We are deeply impressed with the fact
R. Murray, Mrs. W. S. Fairweather, Mrs. . Izetta. Hoar, who has been spend- progress, moving to River de Chute on f_yS t “ r j' Harrison, be- that we who tonight assemble in your
S A. McLeod, Miss Carrie Roach, Miss ,ng some weeks at her former home here Tuesday last. *?re ta ,g U,Pre"i^i?S 88 pnnclpal ofj honor are not those who welcomed vou
Blanche Fownes, Mrs. Goodliffe, Mrs. D. and other parts of the country, returned A record crowd will go to the exhibi- xr; °nj A a ’ j i ■ I bere thirty-seven years ago. There have
H. McAlister, Mrs. W. B. Jonah, Mrs. to J1' d?hn this week. tion this fall if rates are reasonable. ^ Rf '4vondale. « visiting; been great cUanges durjng that long period
Forsythe, Mrs. J. M. Kinnear, Mrs. W. . Young, wife of Rev. H. S. Young, C. M. Sherwood’s new building is near- uL a i, n u . ..I® both our place and people. Some
H. McLeod, Mrs. Geo. W. Fowler, Mrs. iL Lbe gueet of ber sister, Mrs. W. T. ing completion. He will have one of the t u 7 ■ agh€r baa gone to bt' ! prominent men who then were factors not
Wilson, Mrs. J. J. Daly, Mrs. Arthur largest stores in the province. °vrn °x71f11- | only in the life and business of our own

Miss Culbert. ------------, The Oddfellows, assisted by the Rebe- v i®5 NeIhf ?lderkin andJ Ulsb Ahcc \ village (then called Eel River), but in
Miss Jennie Drake, St. John, is the RIVERSIDE kahfi. intend building a hall. A lot will * vSe TT\f° ^M1onday- j the province -at large, have crossed the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank G. Lana- niVCnOlUL be purchased at once and the building ^r- and MrS; K L Parker of Shuben- Great Divide. If they were here they
downe -Ai Riverside, Aug. 25s—Stanley F. Jamieson, Put up this fall of- early in the spring. I RCa<M *n8Pe m the wek'end Wlth Mrs- A- could speak with interest of many things
, ^Î!®8 ia spending the week °f the Bank of New Brunswick, St! John, The lodge has nine^-eight members and, C y n-ii . - , , as they then existed. Coming here, as you
lnm v ed-f?cton * * k spending his holidays here, the guest the Rebekah lodge- nearly the same num- ix. vS + . ,esp.ie’ Professional nurse of did, fresh from college, they knew your

The Misses Raymond, of Boston, are °£ E. C. Copp. ber. department of health, New York city, beginnings. We have met you later on
gn^?.t< °* their a“nfc» Mrs. Joseph Lamb. Wx Anderson returned on Tues- The Baptist pieme! at Knoxford yester- u° haS been spending her vacation with the journey as a fellow worker. And,

Miss Eleanor Roach And Mies Mary day from Fredericton, where he has been day was well attended, and about $300 • PaJfnts’ Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gilles- though a doctor’s life is not all “a bed
Roach have returned from a few weeks’ taking the six weeks’ course in military realized. Rev. Mr, Walden’s family have ?1C’ °.n M°nday for a few days so- of roses,” you seem to have stood the
vimt to Charlottetown. training provided for teachers. He was arrived and settled in the narsonace lourp at Amherst, Moncton, and New- battle well—physically, socially

Dr. George Ryan, of Paris, was the accompanied by Mrs. Anderson, who has __________ „ ' castle before returning to New York. dally.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Gordon Mills been visiting her old home in Kings coun- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. A. Baird left on Naturally of a retiring disposition, you
on Thursday. ty. REXT0N Monday for Winnipeg where Mr. Baird have not taken a very active part in pub-

Miss Mabel Branen, of Boston, is the Archie Smith, clerk in W. J. Cam- t> ^ engage in bus/ntss. During their resi- lie affairs; yet we have always found you
guest of Miss Mary McLeod. wath’s store, is spending his holidays in j t A<ig' 26~The home of dence here Mr. and Mrs. Baird made many a good citizen and an honest, upright

Miss Morris, of Harvey, is the guest of St- John. and Jame8 Lon8. Lower Jardine- friends whose good wishes follow them to man. If Shakespeare’s words are true
Miss Howard. Rev. A. J. Kirby took charge of the w!.’ Wa? the scene of f quiet weddin« on their new home- that “an honest man’s the noblest work

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thomas have re- mid-week service in the Presbyterian ”.edne8day ™ornm8, when their daughter, Mr. Charles Huntley went to St. John1 of God,” then surely yours has been a
turned from a short vacation which they church last night, Mr. Henry, the pastor, „ 1illliaf Gertrude was united in mar- on Monday. high aim and well have you attained it.
«pent along the North Shore. being absent in Alma and Point Wolfe. mge to Andrew Milligan CurWm. lhe Miss Muriel O’Regan relumed to Mon- However much we may differ with you in

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Anderson, who On Sunday morning, Rev. Mr. Baird,' pas- ®£re™ony was performed by Rev. F. W. treal on Monday, after having spent a fort- some things, we all agree in thinking that
have been visiting Mrs. Anderson’s par- tor of the Presbyterian church, Sussex, ?rector of the English church. ; night with her aunt,Mrs. Timothy O’Regan, your honesty and integrity are unimpeach-
ents at Smith’s Creek, have returned to wdI take charge of the service here and A ter the cc^mony the wedding breakfast | Mrs. Forrest, of Amherst, with her chil- able. And today, while we see many old
their home at Riverside. dispense the sacrament of communion at *®rved and the happy couple took the | dren, is the guest of Miss Bessie Forsythe. ; people in whose families you have been

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKenna are re- the close. / tram here for Dalhousie, where they will Miss Margaret Sullivan, who is training | both physician and friend all, these years,
joicing over the arrival of a baby boy. Mrs. John Hickey and Mrs. Harry Wid- sp®nd . remainder of the summer before . for the nursing profession at the Halifax j coming many miles at this busy season of 

Mrs. Thomas Howard has returned from bur, of Point Wolfe, spent a few days in ret}Frmn8 to Kichibucto to tàke up their Infirmary, arrived home on Monday to' the year to say good-bye, it proves con- 
a lengthy visit to friends in New York the village last week, the guests of G. W. , T . spend her vacation. ! clusively that they know you at your true
and Boston. Copp. Mrs. Leorge A Irving and little daugh- Mr. Wm. Tucker, of Brockton (Mass.), ' worth, and have learned to love and re-

Mrs. Harley Murray, who has been the Miss Olga Pearson is suffering from an 4r WeU} Dorchester yesterday to visit is visiting relatives in town. | spect you. Others who have gone to other
guest of Mrs. Geo. N. Pearson, has re- attack of typhoid fever. 1 ÎV-aDxrMrs*, Atkinson. - Capt. James McGrath, of New York, jg lands have written of their appreciation
turned to her home in Shçdiac. ______ ____ .186, Mary YVright, of Jardineville, left a guest at Hotel Cumberland. ! °f your services, and their respéct for

Mr. J. Everett Keith is spending the uinTllll, &y f°r Havelock> where she will Messrs. Hugh and Harry Gillespie, Miss ; >our honorable life,
week in Boston. Ol* MARTINS pc p , Ray Gillespie and Miss Blanche McDoug-i *8 nofc always in the families of the

Miss Gretchen Mills is a guest at the q, no ^ D ^ Mastert0n left for Centreville yes-1 all enjoyed a delightful motor ride to “well-to-do” where a sympathetic doctor
Clifton House, St. John. Martins, Aug. 26—Mrs. Patterson, terday to take charge of a school. I Truro on Tuesday. | has his strongest hold ufion the heart. It

Mr. R. Orland Atkinson left Wednes- ><oank (Conn.), who has been visiting Thorburn Bowser has returned from aj Miss Emma Glennie, who has been the often happens to be amid the humble sur- 
day for St. John, where he has accepted Ml\ Aubrey ^ au«han for the past few most enjoyable visit to his cousin, Hon. • guest of Mrs. Robert Kerr, has returned roundmgs of the poor. Have we not heard 
a position. accepted weeks, will leave for her home Tuesday W J. Bowser, Vancouver (B. C.) | to Amherst. i (we think we have) where you knew the

Professor Walter C. Murray, of Saska- ^ &cco^a^ie<} by Mrs- m*10^ &r€ out for the wedding of Miss Madeline Gavin left the first of the1 fire would be low and the sick room cold
toon, was the guest of his mother, Mrs. 2? 1 Bpend about a month L^nnox> daughter of Mr. and week for a visit to relatives in Pugwasli ! yeu have m y°ur pung enough of
Elizabeth Murray, bere last week. ’V w”îl fa® Î ’a , v v, ■ Mra. Robert Lennox of th« town, and before returning to her home in Revere >'°ur, gopd MQod to keep the home

Mrs. Murray B. Keith and Mrs C ^ev" willifi B. Leard, who has been in Dr fenow, of Moncton. The marriage (Mass.) comfortable while the father was away?
Miles Blalcney, of Petitcodiac, who were Farge Pf,the Metb°di»t) church here for wlJl_;ak= Place here on Sept 8. 'miss Mary Sproule, of Strathcona , Wben our sick bst,is loa8 and our bills
guests of. Mrs. S. H. Langstroth, have re- ! îhe paSt *w° y^ara’ Wll ,lPaT<;,n!XL Wee,E I ) »!,/ î” S/nnott’ of M°rrell (P. E. (Alta.), who has been in town for several ; heay 7e w,!1 ad™t we sometimes wish
turned home. j ior a v*slt t0 Boston. After that he will wbo bas been spending some weeks wceks.has gone to Halifax to visit friends : we bad llved ™ that good old time when

Miss Eleanor Maggs has returned from I atLand Mount Allison Sackville, where he b l”endf bere> left f°r ber bome on Miss Sproule’s niece, Miss Helen Roscoe’ the doctors got no pay except when there 
a visit to Baie Verte. wdl complete his theological course. Dur- ”,ednesday, accompanied by her daughter, haa bean y^th. her durinz her stav m i was n0 one 61ck- But we have never

Mr. Guy Patterson will take charge of *Pg 1,16 stay bere' Mr' McLeod has proved ;'Er“' Thomas Mclnerney, and Miss Nellie parrsboro. 8 ' ! grumbled much. You have lived among
the school at Harcourt this term. himself an energetic hard working, con- Mclnerney, who will pay Mrs. Synott a Miss Mamie McCormick who has been ' 118 a llfe of industry, of economy, of single-

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Huestis have re- «‘entions worker. He has made many vla,t: . visiting her aunt, Mrs. Edward Dingle has i ““ ? p,?rpo6,e' You bave lived “labori-
turned from their summer house at Cody’s fncnds who will wish him every success.; M,ss Annie Clark left for her home m returned to her home-in Oxford 01,9 days and passed many "sleepless

Mrs. Johnson and Miss Johnson Bos- Professor Bailey, Mrs. and Miss Bailey, 8ummers.de on hriday after visiting the i Masters Bernard and Fdward Mc-Inigbts” until y°u bave attained
ton, are guests of Mrs. Crandal Prescott o£ Fredericton, are viisting Dr. and Mrs. M^se6 Jardineville. i Lauchlin are on a trip to New York * ■ In tbia y°u bave be™ an object lesson to s , , , ..

Mr. A. Bowman Maggs, Mr. George Bailey here So also is Professor Klugh, Jln' J°hn Conway and daughter and the Mr« Sarah Brown of Newville ' snent ' US a11’ and we bave grown to respect Scotobman (per Montreal Star Pub.
Maggs and Mr. Harvey P. Dole left on of Queens University, Kingston (Ont.) Mlas®9 Maude “d Georgie Weston are g da ; t with’Mrs T T Sullivan^ i your great Perseverance and your deter- vf0,)...........; ............... i0-00
Saturday last for Vancouver. . Captain and Mrs. Thomas, of the Queen pending a few days with Main River Me Frarer and Miss tllï C "imtion t0 s,,cceed' Xot having attain- Vancouver (per Wm Cume) ......... 395.10

Mrs. Osgood, Fredérieton is the guest botel^ are being congratulated upon the fiends. Snrin»hm wor fl t f Ai ed success, your first thought is for the .°'™ Taimouth (N. S.) ........... 400.00
of her son, Mr. G. D. Osgood 8 arrival of a baby hoy. Rev- F- Daigle, who has recently re- n A^FreseTlast wrek ^ °f M j f«ture welfare of your family. We (eel A- Orillia Friend (Bank of Nova

Major G. S. Kinnear has returned from Invitations are out for the marriage „£ j turned from studying in Rome, and has p,. .. “ " , , , I sure you are not leaving Meductic for Scotia loronto)......................................
St. Johns (P. Q.) ’ Miss Jennie Gough, daughter of Captain j*™ visiting bis former home at St. Louis, ^ / ^vonnnrt^o ««Id.fam‘ 1 haVC; vanity’s sake, for your are too intelligent Gaorge A_Mch.enzie (Bank of Nova

Mise Agnes Lucas, of Sackville is the and ^rs- Dough, of this place, to Harry ba® gone to Bathurst to assist Rev. II. g T ,• L? , T ,, i a man to live for vain show; but you are ,, ' ’ ;.......................
guest of Miss Margaret MoFre O’Neil, of Boston. 7 O’Leary. Miss Julia Wilson and Miss Louise Ma, | moving marer the seats o£’ Earning, in F D Wadd.ngton, Eglmton (Bank

Bishop Richardson of Fredericton will Councillor Fred. M. Cochrane is at _ Eobert Barrieault, who left his home in hoJLey aJe ÏÏ Cu eD'1 order'to give your sons as good a chance „ of ^°va Scotia, Toronto)..................
conduct the services in Trinity church on Cpdys' tbc guest of Dr. Hetherington. St' .Ix,u,a thirty-two years ago for the to P^rréboro ret.ire d" 86 posalble to ac9uire an education with- 8jidbury Publicity Committee (per
Sunday. V The Misses Bentley entertained at1 west' and baa not visited his home since Wsmess tr p to Parrsboro returned to St.,out which no man can win permanent T Mal * kn!p,re ' ' . .......................

Mrs Samuel Keith will leave this week bridge last night in honor of their guests : seventeen years ago. arrived at St. Louis ; Gaofrge of tbe waeL 'success. Joseph I ait (Bank of Nova Scotia,
for Montreal, where she will be the gu^t Miss Fraser and Miss Wilson, of Chatham’ ; 2J1 M°nday from Seattle (Wash.) Mr. ; Maigaret Lamb returned to Boston, And now, doctor, while we, regret to sav „ ...
of her daughter Mrs Lvons 8 Miss Charlotte Miller, of St. John is Barrieault has been very successful in his last ' k to take p h duties as profes- ; good-bye we ask you to accept this trifle . ( ampbellton, N. B.. Aug. 26—Following

Professor Thomas Stewart ’ of Pine Hill £be »uest of Miss Patterson. ’ western home, and after visiting relatives ; S1™. °arse' M ... , .... ' la gold-mounted magnifying glass) as a i “ ,a hst of the caeh c<>ntributions received
College Halifax and Mrs Stewart who Master Robert MeDade, who has been ' mmtbis country will return to Seattle. j MMl6sXa"cy More.s.who has been visiting smaU token of our esteem. While it will | toda>': Q
have8b'een guests at Mr Robert Robin' tbe 6uest of Mrs. John Brown for the1 Thls 18 «H»1»1}' a season of enjoyment, I ^Ira' Charles MçGuire, returned to Lon-; show on a large scale the imperfections of ! Tbaee Sympathizers, Bndgeburg (Ont.),
son's have reamed home past few weeks, has returned to hL home P,cmc partles are being held every dav j donderry on Saturday. 'things, yet it will also show to advantage!*?' Toronto (Ont.), *5; H. M„

Mm Arthur Va,1 and children of re.r in the citv. I lately. Some are held at the Cape, some ! „ Cap ' Stewart Salter arrived home on the great beauties in life,, and thus el Toronto (Ont.), $10: E. A. M., Toronto
fax jomed Mr Vatl here on Saturdav Bsv. Donald Stewart and wife have re-! at the beaches' and some at the different Saturday to remain for a shggTtime with press our desire that, while you, in com- <0nt' ; $5: Rhodes Currey & Co., Amherst
last Saturday ^ their home in ^ex^der (OnU gr0ve6' The picmc in aid of the Catholic,hla fam‘ly' ,, . , . . . ! mon with us all, must see thé shortcom- (pa,r b:anad>an Ear & Foundry Co.. Mont-

after spending a few weeks at the home cbnrcb at St- Anne, which was held on!. Ml8s Myr‘le iL°rn80",' of « visit- ; mgs 0f others, you may also see their ra?b *100; M,ss Jaba Brown, Maitland
of Mrs. Stewart's mother Mrs Josenh Tuesday and Wednesday was a decided Img ber slster. M‘s9 Clara Kirkpatrick. I good traits of character and hence form (-v 8-h $2; Mrs. M. L. Cook, Gay’s Riv-
Carson * . success. Fourteen hundred dollars were1 ^re* Horace Eaton, of Toronto, arrived a correct judgment. er (N. S.), $1; Mrs. Hugh Waddell, Peter-

James E. White, of St. John is visitim, tak?n in' 1™ tow* ?,n Wednesday and '* the guest of. And to your estimable wife, whose borough (Ont.). $10; Mrs. Jane E. West,
at the Vaughan villa ’ 8 Charles Miller, who has been spending ! Mrs. C. S. Muir. ■ : duties as wife and mother have been so Woodstock (Ont.), $10; Miss G. M.

M ss Ethel Brown will leave this week a £ew weeka at Kouchibouguac, returned „ Mrs. Moffatt and children, of North admirably performed, we beg to present Scarff. Woodstock (Ont.), $5; A. F. Tom-
to resume her duties as teacher at Silver on Thursday to Portland (Me.) Sydney, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stephen j this volume of poems. May the music of bns- Woodstock (Ont.). $5; Miss W. L.
pal]g William Beattie, who has been visiting Fulton, New Prospect. 1 its rhythm,ever find a responsive echo in Busbv, Woodstock (Ont.), $1; Clifton

Miss Edna Flovd who ha= re,. bia “other at Kouchibouguac, left on Sat-' Mias.Ida McAloney, stenographer for the ■ her own noble life, is the wish of your Walmsley, Woodstock (Ont.). $1; Mrs L
guest of her aimt Mra J«*hna BridJSf wday for bia home in Pennsylvania. I Maritime'Light & Power Co., Maccan. is'many friends. Y M. Davidson, Woodstock (Ont.), af
Orange Hill has returned to Hill-Wo ’ An interesting event took place at the : spending a few days in town with her. (Signed) Woodstock City Council. Ontario $100-
Orange Mill, has returned to Hillsboro. regidence of Mr, and Mrs. John Tweedic, ! “other, Mrs. John McAloney. | H. 0. WHITE, A. E. McSweeney, Pres, of Moncton Base

st Kouchibouguac," on Wednesday evening, i Mrs. Maurice Walsh, of Pugwash, was ! GEORGE P. OLTS, ball League, $205.29.
when their daughter, Miss Mary Tweedie, in town the first of the week on his way On behalf of the citizens of Meductic. 
and William Kingston were united in mar- to Canning where Mrs. Walsh and chil- The doctor was deeply affected, and' 
riage. The ceremony was performed by dren are visiting. stood some time before he could utter a
Rev. A. D. Archibald. Mrs. C. R. Smith, Mrs. Martin Doyle word. He then briefly thanked them for

Mrs. Alex. GirVan and son, Alfred, of and little son. Jack, of Worcester (Mass.), their great kindness, and for their pres- 
Waltham (Mass.), are visiting friends in who have been visiting relatives for thejence in such large numbers. He feared 
West Galloway. past three weeks, returned to Amherst on they had exaggerated somewhat in their

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kerr and Children Tuesday, making the journey with .Mr. address so ably presented, but he had
and Mies Jane Girvan, of Westville (N. Smith in his motor car. ! tried to live an humble, consistent life.
S.), have returned to their home after On Monday afternoon Mrs. W. B. Gavin1 He said he hated to leave Meductic, but
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Girvan, Gallo- was the hostess at a delightful bridge it seemed to be necessary. He thanked
way. I party which was enjbyed on the spacious ! them on behalf of Mrs. Turner, and sat

Mrs. H. C. Mersereau entertained a ' verandah of her cottage, Riverside Beach. ! down amid a tumult of applause.
™ia- A P. Wilbur entertafnrA st bridge Miss I. J. Cale, who has been the guest number of friends at a picnic to the'Mrs. J. S. Henderson and Mrs. Wm. Gil-1 The chairman then called on Rev. Geo

on Monday afternoon. Mxfc Iz,E. MurraJ of her gwents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Caie, beaches on Thursday afternoon. The lespie carried off the prizes. The party was McDonald, Rev. Ml. Allen. Councillor

1I

ndifferent companies.(N. B.) - Iis a visitor to town ; itEnglish company. After some work 
was done it was again disposed of to an
other company of English capitalists, in 
which Dr. Buchanan was interested. It 
was managed by H. D. Buchapan, of Wa
terford.

SUSSEX

There has always b^en some doubt as to 
whether the deposit was an original or a 
secondary one. 
thought that salt in

If the former it was 
paying quantitili 

could be taken out but if the latter there 
would be probably not enough to warrant 
the expenditure of much money on it.

A number of buildings were erected 
the property and considerable 
spent in concrete work, piping, etc.

8
»returned on
i •:money.Mr. Joseph Veniot and his daughter, 

Miss Sadie, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Veniot. "si.' 'j '

Mrs. R. .Ellis, who has been seriously 
ill, went to Moncton this week for treat- 

accompanied by her daughter, Miss 
Cora. Bathurst friends are pleased to 
hear of her improvement.

Mr. H. G. Wiilet visited his parents 
ri Dorchester this week.

Mias b. Mussell/ of Newcastle, has been 
VL'iting friends here during the past week.

Mrs. Morrill, of Fall River (Mass.), 
who has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Carter, has returned to 
her home. ' *

Mr. Arthur Mehmson is visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Seuez, in Montreal.

Judge J. H. Barry, of Fredericton, was 
here in his official capacity this week. He 
was tendered an address by the members 
of the bar, to which he fittingly respond-

CHP0ELLION BELIEF *
N

?

Campbellton. N. B., Aug. 24.—Following 
is a list of the cash contributions received 
today, by the relief committee:
A friend, Steeves Settlement, per

A. Steeves....................................
W. S. King, Steeves Settlement, per

A. Steeves..................................... f..........
L. 0. L. No. 1970, Upper Musquodo- 

boit, per Thoe. Fleming, treas.... 10.00 
Citizens of Stanley (N. B.), per A.

Lindsay Skerry.................  .........
Citizens of Stevenson Road, per

Mrs. Robert Moore........................
J. E. Goss, per Halifax Heraid... . 
Citizens of Escuminac and vicinity, 

per Daniel Brown..............................‘ ’

.............$ 4.00and finan- ii-
1.00

214.92

.. 30.00 
, 10.00

ed. 98.50
Much sympathy goes out to Mr. and 

Mrs. R. Miller, of Salmon Beach, whose 
son, Mr. H. Miller, was accidentally killed 
on Friday last at Washington, where he 
has been employed during the past year. 
The-young man "was particularly well liked 
by a large number of Bathurst friends, 
who hear of his death with deep regret.

Mr. H. A. Powell, of St. John, is in 
town this week.

Messrs. Aurele Landry, Edmund White 
and Hector Melanson left on Monday for 
M innipeg for an absence of several 
Months. Countless friends wish these 
boys every good fortune in the west.

A pretty marriage was solemnized at a 
nuptial mass in the Sacred Heart church 
on Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock—that of 
hr. Clarence J. Veniot, eldest son of Mr. 
end Mrs. P J. Veniot, and Mias Mary 
heger, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J P. Loger. The ceremony was perform- 
f 1 by Rev. H. O’Leary and nuptial 
celebrated by Rev. J. Ferguson, 
bride looked

Campbellton, Aug. 2o.
..................................... 25.00

A. W. W oodsidc, P. E. Island, one bale 
clothing.

J. Ifaser, P .E. Island, one bale cloth-

Torontor.. .. i
liSoondone, N. B.. one barrel clothing. 

Mrs. H. Ingraham, Newcastle (N. B.), 
oen case clothing.

J. L. Ramsay, Hamilton (P. E. I.), 
bale clothing.

F. E. Crab, St. John, one box clothing. 
Women’s Council, St. John, 

clothing.
Miss Mc A Ion a, St. Stéphen, one parcel 

clothing.
J. R. McLean, Sussex, one box clothing. 
E. Cunning, Montreal, two boxes 

dries.
Toilet Laundry Company, 425 Richmond 

street, Montreal, one parcel supplies.
Following is a list of cash contributions 

and supplies received today:
St. John’s church, Sandy Beach 

Centre, Gaspe (P. Q.), (col lee- 
lection )

G. A. Slater & Co., Montreal (per
Montreal Star Pub. Co.)..................100.00

A. de R. (per Montreal Star Pub.
Co.).................................................................

H. M. L. (per Montreal Star Pub.

■

§
two boxes

The
very pretty in a tailored 

Pd'vn of blue broadcloth, with large white 
lat- She carried a bouquet of white 

r '"es- She was unattended. After the 
ceremony a bountiful breakfast was served 
at the home of the bride’s
which*

.$ 16.55

parents, at
were present only the immediate 

relatives. The large number of beautiful 
g :ts received are expressive of the esteem 
îo whieh this popular young couple are 
|‘eld- Many good wishes are extended 
them for a happy marital journey. After 
‘ fortnight spent in Quebec, Montreal, 

•'crbrooke and Toronto, Dr. Veniot and 
, Meniot will reside in Bathurst vil- 
a?c. where the doctor has 
ld Practice. v ,

1 harles Meahan has returned from 
8 Vlsit to Montreal.

5.00
success. Co.) 10.00

5.00
!

a very success- 5.00

1.00

100.00
FREDERICTON

"'D-ncton, Aug. 25—Mr. arid Mrs. 
McLaughlin, of Winnipeg, who 

. “ .‘n visiting Mr. McLaughlin’s sis- 

.u ' Lee Babbitt, left last evening 
T0r 1 accompanied by Mrs. E. J. Mc-
j ' ^rid daughter, Miss Jennie Mc-

George Babbitt, of St. Andrews, 
'ing her sister, Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt. Major R. II. Arnold is at Ottawa this 

week attending the D. R. A. meet.
Miss Stevens, of Boston, is the gueet of 

her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Smith.
Mr. Kenneth-Dawson, who has been at 

Sackville for some time, is spending the 
week here with his parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Dawson, before leaving for Calgary, where 
he will locate.

Miss Marjorie Calkin, of St. John, spent 
Sunday here, the guest of Mrs. Robert 
Morison.

Miss Mary Allison has returned from a 
visit to Higheld.

Mrs. J. Frank ' Roach, Miss -Marjorie 
Roach and Master Beverley Roach left 
this week for Shediao, where they will 
spend Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lamb; then they will go to Charlotte
town, where they will be guests of Mrs. 
Roach’s brother, Mr. George A. Sharp. 

Mrs. Fred. Johnson and children, of 
guests of Mrs. John’s 

son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Tay
lor.

Charles S. Everett and son, Her- 
rut urned to their home at St. An- 

' ,"n Tuesday after several weeks

! R. MacDonald, of California, 
: ^ been visiting her mother, Mrs. 

'Î1 * abor, has gone to Rothesay to 
: H^ter, Mrs. J. A. H. L. Fsir-

be

■ ' ■ Jones and children have re- 
' ' ",n a month's visit with relatives

ipman.

t'

RICHIBUCT0v 1 -ilmore Brown and daughter are 
, - 1 riends at Rothesay.

1 Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges and 
' returned from their summer

t Sheffield.
t . 10s- Hal], of St. John, arid daugh-

J°bn L. Masters, of Chicago, 
'Vo lieen the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

ir' ’ Hall, have returned to St. John. 
\ H. McDonald and son, Mr. Eric 

>1(1. returned yesterday from - their 
r 1,1 outing at Brown’s Flats.

Adolphs Seek with, of New York, 
been his sister, Mrs. J.

Equal parte of turpentine wd ammonia 
will remove paint from clothing. Soak the 
spot in the mixture and then rub it hard; 
dip in soap suds and rub it again. Al
most any paint stain can T>e removed in 
this way.

:Richrbucto. Aug. 25—Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Maloney and two children, of Moncton, 
came to town on Monday to visit Mrs. 
Maloney’s sister, Mrs. Martin Flanagan. 
Mr. Maloney, who

fan

Ï is a conductor on the 
I. C. R., returned the next day. Mrs. 
Maloney and children will remain through
out the week.

Dr. an

In fruit time, during thç season of cane- 
ing and preserving, many women stand 
for hours stirring the fruit to prevent n; 
from burning. If the fireserving kettle is 
placed in a pan of boiling Water, it can 
l*ook all day without burning, and the work 
ia less tiresome for the busy housewife.

C
Shenton (Pa.), d Mrs. M. J. Keith, of Moncton, 

were gneats for a few days recently of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Black.

are

’ I

■

aaàs

MS OF PROSE
i WORSHIP
t G. IngersoH

right ; to be strength for the weak 
less; to raise the fallen ; to keep the 
and nations. This is worship, 
the best prayer. To fell the forest, 
mines for the love of woman. This

fire on the hearth, to fill with joy 
radie of your child. This is worship. 
:e mast—comes home and puts witli- 
natched from the peril of the

ght and day keeping the fatherless 
for the love of babes. This is

lays with and bears- the insults of a 
he little ones. This is worship, 
is prematurely old wifh grief and 

her thin, wan hands as rapturously 
when they were dimpled- This is

i)d fallen, lifts him from the gutter* 
ir heart until her love makes him

sea.

wor-

ip.
toiling, patient mother, practice 

1 children—to lift them with loving 
worship.

t ashamed of such parents because 
id ignorant—this is blasphemy, 
pss warm on his lips fights for his 
illow men—dies by the guns. This

insurgents when there is an established 
power that refugee to countenance prog
ress. It seems as though the president 
hai an opportunity for progressive lead
ership from the time he took office and 
that he failed to grasp it. He might 
have headed a movement for progress in
stead of being dragged along with it. The 
current seems to be under way bow and 
gaining in force, but it is not carrying 
everything with it yet. Harmonizing it 

j with the backwater or the slack water is 
^ a hopeless undertaking. Why not boldly 

get in front and take the lead, so far as 
^ public utterance is called for, and let the 

dead wood look out for itself? It might 
not mean immediate success in this state 

j or that, but it would meari progress and 
ultimate success.”

1

In gathering flowers for the house an 
excellent plan during the hot weather is 
to take a jar of water into the garden and 
as you cut the flowers drop them into it. 
In this way they will retain their fresh
ness for a longer time.

Old pieces of velveteen are invaluable 
on cleaning day. They are soft and give 
an excellent polish to woodwork or glass, 
while they can be washed over arid over

Neck chains composed of the large gold 
or silver beads, hang about many pretty 
necks and dangle in front to the waist 
line.

Hot pillows will sometimes serve to cure 
a nervous headache.

: Walt
Philosopher

ies of brilliant paragraphing scribes 
; with effervescence, as of wine, and 
their graceful fun—unless they 
one. Too often has some brilliant 

icessary sting ; too oft is thrown a 
at makes some harmless fellow 
)oh hot, had soaked him in a tender 
y said has filled a heart with hate 
ght Injun’s game, or bowed some 
; good to roast the shams and gaily 
k is coarse and purpose vile—it’s 
But when we, just to make a jest, 
reast. or do injustice to some man 
i. or wound with thoughtless words 
we 're so smart ! -

.WALT MASON,m=.
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1CUTS OUT DANCING will recommend i. c. r. 

AND IflEAWlllleBHMMl*
St John,NH Sept 5™ 15

ACQUIRING, BRANCHES
o

Mr. Tiffin Makes Announcement That Board of 
Control Will Make Selection Soon

Favors Extending Road te Toronto—Will Be a Benefit to 
Maritime Manufacturers as Well as to Upper Canada- 
Little Danger of the Road Being Leased Now as it is 
One of the Country’s Best Assets.

ST, JOHN DOT DOCK*

SOME FINAL SUGGESTIONS11 STOP LOG- 
DMG OW TIE 

UPP£fl ST, JOHN

Methodist Discipline 
Changed JQVERY TICKET'AGENT IN EASTERN CANADA .

New England has been furnished with full ini', ; , 
tion regarding Special Excursion and daily rates 
St. John Exhibition. The schedule is too lengthy to pi 
in newspapers. Lowest possible fares from all point-

to tl

BOH SHIP\ Substitute Clause Com
mends a Holy I

TODGING AND BOARDING INFORMATION 
cheerfully given both verbally and in printed fom 

the Exhibition Uptown Offices, Bank of Montreal Bn 
ing, Prince William street (near King.) Telephone M 
705. Call or ’phone or drop a postal. Accommodations 
a thousand homes extra.

WlLife Plans Completed for $4,000,- 
000 Plant Here; Canadian 
Naval Ships Mav Be Con
structed Here.

Bangor & Aroostook Road i îîUe.NwIt/0riialtR"lwaïd0î

Ddflgur OL ttrOOSIOOK noao bevea toat the syetem could be profitably ultimate decision will rest with the gov-

Gcueral Conference Wrestled Surveying for Line Through manager of° u..eSoionûi B®nd:traffic ““Tw intercolonial be leased?- Mr.

With. the Knotty Problem the Allc§ash Countrv- °hri°4?w^e™£ w“Z^uvgo back to the day8 of
, ---------- - cm.''through Qnt«no It would g.ve the deficits I believe it might be beneficial

a Long Time, and a Com- I “ "S“' .5 S9 \S,
promise Motion of Prof.
Andrews Was Agreed To. ISÇStïS* OtGÏ&gTS

ascertain the probable cost. When the “What route would be taken from 
Allegash road is built, it will be the main Montreal?”
line of the system, as the present divisions, “Paralleling the Grand Trunk and Cana- 
yvhen built, were mapped out as feeders *to dian Pacific,'' stated Mr’. Tiffin “It is 
' the through traffic particularly "that we

With the .Allegash road completed, nor- ; would ,be after. Personally; I am in strong 
them Maine will be in direct communica- sympathy with the movement in Toronto 
tion with the sea and all of the lumber

go largely
down the St. John river, will be shipped 
to market via the Bangor & Aroostook 
and Penobscot Bay.

YOUR SINGLE ADMISSION TICKET TAKES IN the I 
whole exposition, including the Grandstand Pro

grammes, the Bostonia Orchestra, etc. The Pike side
shows and Amusement Halls are alone exclusive of ymir j 
entrance money. Buy your tickets at the Main Ticket j 
Offices or of authorized uptown agents.

(Montreal Star).
government has.”

Mr. Tiffin states that the board of man
agement will likely make before long 
recommendations for the acquisition of 
certain branch lines under the act of last 
session, but it has not yet been decided 
which will be taken.

It is understood that certain lines, es
pecially in New Brunswick, are applying 
their earnings to betterments in order to 
attain the standard required if they 
to be leased by the government.

Ottawa, Aug. 25—Plans have been 
pleted at the offices of the Dominion 
iJry Dock Company here for the"proposed 
docks at Levis and at St. John. It is 
stated that they will be tiled soon at thej 
Department of Public Works, when formal i 
application will be made for a subsidy 
der the conditions of the act passed at 
the last session of parliament.

Both docks are to be of the first class 
and will cost four million dollars each. 
The subsidy sought will be 3% per cent, 
per year and the company, it is said, is 
ready to go ahead ns .soon as this is con
tracted for.

The Dominion Dry Dock Company has I 
Canadian incorporation,

Victoria, B. C., Aug. 26—The footnote 
to the Methodist discipline forbidding 
dancing and theatre-going was wiped* out 
of the book by the generàl conference yes
terday. A substitute clause commends the 
desirability of a holy life. The new 
clause is:

“For as much as these rules are to be 
interpreted by enlightened Christian con
science, according to the principles of 
Christian liberty revealed in God’s'word, 
our members are earnestly admonished 
that they guard with great care their re
putation as servants of Christ, and. in case 
of those amusements and practices which 
are of hurtful ànd questionable tendency, 
that they do not engaged in those injuri
ous to their spiritual life or incompatible 
with their allegiance to Jesus Christ, their 
Master.”

The substitute clause, reported by a 
commission of thirty-five members, who 
had been at work" on it for four hours, 
was not acceptable to the conference, and 
the one printed above was put in its place 
on motion of Prof. W. W. Andrews, of 
Sackville (N. B.), seconded by Rev. Dr.

' J. White, of New Westminster. Their 
motion was almost unanimously adopted 
by the conference.

A NY STREET CAR PROCEEDING FROM THE 
NORTHERN END OF THE CITY will convey you 

the Exhibition buildings. Special service day and night 
Bulletin boards at the main entrances, official programme 
and the daily papers will announce each day’s proceed 
ings-

it.

i

and other product», which now

COLPITTS FAMILY
HOLD A REUNION

and connected I 
in it are the llarland & W oltf, the Cana-1- 
dian Pacific, White Star-Dominion, and I 
Allan line interests, Sir Robert Perks, I 
and other moneyed concerns.

A staff has been engaged since early J 
in the spring in getting out the designs! 
under the

BIG SHOW OPENS SATURDAY AFTERNOON 3RD 
AT 3 O'CLOCKtrams i*:,

Between 500 and 600 of the Descendants 
Met at the Old Homestead in Albert County Thursday, 
and Held an Enjoyable Picnic.

ALL ARRANGEMENTS PRACTICALLY COMPLET 1Cof the Pioneer direction of engineers who1 
have built several such structures for 
the British Armiralty.

The plans as now completed provide for 
docks, 1,000 feet long, 100 feet wide at 
the bottom and 135 at the top. 'ihe en
trances will have a width of 100 feet and 

being among the number. at high water there will be a depth of 36
William Morsman, of the Glades Salis- feeU .eaPacity wiU bc ™eh as to ac- 

bury, whose grandmother was a Colpitts (™iniodate ships of 80/XKi tons, which 
has in his possession tile old Colpitts fam- 16 larger than aI!y ye‘ bul,t' ‘"eluding the 
ily Bible, the pages of which are now *“f(,gr'yho“d»j Olympic and Titanic, 
yellow with age. It is understood that the andthe. Dreadnought, the Lion, 
fly leaves of this quaint old book are cov- , lh(J , oca£l°" °Tf th? C™ d°c
ered with many mteresting bits of chrono- bf at, Î 0,nt bt' JTT >' "'lule tbe Fne at
.logical data^rtainmg to the pioneer Co,-

One of the busiest tnen of the day was been looked into.
Rev. R. J. Colpitts, the secretary Long L ^ y ver5I hkely that at St. John a sh.p-the many interesting letters received and I u , g P Î v ? be c”nBtr,l,cted: .
reah to, . r 7 : ! but upon this no subsidy ran be claimed I
tives ml P' fr°m, fami,ly rela- j from the federal govemment. I
lulÿt1u ” VT’ fro™ I The Harland & Wolff firm mtends to bideditor of ‘ ° ’ d°hn s (^Ad), j on the construction of ships for the Can-
retarv oral f ■ r^S ani* ex;?1°nlaI sec" adian navy, arid if successful, nil! most 
t ev’- , , . ‘i"1 Oeorge A Colpitts, at- likely construct them at St. John, having

A ~ ' ,r ’ arI1tsville, Ohio. regard to its easy accessibility at all times I
Among the relatives and friends who 0f the year 

were present and who came from a dis- 
tance were:

A GREAT EXPOSITION, RAIN OR SHINE

III SEPTEMBER Salisbury, N. B., Aug. 25—Colpitts Set
tlement in Albert county, situated 
five or six miles from the Intercolonial

Information Regarding the railwal' station at Salisbury, was the scene
— , — , °f unusual activity and much good fellow-
Lheap rares on Railroadsisbip.today the °c«udon being the fourth

rv*m reunion of the numerous progeny of the
and Steamers—The Different i]ate Robert coipitta and ins wife Mar

garet \\ ade, who, witli their large family 
ui eight chi! iron—six sons and two daugh- 
1a .ne out from their native country,

/ Newcastle (Er-g.j, a"d settled in the Little
The following information regarding the River district in Ill'S, 

excursions to oe run into bit. John dur-j Had it been possible for the veil to have 
ing the Dominion Exhibition period will ; been lifted and these good old people to 
be of value to people living outside the ; have peered into the tuture for 
city and to many living here ae well. In 1 century and a quarter and seen the hun- 
addition to the schedules herein contained, deeds of their descendants, many of whom 
the Eastern S. S. Co. will have a $5 re-1 occupy stations well up in the higher walks 
turn ' rate from Boston, the river boats of life, and who met tgday to do honor to 
will have half rates and other lines will the memory of their stout hearted old pio- 
give special concessions. Here are the I. J neer ancestors, it is only reasonable to sup-
C. R. and C. P. R. dates: i pose that the hearts of this fine old couple Mr- and Mrs. W. W. Colpitts, Hartford T F ft fl Dl N A II P F

From, all stations in New Brunswick ! «"ould have swelled with pardonable pride. '(Conn.); Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Hors-! | I mil lift 111 F 
frpm September 7th to the 14th, one-way^ The existence of some of the very finest man and Ruth Horsman, Everett (Mass.); * ^ * LlinilUL
first class fare for round trip. ! agricultural districts in the county today Mra- W. W. Walker.oand son. Quincy

From stations in Nova Scotia and Cape! is due to the enterprise, energy and indue- (Mass.); Rev. F. B. .kieelye and wife, Nor- liinm/mn i fiTII IT
Breton, one-way first class tickets (good1 try of the Colpitts family. Colpitts Set- ton (N. B.); Robert M. Dav, Putney lfl/IIUIl LU\ Al I I If L
for round trip), September 2, 5, 7, 9, 12. j tlement, on the Little River, of which This (Vt.), O. A. Geldart, St. John; Mrs. 11 11 Fl ft f Fll 1 Mil I I VF

From Quebec-Levis and East one-way °*d homestead, the scene of today's pic- Frank J. Donavan. Lowell (Mass.) : Frank II Wlllll-IIV 41VIIIU
first class tickets (good for round trip),on rlic> forms a part with its many beautifully Donovon, Lowell (Mass.); C W Rob;n-
September 1, 8, 7, 9, 12. ; situated and well tilled farms, presents an son, F. C. Robinson, Marjorie Robinson. Ill PT PTmilFll

Note—AU tickets issued at first class ' ideal pastoral scene. Mabel MacGowan, Dorrit McCully, Bessie |!U \ | \ I r 1111 N
one-way fare will be good to return leav- Some miles farther up the Little River Davidson, Moncton; Mr. and Mrs.’ H. H. 111 U I I U ! LI 11LII
ing St. John up to the including date foi- (8 another Colpitts settlement, Pleasant Moore, Rochester (N. Y.); Mr. and Mrs
lowing close of the exhibition, viz., Sep- ale- bbis beautiful spot is certainly apt Warren Colpitts, Mrs. Robert DeMill Col-

! 'y named- pitts, 'Sussex; Miss C. E. Meikle, Haver-
forest Glen, on the Pollet River, also hill (Masp.); Mrs. Geo. Dav McDonald C t , ■ rrr l D * a/IJ 

! owes its origin to the thrifty Colpitts fam- Pt.; Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McCready and OVSteiTiatlC EffOTtS Beillg MaQB 
From stations in New Brunswick—Each : dy’ and there are many other fine settli - G. A. McCready, Moncton; Mrs. p. c.

day during the exhibition at two-thirds ; *"cnts which show the results of Colpittsj Smith, Mrs. O. S. Jones, Llewelln
first class one-way fare for the round trip. ! thc'ft- | Jones, Granville, Kent Co.'; Mrs. Oscar
These excursions are to be gauged to al- j , e R°bert Colpitts, a grandson of j L. Carter, Leslie Day Carter, Lisbon (N.
low visitors a full day in St. John. ! t?16 Robert first mentioned, and who was I H.); Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carle. Willing--!

From stations in Nova Scotia and Cape i founder of Pleasant X ale, took when ton (Me.); Miss Hattie Negus. Windsor
Breton—Tickets wiU be issued two-thirds: but a ad a 8QPPfy °f provisions', Lis axe, (N. S.); C: W. Weyman. Apohaqui- C
first class one-way fare, 7th and 12th Fun’, e|c'’ ,aI?d Ktl"uck, across country from G. Gatcombe. Stratford (Ont)- Nellié G t- .- , _
September, with time limit for return i hl" fatfauer 8 h,ome at Pollet River, to carv, Steeves. Halifax; Mrs. C M Colnitts „ ^0r some J™6 l'aat the Temperance
September 16th. ! out a home for himself among the heavy Boston; Mr and Mrs Al" I Atittnn’ Federatlon o£ Charlotte county has been

From stations in the province of Quebec-LmbersandBugar maples of Pleasant Yale. I Adams (Neb.); Mrs Sherman C Dav’ Umte active m St Stephen and vicinity, 
Levis and East-Two special days at the ! H,s. gun wa8 one,Jof the essential bits of I Lowell (Mass.); Mrs. L E Colpitts Mel L L th,e camPa,Sn 15 ,to be
same two-tbirds first class one-way fare, ! equipment, for wild animals, notably bears, : rose (Mass.); Rev. R J ' Colpitts Mrs contlm*ed “ th\ tuture' A gentleman
viz., September 6th to 12th. Time limit "xere,"“f™ m lbo8e day.-. JlisjR. J. Colpitts. Elizabeth Colpitts’ Âlar TTt WUh ,the temperance work ,n
September 16th. ■ tih v L th.e ,1"* tne was CUJ at ! Ral"et Wade Colpitts. Dawson (N B) ™unty, 6end.a U,e £ollowmg
„ I the ' ale7 and hifl first work was to build ! Mr and Mrs W q at À H ’ artlcle to The lelegraph:
Extra Special I. C. R. Excursion Trains. ] him a log house, and when lie sought his Crandall "and children T 1 *^thnr “Systematic and determined efforts are

humble abode after the strenuous duties.! ColmttQ R a ! . at ° t’r, n being made by the Temperance Federation
of the day, he saw to it that Ihe crude I nor Hartford (Conn V* * ^ ^ L° t^le aal°°n from St. Stephen.

on September 9th \TTed against tht‘ wi]d anima]s It was generally regretted that Dr R i ^ îtr0ng *ri“k 11,as °,pen'
and 13th. Tickets for this trip will be I L^e r if g , , C- Weldon, who was to have been one of V “ld defaanr|ce “£ tbe law' Charlotte
good going and returning on these special i jth f ■ ,°f thlS sketvhy :n company tlie orators and guests of honor was un- llI\der the Scott; act.
trains only and the fare is to be one half j f Jw 1', We'.! enter,a ntd at lbc able t0 be ese*t - "ds un U was hoped when the present town
first class one-way ticket for the round ! ,e.°‘ 1 , , gcntleman some ycars ag„. . ___________ council came into power, at the beginning
trip 1111(1 he related many interesting reminis- ™ of the year, conditions would be improved,

From the territory north of, Moncton ’ °Vhe e,arly of the dis- ÂMIJCDÇT UflTCI b“‘s?ch "as not tha caae'
specially low fares will be issued Rent f1,’ and as he P°!nted out t0 us the fi V ill Mil I H I I Saloons were still allowed to remain
RYÏdîh™"'.™ nl ZZHSTXmZXm

i-izzsts j'LSlts *sr DAMAGED 8Ï fIBF 11 tlr“ "September 10th and 13th resepectively 1 ! iheLs^tieeT" ti‘S °ld n had f,Iled “Realizing that nothing was to be ex-
AI1 points in Canada west of Mnntr»«l ÎÎ ”.ra,{ A ° ore than slxty years before. ______ pected from the present official.-, the Ten.

to and including Fort William single fare lle w?9 as worth>* of a Vic- pcrance Federation undertook the prose-
for the round trin tlcketn’o be rfated ‘^a1-joss as any hero on a battlefield. Amherst. N. S„ Aug. 26-(Special)- cut,on of Scott act violators. Several 
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday Sept 4 L, nldF Cofnitt«°' fihe C^lplîU ,.re“n'on About 2 o'clock this morning fire broke sal°ons have been closed and $1,050 col- 
6 and 8th. Special excursion fares Monday îL dav the v ,eL h-T t ■ ^ °ut ln the Cumberland House Church LL ™ finea since Marcb'
and Wednesday, Sept. 5th and 7th. : coming" io and damaged the building to the) W theTLl'.Le do^d
CL™»™ Montrai to andlncffiding MegL VOUnt>' VT tbe flliabury & Albert rail- extent of $1,200, and $500 to furniture re- as the proprietors will be charged with à 
tic—Single* f«e for thTround tip AW* L "T and ^ ™ tha ^er- suited. The building is owned by E. E.! third offence when the proper evidence is
day, Wednesday, Thursday, and-Saturday, ‘J conveyed"* by "lara toThe” Volptl» Hewson' of the Hew8°n Wéolen Mills, and j ?^tamed, the penalty is a term in

Tuesday ? Friday ÎÏÏ Atf L ^"ic ^roullds ^ “ ^UCted “ » h',,el by Mrs' W. Smith, proprietor of the Queen ho-
and n ’ 'nvïd 0,1 {T*- ,,n and,"1 -“-to-1 Both house and furniture are fully cover' tel, and E. H. Barber, of the Moose),ead,

All tickets from Ontario and Onehec m'-  ̂ " l1"' ,P1C”1C grounds exciy_!ed by insurance. were convicted and fined this week. Mac-
A1I tickets nom untano and Quebec thing was in picnic style, abundance of; i.-„v u__ • -, n ,will be good lor return passage '"1 ni II i i : 1 In'" Devers and th^îLt tQT

Sent- 18th. . The weather conditions were ideal, and ,t eae , eonv.Ld on o "

.nrjts s ssrSLsrsv&z =\,2 masers wat y 53^
on sale at single rate for the round trip, ! all-round enjoyment of the day, tins ic- -, _ . 1 P b" Df'wS “,'W
Sept. 3rd to 14th inclusive. Return limit ; union outclassed all of the previous ones. Of Cu„„g Catarrh ie 8,mple do so A warrant was «sued for hat ar-
September 16th. Special low rates as fol- ; After dinner, R. R. Colpitts. or Moncton. and Effective. Mi1, ,.d P,aced ™ thJ hamls of L.
lews: | wae called to the elm,: , and after the let- __________ ,n bmthidmL to “ ,Devera bas baen

Points St. John to Fredericton indu- tors from absent relatives had been read w , ®, ,r,s T!-., mit7 lu oday
by the secretary. Rev. R. J. Colpitts. the In t-eating catarrh, some doctors re- rLlted Ld h V \whnm he, af 
guest of Itonnr and orator of the dav. commend iniereul remedies, while others . ’ ( , -e eventually escaped to
Hon. Clifford A\T. Robinson, was called pin their faith to external applications. - ' : uf er warrant for assault and
upon. Mr. Robinson spoke for about half Internal medicines do not produce im- p y ' een ia9ued £or hl,n'

From Houlton Branch, St. Andrews an hour and made a fine address. He mediate relief, while external ones do not j • J! "ce sentiment is steaddy m-
Branch, St. Stephen Branch, St. John spoke in a happy vein and kept the aud- teach the seat of tbe trouble. I L h-- 8 v u" “tephcn and the federation
Section, Vanceboro Section, Woodstock ience in the best of good humor. He paid Father Morriscy’s methqd was to sup- “ • F h,8hly commended tor its public- 
Section. » a high tribute to the Colpitts' as a people Pkment one treatment with the other. T.acr , ,

and wound up his excellent oration by His famous prescription, " No. 20 ", con- j " bt' d°hn detective was engaged last
declaring that the Colpitts name was one Elsts of tablets and salve, each skilfully I Llkto™ w” cv.,d,'n™ a-za.,T,''f 7ott
of the very best to be found in Canada compounded of Natures own remedial : y™at°ra’ but °» the day when the trials

egents. Tfic learned pnesl did not be- i vef,e t0 De83n he mysteryausly disappear-] 
lieve in using dangerous and powerful • ed- 
drugs, whe^ simpler and better remedies
were available. . Scraps of kitchen soap should be saved i

The tablets, to be taken three times a I Tf a jar an(I when there is sufficient quan-1
day, invigorate the system, purify the ! ri'ty they may be put into a pan with hot |
blood, and restore the liealth and vitality, water and made into good liquid soap.
The antiseptic salve, applied inside the 
nostrils, soothes and heals the passages 
and destroys the germs therein.

Attacking the disease from v\iihin and 
without, and working together, 
treatments known as No. 20 quickly cure 
catarrh and prevent future trouble.

I;or this tried and true combined re
medy, 50c. at your dealer’s or from 
Father Morriscy Medicine Co.t Ltd 

for Ivir^gs-Albert, S. S. Ryan ami others Chatham. N.B.

PERPETUAL YOUTHwill

FOUND VALUABLE 
RELICS OF SHE 

AGE OF PROVINCE

Dates.
Let Me Tell You How To Regain All Your Old Vim, Vigor and 

Manly Strength. Be a “Health Belt Man;-’ Feel 
Young for Balance of Your Life. Age 

Doesn’t Count if You Have 
the Vitality.

I

I

I could shout for joy.
Natural History Society Mem

bers on Interesting Trip to 

Savage Island, Oromocto, 

Grand Lake and Other 

Places.

After years of Weakness and

Debility, your Wonderful

Health Belt cured me. I am

a Man again. Use my name

|A party of eight members of the Natural 
History Society left the city on August 
1 with the object of collecting relics of 
the i stone age of New Brunswick, and of 
making observations upon injurious In
sects. The party commenced operations 
at .Savage Island, five miles above Freder
icton, where a stone nxe, pottery and 
other relics were found. From there they 
proceeded down the St. John river to 
Dromocto, and went for some distance up 
that stream, where conditions 
Fully studied. Returning down the Oro
mocto, they went up the Portojoello river, 
which was a favorite hunting and fishing 
ground in early times, and here they found 
many things of interest, including wigwam 
bottoms and firestones still partly in place, 
arrowheads, broken stoné axes, pottery 
fragments, chips from an arrow maker’s 
bench, etc. The most important find at 
this place, was a very fine semi-circular 
ground stone knife of Esquimaux type.

The party proceeded to French Lake, in 
ihe vicinity of which several perfect ar
row heads were found. From here they 
went to Maqtiapit Lake, where Manford 
London presented a very interesting col
lection of relics. The party observed that 
both ducks and big game were abundant 
in this district. The next stopping place 
was Indian Point, where what Mr. Mc
Intosh stated to be the

as you see fit.!tember 16th.

Special I. C. R. Excursions. “LEON TURPIN AT,
to Drive the Saloon from “Stellarton, N. S."M.

That Town--Campaign to 
Be Continued. Perpetual youth. That is precisely what I mean. I say as man to man, 

give my Health Belt a reasonable chance and it will carry you through any 
business, mental or physical strain you may be under. It doesn’t stimu
late; it simply adds the electro-tonic element to your bone, nerves, tissue 
and blood. My Health Belt is essentially a strength-giver, it you are ner- 

manly vigor you are passing away thousands of brain cells 
every day. Ask your phyeician if this is not true. I stop this awful weak
ening process. You wear my Health Belt nights; while sleeping a great 
stream cal soft electricity passes into your body at the small of the back: 
it cures backache in one application; you feel better immediately; inside of 
an hour; two months will make a new man of you. No drugs; no priva
tions; no restrictions, except that you must give up all dissipation. Follow 
my advice and I promise you will feel younger and look younger. Let me 
restore your vitality and you will be able to face the world with new am
bition. The Health Belt 
rheumatism in any part of the body, sciatica, lumbago, kidney, liver, stom
ach disorders.

were care-

vous and lack

Two special excursion days by special 
trains from Amherst and intermediate 
stations into St. John

other ailments, too. A positive remedy for

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
If you're sceptical I’ll prove it first. I’ll take ail the risk by letting 

you have the Belt on Free Trial, not to be paid for until cured. Send it 
back if it doesn't do the work.

Let Me Send You These 
Two Books

FREE

some rum uis
mpst perfect ar

row -head he had ever seen was found. 
At this place they called upon David Bal- 
maine, one of New Brunswick’s oldest 
collectors, who at different times has given 
a great deal to the museum.

From Indian Point the naturalists cross
ed Grand Lake and received a collection 
of about 100 pieces from John and Harry 
Gunter. This collection included arrow 
heads, stone axes, gouges, spear heads, and 
many other interesting" things. Proceed
ing down the Jemseg they found a perfect 
axe and from thence to Queens county, 
to where they took the river boat and 
arrived home after an absence of aboiit 
three weeks.

The names of the party are: Mr. and 
Mrs. McIntosh, Elizabeth McKinnon,Edith 
M. Kee, Constance Coster, Janet Freeze. 
R. A. Treherne, of Ottawa; also part of 
the time, A. G. Leavitt.

About 400 pieces were discovered alto
gether, including arrows, spear heads, 
mens and women’s knives, celts, skin 
dressers, ceremonial spear heads, plum
mets and a stone hoe of a somewhat rare 
type; also a quantity of pottery.

. • , \ L *

tse/Pwl.

They fully describe my Health 
Belt, and contain much valuable in
formation. One is called “Health 
in Nature,” and deals with various 
ailments common to both men and 
women, such as rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, bladder dis
orders, etc. The other,‘‘Strength, 
is ft private treatise for men only 
Both sent upon application, free, 
sealed, by mail. ,

If in or near this city, take tbe time to drop in at my office that you 
may see, examine and try the Belt. If you cannot call, fill in the coupon and 
get tlie free booklets by return mail. They are better than a fortune for 
anyone who needs new vigor.

There are

zd
wi

!

DR. E. E. SAfNDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, OnL
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free. 
NAME.........................................................................................................................

ADDRESS,sive,
Going Sept. 7; return Sept. 9. 
Going Sept. 9; return Sept. 12. 
Going Sept. 12; return Sept. 14.

u
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays until 9 p. m.INJURED il 8AVSWATER V

William Ryan, a member of the réper
toriai staff of The Telegraph, was badly 
injured at Bayswater on Saturday after
noon. In company with friends, he was 
spending the day at the resort. While 
walking along the road there he was s^ru^k 
violently on the head with a rock or some 
other missile which was evidently thrown 
by somebody walking in the woods. The 
blow inflicted a nasty gash on the top of 
his head, from which the blood flowed 
freely. He was taken to a house nearby, 
where the wound was attended to, and he 
was later brought to the city and taken 
to his home, where he is confined to his 
bed. It is expected that he will be able 

-fo be around agaiç in a day or two. Acci
dents of this nature have been quite fre
quent of late. It is just possible that the 
wound ,wae inflicted by a bullet from an 
sir gun.

GEE FRENCH’S To do away with the present sys 
military districts and replace it wit] 
tem of commands will be a work 
siderable magnitude It will nit ; 
many new artillery and cavalry cl : 
have to be added to the militia for 
present each of those arms of th< 
number some 5,000 men, and it i- 
stood that a number will have to P 
led, while to equip the additional 
ies with guns and outfits will im 
expenditure of several millions of 

There will also be the difficult 
portant task of organizing a head ; 
staff for each of the military con:

Going Sept. 6; return Sept. 8.
Going Sept. 8; return 10.
Going Sept. 10;; return Sept. 13.
From Brownville section and Moosehead today, 

section. Rev. R. J. Colpitts followed in a short 
address and drew the attention of those 
present* to the correct pronunciation of the 

From Aroostook branch, Edmundston. family name. It is spelled Colpitts and 
Gilson branch, Northern section, Tobique pronounced Coalpits. Before Mr. Colpitts 
branch. took his seat he moved a vote of thanks

Going Sept. 6; return Sept. 9. 
Going Sept. 9; return Sept. 13. COST CANADA MILLIONS!

Goin£ Sept. 6; return Sept. 10. 
Going Sept. 10; return Sept. 14.

to J ane Colpitts, councillor for Coverdale 
| parish, for his kindness in placing the 
j grounds at the disposal of the Targe galh- 

Some of the new fall hate are to be i cring. This was unanimously carried,
brimless, it is said, and peaked like a ! It wa« estimated that between 500 and
witch s crown. 1 600 people were present. Many prominent

I men from Motictoh, Salisbury. Petiteo- 
The rage for all kinds-of scarves is at j diac, Elgin and all the surrounding

its height, scarcely #a costume being seen 1 try were present. Dr. McAlister, M. P.
without this accessory.

When stitching a silk garment it will bel 
found more practical to use thread in the ! 
bobbin to avoid having the 
pucker.

Ottawa, Aug. 26—Upon Brigadier Gen- 
garment eral Colin J. MacKenzie, the new- chief of 

, staff and chief military adviser in Can- 
- i ada, who succeeds General Lake, wZl in a

If when boiling cabbage a piece of bread' large measure devolve the work of catry- 
is placed in the pot the odor that often1 ing out the changes recommended by Gen- developed by wearing shoes wh 
prevents people from using this excellent era! French in his report. " j narrow. Thev can be removed ■- vegetable, will be almost entirely prevent-1 The work, it is understood, will be a lion composed of collodion and ... . 
e(1* considerable one and willtover some ycars. acid.

the two

Corns on the solôs of tine fee

iiA sv»,v .O.rii."). '
--- ------------------J ---

I

WANT I

"TV xt'HER WANT EL T^tlass. Apply- statin 
. nobêrty, Secretary T 
q' Albert County. N 1

-TTXnTED-A hist cu 
W gept. 5, for the c>
vrierences required.
by letter to Mrs. T. 
Rothesay-___________
ÇÇoRTKÂÎt"agen ts-
m men we start m bu 

nd give credit. Merci 
a” ' Toronto.limited.
rTTvvi'Fi)—A cook u”
W Apply with referen 
Ttohertson- Rothesay. R

TTaNTED—Cook and W by letter, Mrs. Jas 
John, N.B.

Vt/ANTED—For the f
W"a competent cook f«

School for Giytotliesay

1X7ANTFD—Girl for g 
W no washing. Apply, 

1 Mount Pleasant i

5mart WOMAN w« 
Q dairy and house woi 
wages wanted, to Mrs. 
Vale, Rothesay.

agents w

5PLFND1D UVFUR-j 
B liable and energetic 

line of First Grac 
gig demand for trees
Thirty-two years 
Provinces puts us in pc 
quirements of the trade 
manent situation. 
Toronto. Ont.

fit(

FCR S/
SALE—Schooner 
bargain; 91 tons 

Stilman Henshaw, Deep 
County. N. 8.

FOR SALE-"[7 ARM
J- ten acres of rich 
in the heart of New Bn 

centre in the pari 
Kings county; fifty acr 
supply of hardwood, b 
large barn, 33x40, with 

dwelling, seven i

mg

cellar. House nearly nc\* 
springs. Making in all 
farm and only three n 
Property must be sold $ 
mortgage claim. A gem 
Apply to Alfred Burley, 
St. John, N. B.

ROAD m CO

So Two of Mr, Haz 
Had to Return by 
way..

A gentleman 
ton Saturday, in speak 
graphs reproduced in 1 
cently, showing V 
of the roads in New Br 
that Premier Hazen el 
couple of his supporte 
went over the road fr 
Jemseg in an automobi 
the condition of the 1 
that in some placée clos 
load was covered with 
been left there in the 
This, he thought, could 
on the previous ad 
driver did not care to 
same way and went ba

HARPY TIME \l 

CELEBRATI0 
55TH, Al

Mr. and Mrs. Yincem 
the 55th anniversary o 
their residence, Cambrii 
on the 25th inst. 
friends and relatives, at 
party from the city, ii 
in the evening to parti 
tions. After a bountifi 
the lawn, a purse of 
other valuables 
wedded couple.

An address was made 
gratulations from absen 
by Geo. M. McKenzie 
at the Narrows, 
suitably responded.

Vincent Wilson, who 
eighty-four years, and ! 
at present aged sevent 
ate Geo. Black, were n 
tae long and useful live 
sPent where they 

A family of eleven 
and seven daughters, 
ine. bless the 
children are: Mi., 
bndge; Mrs. S. L.
Mrs. Fred Black, of 
btarkey, of St. John; !N 
°t Cambridge; Mi 
£ew; Mrs. J. B. Han 

; B A llson. of M 
I.-1' of Calif< 
Manchester, X. H.;

1 ridge. All n 
exception of Jao

l

was pr<

to

A
I). Ha

>t

Jo

the
the anniversary Th< 
grand-children.
-the four 
gathering.

Among those j 
-hr and Mrs. Geo. Bla 
AIr- Black

-
generat

is a brothe 
.. is ninety years of 
the burde "
"P on the
^ much as anv the e 
™™t, which w fis indu] 

John Salmoi

and

steamer, an

End, aise
up on the
rt’i'H'thing unique in c 
anniversary ,a that the 

need tobacco nor liq

steamer and

A WISE B1
hooper drew

One of the 
, 'orehead of the ; 

E'-d to the

allot
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i6ers, from Elizabetljport for Moncton (N 

131; Jesse Lepa, from St -John for New 
York; John R Fell, from St George for- 
Norwalk (Conn). >

Calais, Me, Aug 25—Sid, schrs W L El
kins, for New York; G M Porter, for Port 
Chester.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Aug 25—Ard, sohr 
Màttie J Ailes, from Portland.

New York, Aug 25—Ard, etmr Maure
tania, from Liverpool.

Sid—Stmr Magda, for Point du Chenc 
(N B).

City Island, Aug 2a—Bound south, stmrs nUgïl 
Daegid, Campbellton ; schrs Tenny Cape,St 
Anthony, Port A Pique (N S); Theresa.
Gaspe (Que) ; Aldine, St John; Witch 
Hazel, St John; Modblight, Calais vili 

; Bridgeport ; Carrie Strong, DalhouSie for 
Elizabethport.

Bound east-^Bark Hancock, Gonaives 
for Stamford (Conn).

Boston, Aug 26—Ard, schr J L Colwell, 
Annapolis.

Eastport, Maine, Aug 26—Sid, schr 
Childe Harold, Cheverie.

Vineyard Haven,Aug 26—Sid, schrs Edde 
Theriault, from Port Reading for Yar
mouth; Bravo, from Perth Amboy for 
Halifax.

Portland, Me, Aug 26—Sid, schr Nellie, 
Westport; Gold Hunter, Eastern port.

New York, Aug 28—Ard, stmr Baltic, 
Liverpool.

Vineyard Haven, Aug 28—Ard, nchrs 
Alaska, New York for Edmands (Mc); E 
Merriam. Elizabethport for St John; Min
nie E Moody, Port Reading foç Summer- 
side. ' '

City Island, Aug 28—Bound south, stmrs 
Diana, Windsor for Newburg; Edda, Hills
boro for Newark.

New London, Aug 28—Ard, schr Alcae,
New York for Bridgewater.

AIDS TO NAVIGATION

VN ANTED

mm FIGURES THAT TELL, STORIESBS»
or third"^VhER WANTED Local 

""t u 1 Vnply. stating salary, to James 
Trustees, Galway I1. 

X. B. 2519-8-31-sw
I class
, Doherty, Secretary 
q Albert County, --

first class plain cook by 
W ; t ' 5 for the city. Good wages. 

' required. Apply in person or 
Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong,

POST OF ST. JOHN. THE INTERCOLONIAL

SKATER DEAD TUDGE by the size of these three locomotives 
-J the increase in the annual earnings of the 

Intercolonial Railway for twenty years 
up to 1909. These figures are exclusive of the 
earnings of tfte P. E. I. Railway, sometimes in—' 
eluded with the I. C. R. as being a Government 
railway.

In this period, the Intercolonial has been ex
tended in length from 971 miles to 1,447 mileg.
Last year showed the heaviest earnings in the 
history of the road, with the exception of 1908, 
when the total was $9,173,558. The greatest 
source of income, of course, is freight, the 
principal feeders in this respect being the coal y 
mines of Nova Scotia, the forests of New 
Brunswick, and the farms and manufactories 
of all the Provinces served by the railway. The
fisheries do not show up as freight makers to the extent that might be expected, for the fish carried by 

Axel Paulsen — Smashed Records i the road made considerably less than one per cent, of the whole freight. The passenger earnings 
Right and Left and Retired With ■ almost one-third of the total. The year 1909 showed the greatest increase in through passenger 

6 I nings ever made by the road. The local passenger service is also in a healthy state, the total number
Record That Has Never Been ! carried being 2,656,217, as against 2,593, 886 in the previous year.
Equalled. ■ ,■ ■ —— . .

Arrived.
\ do»/NTEXCOL OA//AL

EARNINGS
Thursday, Aug 25.

Gas schr Shamrock, 4, Calder, from 
Eastport, master, ha!.

Gas schr Wave Crest, 19, Looker, from 
Eastport, master, bal.

Schr S Maurice, 272, Sabean, from New 
Y'ork, C M Kerriaon, 497 tons, coal, It 1* 
& W F Starr.

Coastwise—Schra Oronhyatekha, 21, .Mc
Lean, Back Bay; Mae, 5. Tucker, do; 
Kingfisher, 5, Hanley, do; Jennie L, 21, 
Lord, fishing, and eld; Yarmouth Packet, 
78, Morrell, Yarmouth; Iolanthe, 18, Leigh- 

Emily R, 30, Sulli
van, Salmon River; Kepetics, 10, Kenney, 
fishing, and old; Viola Pearl, 23. Wadlin, 
Beaver Harbor; Frances, 68. Gesner, 
Bridgetown; Harry, 5, Doughty, Musquash ; 
Happy Home, 24. Thompson, fishing.

Thursday, Aug. 25.
Coastwise—Stmrs Amelia, 103, Banks, 

Halifax via ports; Connors Bros, 49, War- 
nock, Chance Harbor and cld; schr Effie 
Maud, 61, Gough, St Martins, and cld.

- Friday, Aug. 26.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, Botson, 

W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Schr Priscilla, 101, Granville, Lynn, A 

W Adams, bal.
Coastwise—Schrs James Barber, 80, 

Gough, River Hebert; Coronella, 28, Me- 
lanson, Annapolis Royal, and cld; Maudie, 
25, Beardsley, Port Lome, and cld.

Saturday, Aug. 27.
Schr Nettie Shipman (Am), 287, Burnie, 

New York A W Adams, bal.
Schr- S E Jordan (Am), 7, Ferris. East- 

port, master, bal.
Coastwise—Stmr Centreville, 32, Sandy 

Cove, and cld; schr Tethys, 20, Johnson, 
fishing, and cld for Digby.

Cleared.

Refers11 
tf lettei 
Rothes».'
-^TTTTvfAGEN'rS—Write us. reliable 
P°„ ,ve start in business of their own 

Merchants Portrait Co., 
s.w.-23-10-1

SUGGESTIONS ’ V "Xt" '« 399J. McCormick Passed 
Awav After Long 

Illness
&dit

iod 8n t A1IN EASTERN CANADA and 
furnished with full informa- 
jrsion and daily rates to the 
ihedule is too lengthy to print 
sihle fares from all points.

tfd. Toronto.
U» Ci»

-A cook on or about .Sept. 1. 
ith references to Mrs, David

Rothesay, K. C.
n Apply «
Rokrtsoll'_

7tyf|7p—Cook and housemaid. Apply 
Mrs. Jas. F. Robertson, St.

2351-10- tf-

y A \2347-t.f-s.w // &

Jw56 YEARS OF AGE WfA w
ton, Grand Harbor ;W ■tter,

John, > "
-CTTviKD—Tor the first of September, 
H , aii-'tent cook for Netherwood, the 

-,kool for Girls. Wages, $25 a

Nfi INFORMATION will he- 
irbally and in printed form at 
;es, Bank of Montreal Build- 
near King.) Telephone Main 
a postal. Accommodations in

First Appeared as a Speed Skater in 
Winter of 1883 and Later Defeated

$ 0^fc7,aot , J53. 73R.33ti % 6, 5 2.7,0 6 9
Jiothesay
qiocth.________
"TTTxiIId—Girl for general housework; 
W „0 washing. Apply, Mrs. R. T. Hayes, 

1 Mount Pleasant avenue.

are
ear-

Ko.
'^TT^fwOMAN wanted to assist in 
b ijin- and house work. Write, stating 

wanted, to Mrs. E. S. Carter, FairOX TICKET TAKES IN the 
udiug the Grandstand Pro- 
fhestra. etc. The Pike side- 
s are alone exclusive of yôur 
■ tickets at the Main Ticket 
wn agents.

AT J. Collis Browne’swages
Vale, Rothesay. Monday, Aug. 29.

oars-

ew
H^gh J. McCormick, the famous 

man' and ex-champion speed skater of the 
world, died at his home in Coldbrook 
early yesterday morning. The deceased 
had béen ill for a long time, and last Sun
day he took a very bad turn from which 
he never rallied. He was in the fifty- 
sixth year of his age and was well known 
throughout the sporting world. He was born

AGENTS wanted_______
OPPÜRTUNITY for a re- 

b liable and energetic salesman to handle 
line of First Grade Nursery Stock, 
demand for trees at present time. 

Thirty-two years in shipping to Maritime 
Provinces puts us in position to know re
quirements of the trade. Pay weekly. Per
manent situation. Stone & Wellington, 
Toronto. Ont. 23-tf-sw

Big

ROCEEDING FROM THE 
'HE CITY will convey you to 
pecial service day and night, 
entrances, official programmes 
nnounce each day’s proceed-

The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.An automatic whistling buoy has been 
established by the government of Canada 
off the southern entrance to Grand Pas
sage, St. Mary’s Bay, N. S.

The buoy is moored in 22 fathoms water 
one mile S 19 degrees West from the light-' 
house on/Peter Island. It is a conical steel 
buoy, painted in black and white vertical 
stripes, with the ifrords “Grand Passage” 
painted on the body of the buoy, and is 
operated by the action of the waves.

An automatic whistling buoy has been 
established by the government of Canada 
off the entrance to Torbay, south coast 
of Nova Scotia.

The buoy is moored in 21 fathoms wa
ter one mile S, 16 deg E from the light
house on Berry Head. It is a conical steel 
buoy, painted in red and black vertical 
stripes, and is surmounted by a 10-inch 
whistle, operated by the action of the 
buoy on the waves.

A fog alarm station is being established 
by the government of Canada on Cape 
Freels, lying about one mile westward of 
Cape Pine, south coast of Newfoundland.

The fog alarm will consist of a diaphone, 
operated by compressed air, it will be put 
in operation in the autumn of this year.

Further particulars respecting the fog 
alarm and the date when it will be put in 
operation will be given later.

1
The Best Remedy known tor The Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 

Effectually cuts shori all attacks of
SPASMS.COUGHS, COLDS.

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
+4f

,► siFOR SALE BThe only Palliative in
NEURALGIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM, 

TOOTHACHE,
Convincing Modicat Temtlmony accompanies each Bottle. .

Thursday, Aug 25.
Schr Lawson, Cochrane, for River He

bert.
Schr Lotus, Goodwin, for River Hebert, 

C M Kerri son, to load for U S port.
Coastwise—Schrs Emily, Sullivan, Mete- 

ghan; Wave Crest (Am), Chance Hajrbor; 
Shamrock, Calder, do; Iolanthe, Leighton, 
Grand Harbor; Clara A Benner, French, 
G&mpobello; Yarmouth Packet, Maxwell, 
Yarmouth; Viola Pearl, Wadlin, Wilson’s 
Beach; Wanita, McCumber, Economy ; Su
sie N, Merriam, Port Greville; Jennie L, 
Lord,

Acts ilice a charm in
)R xXLE—Schooner Fanny for sale at 
a bargain; 91 tons register. Address 

gtilman Henshaw, Deep Brook, Annapolis
Count}

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA,F-
RDAY AFTERNOON 3RD 
I’CLOCK

Sold in Bottles jy oil 
Chemists.

Prices in England,
^ t/lfc 2/9, 4/6

Sole Manufactureri : 
l V. DAVENPORT. Ltd.. 

London, 8.E. A

N. S 2336-5-sw
’A •tfrjARM FOR SALE—One hundred and 

ten acres of rich fertile soil, situate 
the heart of New Brunswick; best farm- 

ing centre in the parish of Springfield, 
Kings county; fifty acres cultivated, good 
supply of hardwood, buildings consist of 
large barn. 33x40, with lean-tyD attached; 
nice dwelling, seven rooms, frost-proof 
cellar. House nearly new, splendid well and 
springs. Making in all a most desirable 
farm and only three miles from railway. 
Property must be sold at once to satisfy a 
mortgage claim. A genuine farm bargain. 
Apply to Alfred Burley, 46 Princess street, 
St. John, N. B

TACTICALLY COMPLETE.

IN, RAIN OR SHINE
Wholesale Agents Lyman Bros. <&» Co., Toronto, Limited

Thursday, Aug. 25. 
Coastwise—Schr Eastern Light, Morse, 

Grand Harbor.

always refused. By going to Minneapolis 
McCormick made it almost imperative for 
Paulsen to race him. McCormick defeat
ed Yaulsen handily both" in the short and 
long distances, wresting from him the 
championship of the world. On his return 
he was tendered an enthusiastic reception 
and was presented by the citizens with 

very important races, although he took an engrossed address and engraved gold
part in almost every regatta held in the watch, still treasured by the former
province. His last race was about five champion at his home in Coldbrook.
years ago, when he rowed bow for the the next two years McCormick visited
Clark-McCormick crew, which was defeat- Montreal, Ottawa, Three Rivers, Cape
ed by the Belyea crew in a three mile Breton and Prince Edward Island, skating
race in the harbor. Although the latter many exhibitions. At this time McCor-

on. Long Island, in the Kennebeccasis, and crew won, there was not a clear length. was in his prime. Since his first
resided there for the greater part of his between the two boats at the finish. race at the Victoria he had skated in sixty 
life. After his marriage he moved to the n . races exclusive of exhibitions, and hacf
Willows hotel, on the Kennebeccasis, uareer on tùe Ioe* been beaten only five times; three by
which he conducted successfully for sev- Hugh McCormick first appeared on the Dowd, once by Crowell at Pictou, and
eral years. About three years ago he ice as a skater late in the winter of 1883. once by Paulsen of Minneapolis. Both of
moved jto Coldbrook, where he was pro-1 On April 5 of that year the management1 the latter races were lost by falls. Leaving 
prietor of the Three Mile House. When of the Victoria Rink held a series of races ■ accidents out of the question, his record of 
but a young boy. he made quite a repu ta- j in the evening. McCormick was one of J fifty-five victories out of sixty starts is 
tion as an ice skater and an oarsman. i the contestants His annparanr-p nn f Vip I perhaps one that has never since been

This time has stood ever since for the 
world’s record for inrigged shells, and is 
only forty-five seconds behind the best 
time ever made with the outrigged shells 
for this same distance.

In Many Regattas.

AMPLE ROOM FOR 
ALL WHO COME 

10 EXHIBITION

Friday, Aug. 26.
Schr Lilia B Hirtle, Coye, Barbados, L 

G Crosby.
Schr T W Cooper, Barton, New Haven, 

(Conn), Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Sloop Nokomis, Loiti, Lubec, master. 
Coastwise—Schr Two Sisters, Sabean, 

River Hebert ; Frances, Gesner, Bridge
town.

2218-1-tf-swAL YOUTH After this Mr. McCormick entered in no

WITH DRIFTWOODn All Your Old Vim, Vigor and 
Health Belt Man;” Feel 
of Your Life. Age 
if You Have 

;ality.

Saturday, Aug. 27.
Schr Swallow. Cameron, Boston, Union 

Bank of Halifax.
Coastwise—Schr James Barber, Gough, 

St Martins; Georgia Lpwood, Trahan, 
Meteghan.

TRURO MAN LIVES ON 
SITE HIS GREAT-GREAT
GRANDMOTHER SELECTED

Hugh J McCormick.

More Than 1,000 Boarding 
Places Available--Art Ex
hibit Better Than Planned.

So Two of Mr. Hazen’s Supporters 
Had to Return by Another High- Sunday, Aug. 28. 

Stmr Ortbnia, Robert Reford & Co.

way, e Sailed.

jkÉÉtàâfa, Aug. 26/A gentleman who arrived from Frederic
ton Saturday, in speaking of the photo
graph* reproduced in The Telegraph re
cently. showing the disgraceful, condition 
o! the roads in New Brunswick, suggested 
that Premier Hazen should inquire of a 
couçle at hi#- supporters who last "week 
went oxer the road from Fredericton to 
Jemseg in an automobile, how they found 
the condition of the highway. He says 
that in some places close to the rivèr, the 
load was covered with drift wood that had 
been left there in the freshet last spring. 
This, he thought, could hardly be blamed 
on the previous administration. The 
driver did not care to risk returning the 
same way and went back via Chipman.

I could shout for joy. 

After years of Weakness and

Stmr Governor Ço bn, Boston, via 
Maine' ports, G W 1 |Éj|tfÉtaÉM|Ki 

•Stmr Manchester fe
Chester via Philadelphia, !WfŒ Thomson à

■ISfer-Wdgeir,- Indies*^»

________ was one >
__ j the contestants. His appearance on the j Perhaps one

He is survived by his wife, two broth- i ice at first caused people to jeer at him j e(lualled. 
ers Charles, of Kennebeccasis Island, and and yell “country.” Not at all disturbed] Defeated In Norway. 

XT ~ 1 ‘ race apd j

So thorough and complete has - been the 
canvass of St. John in the interests of the 
lodging and boarding bureau in connec
tion with the exhibition, that upwards of 
1,000 homes and boarding plàces are avail
able for strangers during the fair period. 
This is certainly a remarkable opening up 
of the city to the visitors. The informa
tion bureau is now in full operation at 
the Prince William street offices of the 
exhibition and the mail twice and three 
times daily brings many requests for ac
commodations. There is absolutely no 
doubt that there will be ample room for 
all who intend coining to St. John for 
never before was the city so well prepared 
for a crowd.

There is to be a full meeting of the 
Local Council of Women in the new build
ing at the exhibition grounds Tuesday 
afternoon next at 3 o'clock. Every mem
ber of this body is expected to attend. 
Important plans for the exposition of the 
great show of women’s work at the fair 
will be laid before the meeting and dis
cussed. Final plans will be made as well. 
In no previous show in St. John has there 
been such a comprehensive array of util
ity and art work by female hands as that 
now on hand for next week’s event. Mrs. 
David McLellan, the present of the Local 
Council of Women, is highly elated with 
the result of the entries.

If the Dominion Exhibition were not 
being held this year in this city and the 
St. John Art Club were holding the gal
lery display which will be incidental to 
the fair next week, this feature in itself 
would be a magnificent affair. As part of 
the national exposition it is going to be 
truly a delight. The rrfbst sanguine of 
the energetic art committee anticipated a 
loan of from 50 to 80 foreign and upper 
Canadian professional canvases, but to date 
there are more than 125 
list is long also—good amateur work. A 
souvenir catalogue, prettily printed and 
containing photographic copies of some of 
the beet works in the show, will be sold 
for a trifle at the fair.

She Was One of the PiohèerSeÉârs 
of Truro, in 1760, and the Property 
Has Been Fn the FafflHy Ever Since.

Ralph, of New York and two sisters— the country boy went into the race ,
Mrs, \\ilham Leonard,:of. the North End, won out by a good safe margin, defeating ! In the winter of 92-93 McCormick went 
and Miss McCormick, -"also of this city, such well known flyers of the time as Wil- ! to Norway at the expense of the Bicycle
Rev. Charles McCormick, C. SS. R., who fred Campbell, George Trites, W. W. Me- j Club of St. John to race Harold Hagen

CANADIAN PORTS ! present conducting a mission at Log- Andrews and Herbert Ring. ! the fastest skater of Europe. In a strange
Truro, N. S., Aug. 26—(Special)—To no gieville, is a nephew of the deceased. The The next winter McCormick appeared ! ,anci ancl on strange ice he went down to 

Hillsboro Aug 23—Ard schr Hattie Me- perstm was tbe celebration of tne one hun- funeral arrangements have not been com- in the city again ready to capture more defeat, and Hagen came out as the new
Kay Card’ -from Parrsboro• 24th stmr dred and fiftieth anniversary of this town pleted aa yet, but in all probability burial races. He was. however, barred from any champion of the world. At this time Mc-
Nanna Na’ro from Newark ’ ’ today of 8reater interest than to W. E. j will take place tomorrow morning. racing on the grounds of professionalism. Cormick was thirty-nine years old, with

Cld, 23rd—Stmr Fdda Meidell for New- Logan’ Queen street, who is living on the   This did not discourage him, however, his muscles beginning to stiffen, while his
ark. ’ ’ property his great-great-grandmother, Janet | Fewer athletes have won greater laurels and he practiced steadily and was soon opponent was twelve years younger and

Newcastle Aug 23—Ard schr Aims Logan< 8e'ected in 1760 when with her two and none has retired from sport with a recognized to be a coming man. was in the prime of life. After his return
Dulle from’llerrinv Neck rNfldV ’ ssoris and three daughters she arrived along ; cleaner record than Hugh J. McCormick. I -q__ . -___, , _ to St. John McCormick began to retire

Yarmouth, Aug 24—Ard Schr-Princess otb?r first settlers in this district, j For this reason the following sketch of Br°ke ?aullen 8 Record. to some extent from skating, and put on
of Avon, from Boston - ' The pioneer party consisted of fifty- : his rowing and skating career will be found During the latter part of the winter he the blades less often each. year. In the

Mulgrave Aug 23—Passed*'north stmr tbree for 120 persons, who had exceedingly interesting: gave exhibition races, endeavoring to last few years he has not skated at all.
Sokoto; tern schr Moama for Gaspe. .c0™e °n8inafiy from the north of Ire- ! Hugh J. McCormick first took up row- : lower the time of Axel Paulsen, then

Quebec Aug 22—Ard stmr Cassandra 7lnd-’ ,avmg “ret immigrated to New mg in the y Car 1870, when he was sixteen ] champion of the world for different dis-
from Glasgow. ’ Hunpshire, They came north under the ! years of age. Large for his age he tipped j tances. In the two mile race McCormick

Chatham, N B, Aug 22__Cld stmr dlrection -of Col. Nutt, who was engaged the scales at 165 poymds. With his broth-i succeeded in ‘lowering Paulsen’s record by
Mountby, Wilson for Brow Head fo- ?3rd m, carrymg out the projects of the Brit- er, Charles, he entered a race for double ; nearly a minute, doing it in the fast time
Avona Mylander for Newry ’ ' lsh government for settling the provinces1 sculls on the Kennebeccasis river. Six of 6.10.

Ard,’ Aug 24—Stmr Skogstad, Rynnii.g, by ,the aea’ ’T'h,ey had 117 cattle, besides crews started but the McCormick broth- i w * * N ~
from Portland (Me); Ceylon, Crawford, BÇed corn potatoes and implements. As ers had no difficulty in winning out. Once j nt to Hew York,
from Preston. already stated, Janet Logan, a widow, in the rowing game, he continued and was ; The following winter, being unable to

Halifax, Aug 25—Ard, stmr Mongolian ^er settled in the north side in races at a number of picnics and re- j find any local man who could give him a
from Liverpool and St Johns. ' Qneen street, a shôrt distance west of gattas during the next couple of years. j race and feeling that he was as good as

Bridgewater, Aug 25-Sld, schr James i7*„,“urt .T'“s®> ,th? Pr0Perty having a His Pint Important Racr j the best ™ the game, McCormick went
William, New York, with lumber. frontage of 150 feet, her great-great-grand- imponani Kacf, ! to New York where he quite upset the

Hanteport, Aug 23—Cld, schrs Annie s<?\ VV ' ^Logan’ having the distinction j His first important race was about the j equilibrium of the sporting world by
Blanche, Fall River; Ann J Trainor, New | °. bcing the only descendant of these 3’ear 1872, when he rowed Edward Ross j smashing records right and left. Unable
York; Strathcona, Bridgeport ; tug’ Gyp-1 Plonaers now hving on the property chosen j a three mile race on the Kennebeccasis to find any men who would beat him Me
sura King, towing barges, New York | bF the courageous band of first settlers, tor $50 a side. This race he won handily. \ Cormick returned to St. John. On his

liie house next to the residence of Mr. j His next contest was with Richard Nagle return he found that William Whelplev,
Logan was built by his father eighty years ; over the same course for $300 a side. This i of this city, had returned from New York
ago and in that time has lost little of its be a^o won. In his next important race i a short time before, where he had defeat-
substantial and pioneer appearance. In the rising young oarsman met defeat at ' ed every one put up against him. In con
it were born the family of six sons, the ( the haqds of Harry Vail. The race was I sequence of this Whelpley had issued a

ia;Rap- ?n^y survivor being William Edward, who tor $300 a side, and was a remarkably close challenge to any skater in America and Mc-
pahannock, London; Ulunda, Liverpool via lnberited the name “William” from his one, being finished in the quick time of Cormick was not slow in taking him up. A
St John’s (Nfld) ; schr John L Treat,New !a,tfer' a°d Edward” from his grand- 20-53 1-2. McCormick’s own time was 21.05, match race for five miles for $50 a side
York. ,x lather. Mr. Logan s present house was showing that he was following his oppon- and a $200 purse furnished by the manage-

Richibucto, Aug. 24—Ard, schr Loyal . ^ to 1866, but had several predecessors. ent pretty close. I ment of the LaTour open air rink—
York. ’ the pioneer hut of 1760. | McCormick raced at the Willows several the Shamrock grounds, was arranged. The

Cld—Schr Princess’ Wilhelmina, Jobs- • Probably the oldest resident of Truro ; >rears later. The stakes were $100 a side late Sheriff Harding started the race, 
son, Preston. j15 Mrs. Barnhill, who is now in her 100th aQd McCormick won out handily. McCormack led from the start and set a

Pictou, Aug 24—Ard, stmrs Eressta Men- i £eaf/, havmg celebrated her ninety-ninth j The Halifax Contant pace whi<rh 8mashed a11 of Paulsen’s
di, Pugwash, to finish loading for Great ! 'day ?,n,Au?' L, . She 18 remarkably ; * ords as the successive mile posts
Britain; schr Nellie Reid, New Richmond.] he^ tacuIties and enjoys com- A little over twenty years ago in a passed. The mile was done in 3.10 1-2 min-

Hawkesbury, Aug 24—Ard, British yacht PaTatlvejy good health and has lived in champiofiship regatta in Upper Canada the; utes; three miles in 10 minutes flat, and 
Sunbeam, from Montreal, bound home. I lruro ail her hfe- " Clty of Halifax was represented by two the entire distitace of five miles in 16.53
Lord Brassy and party were ashore during ' —— ——-________ men, John McKay and Albert Hamm, who ' minutes, which \>eat Paulsen's record for
the afternoon. tut at>-dt a :----- "— were members of the winning crew. Out ' the same distance of 19.10 by two minutes,

MAKKIAGES of this race, fostered perhaps by the long 56 seconds.
_______ Hme jealousy between St. John and Hall” j McCormick led from the start and was

WILEY—FOLSOM—At the Methodis j *ax’ .tbere ar08e a controversy over the ! more than a lap ahead of Whelpley at the
parsonage, Centreville, Carleton county on ' relat*ve. merits of Nova Scotia and New \ finish. In defeating Whelpley, McCormick
August 24, by the Rev. H. Fierce, Frank Hrunswicb oarsmen. As a result of this, Kdefeated the best man of his time m this
S. Wiley, formerly of Jacksonville and a cha?lenSe wa8 issued from Halifax country.
Hazel Folsom, of Montieello, Maine.’ wherein any four New Brunswickers were j Franirnnwrt

dared to row a race with a picked Nova
Scotia crew. To make up this crew the ; During the earlier part of his skating 
two crack Halifax men who had done so career, McCormick acknowledged that 
well in Upper Canada were sent for and Frank Dowd, of Montreal, was his hardest

WOOD—In this city, on Tuesday, Aug ! *wo others were put in training at opponent. These two men raced many
23, at 26 Brussels street, Easter widow <>f Ionce- ! times to see which was the better man. u « u . ,, , T
the late Charles H. Wood, aged 86 years * ' *n tbose days the sporting spirit of St. j The New Brunswicker, although defeated I Dlg y lng 6C 00ner Alfred L. 
leaving eight sons and two daughters to dobn was yerY easily aroused and hardly three times by Dowd under circumstances Snow arrived here with only one man on 

Southampton, Aug 25—Stmr Majestic, mourn their loss. i bad the challenge been issued when all altogether favorable to Dowd, began to board, James Slocumb, the cook, of Gran-
from New York. KING In this city, on the 26th inst.,f fses of Pe°Ple wer,e eager to have it; win out and soon showed hia superiority. vilie who had been the only one left on T„rnnf„ ■ - .

Queensto5Vn, Aug 25—Sid, stmr Oceanic, at her late residence, 267 Germain street ta^en °P- A general meeting was held The fastest mile, done in 2.58 minutes, , , , i er v> •'’ t v 1 oronto, Aug. Untano province is to
for New York. Mr*. H. B. King, leaving a husband one ^ contributions poured in from many ever skated by McCormick was in the first board the vessel> °n roint ^Preaux become richer by a handsome

child, five brothers and two sisters to Auarters. Elijah Ross was appointed to mile of a five mile race with Frank Dowd Thursday night, when the captain and ; duty to the amount of more than $200,000. 
mourn. ’ , build a boat and to choose a crew and ! on the Victoria Rink. This record was the entire crew manned the dories to set | The duty is 10 per cent on value of the

SPEARS—Suddenly, in th's city on Au^ tra’n it- Within a short time he had the ; made without pacemakers, and )bng stood trawls. estate of the late Mrs. Charles W. Me-
26th, Martin Spears, in the 54th year of following crew at work : William Craig-] as the fastest time for that distance. ! Thick fog and a squall separated the ] Lean, daughter of the late Senator Ful-
his age, leaving a wife and three sons to bowi -Henry Foley, forward amidships; , When John Nilsson came to St. John he men from the vessel. The dories, how- ford, of Brockville.
mourn. I George Scammell, aft amidships; Hugh attempted to lower this record. He was ' ever, arrived safely in St. John ; but in The total value of the estate is $2,175,-

DANIELS—At Nauwigewauk (N. B.) i McCormick, stroke. j given a flying start and the fastest men ! the meantime Slocumb had an awful ex- 000. ^ The estate passed to her on her fa
on the 24th inst., after a lingering illness’] The race took place on Bedford Basin j the city had at the time were started in perience. He sailed his vessel all night ther’s death, and on her death it went
Mary J., wife of Henry Daniels, aged 73 that same summer. The Halifax crew at the quarter posts to act as pacemakers. and all the following day and all the next to her infant son, the child, however,
years. ’ ] were: James Norris, bow; John McKay, ! Upder such favorable conditions as these night in a gale, of wind, with a terrible j viving his mother by only six

WILSON—In this city, on the 24th inst. 1 forward amidships; Albert Hamm, aft | Nilsson only knocked four, seconds off Me- sea> without assistance, finally arriving in I hours. »
at her late residence, 59 Brussels street’ ! amidships; Edward Williams, stroke. They j Cormick’s record doing it in 2.54: Turner’s eddy, just outside of Point Prim, i
Jane, widow of James H. Wilson, leaving ! were thirty-seven pounds heavier than • Between 1885 and 1890 McCormick trav- where he managed to anchor until the father of the infant,
five daughters and one son. the St. John men, and were of a more 1 eled all over the maritime provinces, skat- storm abated.

KAIN—In this -city, Aug. 24, Samuel ru£ged physique, man for man. | ing exhibition races, and meeting any man
Walker Kain, fifth son of the late John j The St. John crew led right from the I who had the temerity to come up against 
Kain, at his residence, 139 Elliott Row. ; start. While the Halifax men rowed a him. Only once as he defeated and that

FOGERTY—At Seaside,on the 27th inst., game race,'they were never able to head was when he fell in a race with Crowell
Elizabeth Fogerty, in the 71st year of her the St. John men, who finished a good at Pictou (N. S|.)
age. three lengths to the good. At-, the very

first stroke the lacing that kept McCor
mick’s right foot on the foot board snap
ped and the St. John stroke went through 
and helped to win the race with the lever- 

In loving memoiy of Elizabeth Estey, age of his left leg alone. The course of 
who died August 27, 1909, at Clifton (N. this r$ce was for three miles, and was fin

ished in the fast time of 18.43 minutes.

Debility, your Wonderful

Health Belt cured me. I am

a Man again. Use my name

as you see fit.

“LEON TURPIN AT,
HAPPY TIME IN 

CELEBRATION OF 
55TH, ANNIVERSARY

“Stellarton, N. S.”
A Clean Professional.

McCormick was always a professional 
but was an honest one. The knowledge 
that he always skated an honest race en
deared^ him for years to the sporting pub
lic. Not the slightest suspicion of selling 
a race was ever breathed against him, and 
his performances were always free from 
that popular distrust which exists in all 
sports where professionalism enters. He 
was a world champion that St. John could 
well be proud of, and to this day t-hte 
older sporting men of the city still talk 
with pleasure of the “days” of Hugh Mc
Cormick.

v what I mean I say as man to man, 
ce and it will carry you through any 

It doesn’t stiiuu-iu may be under 
element to your bone, nerves, tissue 
ally a strength-giver. li

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Wilson celebrated 
the 55th anniversary of their marriage at 
their residence, Cambridge, Queens countv, 
on the 25th inst. About 150 of their 
inends and relatives, augmented by a jolly 
party from the city, in all 175, gathered 
m evening to participate in the flirta- 
tlons- After a bountiful supper served on 
tfie lawn, a purse of gold together with 
other valuables was presented to the long 
bedded couple.

An address was made and letters of con- 
rat illations from absent friends were read 

• ^eo- AI. McKenzie, Baptist minister
at the Narrows, 
suitably responded.

you are ner- 
issing away thousands of brain cells 
1 is not true. I stop this awful we&k- 
Belt nights; while sleeping a great 
our body at the small of the back; 
you feel better immediately; inside of 
7 man of you. No drugs; no priva- 
u must give up all dissipation. Follow 
younger and look younger. Let me 

1 able to face the world with new am- 
ailments, too. A positive remedy for 
ciatica, lumbago, kidney, liver, etom- Some of His Records.

The records allowed to McCormick by 
the New A ork Clipper, the sporting auth
ority of the day, were as follows: One 
mile, 2.58; two miles, 6.45; Victoria rink, 
April 5. 1887 ~
miles, 14.13; six miles, 21.22; nine miles, 
32.17; ten miles, 35.58; eleven miles, 39.58; 
twelve miles, 46.57 ; fourteen miles, 50.40; 
all made in the Crystal Rink, Montreal. 
McCormick’s best time for five miles-was 
16.5 1-2, made in a race with Laidlaw in 
the Victoria Rink, St. John, but for 
reason this record was not allowed.

Windsor, Aug 20—Ard, schr Emily An
derson, Macumber, Philadelphia.

Cld—Schr L A Plummer, New York. 
Halifax, Aug 26—Stmrs Mackay-Bennett 

(Br cable), sea; flctuh Luella, New 
Sid—Stmrs Mongolian, Philadelph

to which Mr. WilsonWHEN CURED
■st. I’ll take all the risk by letting 
to be paid for until cured. Send it

incent Wilson, who is at present aged 
eighty-four years, and Miss Delilah Black, Haven.

Three miles, 10.40; four
a present aged seventy-five, daughter of 

te Geo. Black, were married in 1855, and 
1 e on? and useful lives of both have b 

where they now reside.
A family of eleven children, fpur sons

• s®ven daughters, all of whom are liv- 
1 vi'j ° 689 tbe uni°n- The names of the 
cnildren are: Mrs. A. C. Chase, of Cam-

Mrs. S. D. Hamm, of St. John;
■ r?' ired Black, of St. John; Mrs. E. D. 
;;ar^y. of St. John; Mrs. Chas. Gilchrist

• '-ambridge; Mrs. John Jones, of Lake- 
M». J- B. Hamm, of Cambridge ; 
î' tison, of Manchester, N. H.; Jacob 
2*°Ln. of California; A. M. Wilson, 'of

dC-ester, N. H.; and Hereey Wilson, 
j, Cambridge. All of the children with 
,6 exception of Jacob, were present" at 
„e ann'versary. There are also thirty-five 
Wel.ildren, and 
ahe fou
gathering. r WM

Am°n_- those present from the city were 
a;i;! Mi> Geo. Black of North End; 

is a brother of Mrs.' Wilson, 
tL , ty years of age, but, despite 

"n of years, made the journey 
°n " ' ' steamer, and seemed to enjdy

Let Me Send You These 
Two Books 

FREE
The amateur

They fully describe my Health 
Belt, and contain iquch valuable in
formation. One is called “Health 
in Nature,” and deals -with various 
ailments common to both men and 
women, such as rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, bladder dis
orders, etc. The other,“Strength,” 
is A private treatise for men only. 
Both sent upon application, free, 
sealed, by mail. t

Imp to drop in at my office that you 
you cannot call, fill in the coupon and 
They are better than a fortune for

I

BABE'S DEATH AFTERu

ln port—Tern schrs Greta, Lewis, and 
Lavonia, for New York; schr Etta, Vaugh
an, Irene and Stella. \

Yarmouth, Aug 27—Ard, schrLucilie, 
Parrsboro ; stmrs Prince Arthur/TIoston ; 
Amelia, St John.

Cld—S S Coban, Louisburg; «chr Prin
cess of Avon, Beaver Harbor; stmr Amelia, 
Halifax.

Halifax, Aug 27—Ard, stmr Sobo, West 
Indies via St. John; schr Lavengero, Port 
Spain. '

MAN A MILLIONAIRESCHOONER TO PORTgrand-child.grea
r generations were present at the

C. W, McLean, Who Married Daugh
ter of Late Senator fulford, De
clared Heir to Wife's Estate of 
$2,175,000.

DEATHS
Digby, N. S., Aug. 28—Considerable ex

citement prevailed here yesterday whenonge Street, Toronto, OnL

00k, as advertised, free.
BRITISH PORTS.

:|' any the singing and amuse- 
evç 1 was indulged in during the
-Vorf1^ -!obn Salmon, photographer of 

l also accompanied the party 
earner and took group pictures 
unique in connection with the 
is that the four sons have nev- 

acco nor liquor in any form.

‘days until 9 p. m. succession
Liverpool, Aug. 26—Ard, stmr Victorian, 

Montreal.
Dublin, Aug 25—Sid, stmr Bengore Head, 

Montreal.
Southampton, Aug 28—Ard,stmr St Pr al, 

New York.
Queenstown, Aug 28—Sid, stmrs Celtic, 

New York; Lusitania, do.
Liverpool, Aug 27—Sid, etemr Canada, 

Montreal.

anni' 
er u<

A WISE BULLET.vTo do away with the present S5rstem of 
military districts and replace it with a sys
tem of commands will be a work of con
siderable magnitude. It will mean thaï 
many new artillery and cavalry corps will 
have to be added to the militia force. At 
present each of those arms of the service 
lumber some 5.000 men, and it is under
stood that a number will have to be doub- 
ed. while to equip the additional batter- 
es with guns and outfits will involve an 
expenditure of several millions of dollars.

There will also be the difficult and im- 
jortant task of organizing a headquarters 
staff for each of the military commands,

ew his revolver and fired two 
1 of thé bullets took effect in 

■ ;|d of the assailant and he drop- 
1 ment walk. The other fled.

She

or seveni

The estate passed to W. McLean, the 
i he brought a* 

friendly suit against the Toronto Gen* (T 
Trusts Corporation, the executor of Mrs. 
McLean's will, to have his rights deter
mined, and Justice Middleton gave judg
ment in his favor in accordance with the 
facts and approving of the settlement. It 
having been established by the evidence 
that the child survived its mother, the 
province will now legally collect the 
cession dues.

FOREIGN PORTS.Our New Catalogue is 
rtady for distribution. • 

Send Name and Ad- 
dress for a Copy.
(f, SÎ'JGüj,

Portland, Me, Aug 25—Ard, schr Emma 
E Potter, from Nova Scotia for New York.

New York, Aug 25—Ard, stmr Trinidad, 
from Halifax ; Florizel, from do; bark Han
cock, from Gonaives; schr A K McLean, 
from Philadelphia.

Perth Amboy. N J, Aug 25—Sid, schr 
Frances, for .Halifax".

A ineyard Haven, Aug 25—Ard and sld, 
schr Abbie Keast, from Fall River for 
Parrsboro (N S).

Ard—Schrs Edde Theriault, from Port 
Reading for Yarmouth (N S) ; Bravo, from 

® Perth Amboy for Halifax; John G. Wul- B.)

Telegraphic news from the crew relieved 
a lot of anxiety here and in Granville, 
where the captain and several of the men 
reside.

The Wilfred L. Snow sailed again for St. 
John last night, with two men on board, 
to return with the crew.Hia Minneapolis Trip.

In the year 1890 McCormuck decided to 
go to Minneapolis and arrange a series of 
races with Axel Paulsen then • champion 
speed skater of the world. McCormick 
had tried many times to arrange races 
with Paulsen before, but the latter had

Corns on the soles of the feet are often 
developed by wearing shoes which are too 

They can be removed with a 1°* 
-d of collodion and salicylic

suc-IN MEMORIAM When pressing dark linen frocks, it is 
just as well to cover the ,board for the 
time with a piece of dark material and 
thus avoid pressing the white lint into the 
material.

s. kerb, .
Principaltion compos#3 

acid.
Alum used in rinsing water will prevent 

green goods from fading, while a handful 
of salt in the water will hold blue fast.
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SAYS LOW OFFERED TO BET 
$500 HE WOULD GET CONTRACT

WEDDINGS ST. JOHN MARKETS DON’T FORGET TO VISIT
Mrs. H. B. King.

The death of Mrs. H. B. King occurred 
at her late residence, 267 Germain street, 
Friday night. The deceased, who Was a 
daughter of George ÜH. itixon, has been 
in poor health for tÈç lftet few years. She 
leaves besides her husband and infant 
child, five brothers and two sisters, all re
siding in this city.

Lawson-Mitchell. NICKEL THEATRESaturday. Aug. 27. Few changes have taken place in the 
Tlie home of -Mr. and Mrs. William pr’ce? °l produce in the country and com- 

Mitchell, 87 Millidgeville avenue was the ™®rclal markets during the last week, 
scene of a pretty nuptial event'yesterday

at 3.30 o’clock p. m„ when tneir daughter, dropped several cents, but eggs have risen 
Miss Helen L., was given by her father in fr„m 2 to 3,cenU Per dozen.
marriage to L. Comban Lawson, an em- Ib^he Ver

. mgnei tnan last week. Fruit remains 
ploye of Manchester Hobertson Allison, niuch the same as last week. The only 
Ltd. Lev. B. H. Nobles was the officiating" change in flour is in Ontario full patent 
clergyman, assisted by Rev. David Long, which is now quoted at 6.15 to 6.25 being 
°f\ancouver, uncle of the groom. a decrease in pnee of 20 cents. Cornmeal

Miss Mitchell was becomingly gowned in is from ten to fifteen cents higher than 
m a pretty costume of white silk eolienne, last week.
and carried a shower bouquet of bridal Pressed hay, both by the ton and in 
roses. Her travelling suit was of grey car lots, shows 
chiffon broadcloth, with a hat of corre- ! $3. 
spending color. The young couple were 
unattended.

Following the ceremony", luncheon 
served at the bride's home, and later Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawson left for a honeymoon 
trip to Toronto, and other Upper Cana
dian cities. The present* received 
merous and valuable, and included a hand
some cut glass water set from the em
ployes of the M. R. A., Ltd., wholesale 
department.

Mr. McDonald Gives Some Interesting Evidence to Com
mittee of Investigation—Mr. Carleton Again Declares 
City is Losing heavily on the Work—Aid. Holder and 
Aid. Baxter on the Stand.

WHEN AT ST. JOHN EXHIBITION

ALL RENOVATED AND RE-FURNISHED
Mrs. Lsvl Parles.

Mt. Hébron, N. B., Aug. 26—Elizabeth, 
widow of Levi Parlee, passed peacefully 
away at her home here on Wednesday 
evening. The deceased was widely known 
and very highly respected. She had been 

| ill fdr over three months, and death was 
“Well, the papers have been quoting it > due to the infirmities consequent on old 

as a positive statement. I suppose then J age. Mrs. Parlee, who was bom in 1828 
that that is to be regarded as more or less ; in the north of Ireland, was formerly a 
idle talk?” } Miss McEwen. She leaves a family of

“Oh, no. There’s a great deal more than twelve—six sons and six daughters, be- 
idle talk in it. I stayed long enough on I sides more than sixty grandchildren and 
the work to see that the rolling would great-grandchildren. The services at the 
reduce the voids to be filled with cement, j house and grave were conducted by the 
I could take that mixing machine and ; Rev. Canon Neales, Sussex. The deceqs- 
make the grout cost almost anything I i ed was a life-long member of the Church 
nked- I could use almost all sand and of England.

knows it.

TOURING EXHIBITION SEASON THE “NICKEL 
WILL BE OPEN FROM 10 A. M TO 10.30 P M

so that visitors from all points In the Maritime Provinces 

hoar the best show in Canada for the

led you to make such a , positive state
ment.

“Oh, well, you couldn’t make a positive 
statement about it.”

“Had you any business transactions 
or discussion with Mr. Carleton?”

Mr. McDonald—None whatever.
‘‘Had you any conversation with Mr. 

Low?”
Mr. McDonald—Yes, we had several 

both previous to and after the tenders 
were closed.
“^Could you give the committee an 
outline of these?”

Mr. McDonald—Well, as near as I 
remember the night previous to the 
closing of the tenders I met Mr. Low 
in Prince William street, and he of
fered to bet me $500 that he would 
get the contract.

If a yard of concrete laid according 
to the specifications cost $1, the Has- 
6am concrete could be laid for 50 
cents.—Mr. Carleton.

may see an
Mmoney.falling off of from $2 to m

In the fish market the only notable 
change is in Grand Manan herring, which 
both in bbl. and Vé bbl. lots shows a rise 
of between 25 cents and 50 cents.

The oil market remains firm. The week’s 
quotations were as follows:

COUNTRY MARKET.

SPECIAL SINGER FOR THIS PERIOD

JOHN W. MYERS OF WORLD 
WIDE

"'THE MAN WHO MADE EDISON PHONOGRAPH
FAMEi

)<RECORDS FAV
were nu-

Reef, western..
Beef, butchers..
Beef,
Mutton, per lb

. p°rk, per lb...........................0.11^
In Chalmers Presbyterian church, 'To- Native cabbage....................0.35

ronto, the marriage of Miss Millicent Be- Spring lajnb 
a trice Armstrong, elder daughter of Mr. \eal, per lb 
and Mrs. W. S. Armstrong, and Rev. Har- New potatoes, per bush.. 0.60 
old Marston Clark, B. A., son of the late hennery, per doz.. 0.25
W. H. Clark, of St. Stephen (N. B.), was: Eggs, case, per doz............. 0.19
solemnized on Wednesday by Rev, A. E./^ub butter, per lb 
Armstrong, M. A., brother of the bride, j Noll butter, per lb 
assisted by Rev. R. P. MacKay, D. D., Creamery butter . 
and Principal Gandier, of Knox College, j Hides, per lb..

Miss Idella Armstrong attended her I balfskina, per lb 
sister. The best man was Dr. Shirley O. | Ducks.. ..
McMurtrv and the ushers were Elmer B. Î Fowls, pair, fresh killed.. 0.90

1 Spring chick 
fresh killed ..

Turkeys, per lb..
Lettuce, per doz 
Celery, per doz .
Maple syrup, per gal .. .. 1.00 
Maple sugar, per lb .. ..0.12 
Bacon

BEST PICTURES.... 0.09 to $.1014
.... 0.08 “ 0.09% i
.... 0.07 “ 0.0814 ‘

“ 0.10
“ 0.1'-

BEST MUSIC New Pocountry..
good looking job, and Mr. Palmer 0.08Clark-Armstrong. EXTRA ACT IN ADDITION TO MR. MYERS

Mies Alice J. Woodley.Aid. Whit InvesWell, all J want to know
ifi, are you prepared to swear we are get- Monday, Aug. 29.
ting a job that’s not within 50 per cent The death of Miss Alice Josephine,
aS“Now,a8itstrat8herthard?to ask me to of Reb*cca and the la‘= J°b»

swear to it. That’s my opinion ” i ” °°dley, occurred yesterday at the resi-
‘‘Well, you wouldn’t be prepared to dence °f b=r mother, 25 Broad street.

Above were some of the interesting swear that your opinion is correct, as ap- Uecea6ed, who waa twenty-three years of
statements made last night to the com- Paying to all the work”? 1 i bad been ‘or about two years.
mittee investigating the Hassam paving ,, ?b' n0" oabv applies to the work brother^T^rdi*”^6 ,s“Van5

, ■ At - * Y -p, ,, , 1 that was done when I was there. I say ,Lord y, ot thls «ty, and
work m Main street. Those on the stand that if a yard of co6crete ,aid according ^ ?’ *?d Bessle at homa ar= the sisters. 
reYt Ho!dex1,’ McDonald Mr. to the specificatlons would cost $] £ Ihc brothers are John, in Denver; Arthur,
Rutherford and Mr Clarke. Mr. Carle- cou]d be laid b the Hassam method for: 'Vdham Chipman, Roy and Douglas at
ton answered some further questions and 50 cents ” I home. The funeral is to take place to-
other witnesses were recalled. ! In to a que8tion, Engineer Mur-ito0IT0W afternoon at 2 3°-

Aid, Holder. ! doch said that the foundation would cost |
Aid. Holder was the first witness. Hej ft ^ 6gUre for.the paving’| ‘ Zab#th Utlr^ Fogorty.

was a member of the sub-committee of the vr:„ w„_JYik , ,, „ Elizabeth Mary Fogerty passed
hoard Of works last year which considered 8am foundatiPn> j{ Mr" Cartoonaft *W*y ab°Ut midnight on Saturday at the
the specifications for the permanent pav- ment is correct would cost 39 cent*. home ofber son-in-law. George Carvill, at
safd That he 6 ememh'5 ’P’ 6 ^r- Garrey, who was in the committee Seaside. She had not been welt for some
rt t 1 s Y! room, here asked leave to make a state- time, and heart trouble had made allri^
lo ac«nt anv^her meSTn hi n 7 n ment' He intended that-Mr. Carleton’s'lize that her illness must have fatal ter- 
L ao3 oT better ?han that mention^ figures were ridiculous. The stone would, mmation. Mrs. Fogerty was in her 71st

• JF i j r j v j , Uk , , C08t more than the sum he had mentioned. > J’ear- Until about two years ago follow-Surfed il mJhf ha°vCUmhe ’ tlthr0U8h he Mr. Carleton-Your Worship. I did not i-g the death of her daYghter^liss Bes- 
admitted it might have been there. come here prepared to be catechized. The. =i=, she had lived in New York! where her
Mr. McDonald. stone is got for a mere nothing or little ; husband, the late John Burke Fogerty,

Mr MrTVmnlH rxf the. «m, more than the hauling away. We may ' waf an eminent lawyer. Upon her daugh-
t McLeod was’ next sworn "ot know much about the price of paving ter s death, Mrs. Fogerty came to St. John

His worshin—Ton are A hiiilHir.tr eon m st. John, but we know something about a°d bad 8Jnce made her home with an-
tractor7 * the Price of the materials. I say,it’s too ”'^ daughter. Mrs. Carvill. Besides the

«T heliene T , „ ......, ,, bad that we cannot have an honest, com- atter> there is one other daughter, Madame
“RpsiHpnt in Ft Toh * petent opinion from men in St. John, who j’°gcr!y, of thé Sacred Heart Convent,
“VT the nrLi; «- have done concrete work. Mr. Mooney Rochester (X. Y.)
“Yon were a tenHe ^th At At t a aod Mr. Flood have had experience and Mrs. Fogerty possessed remarkable 

for ^he Ma?n street mntY cYmight be called. As we are 111 interested aIanta" She was well versed m liters- 

“j * :> in the work, I think there are men who ture, had traveled extensively, and could
«ttj * „ a - . .. have watched the Hassam method who glVe . r impressions of places and people

discos sin wdh Mr CriYtYY™63 °na “ ™uU- and would, give an honest op,mon «cenmlter v,.its abroad in a manner
“None whaW^ ’’ as to its merits. Why should they be ex-, ™^ above ordinary. Her death will
M,°“e whatever. eluded? ' bring many expressions of sympathy from
Mayor Frmk here turned up Mr. Pal- friends of Mr. and Mrs Carvill and

mer s evidence and witness said that he Mayor Frink. Madame Fogerty. The funeral
had had a conversation about the tenders
in the Victoria hotel at which Mr. Palmer , ■ „ ■ , , .
was present with Mr. Clarke, Mr. Ruther- 5?J iY i iu "'"*1
ford and Mr. McManus. a P ? d the committee had

Aid. Holder—Mr. McDonald had you ^Vo° doubt ft o^ minïTat t 

the cYntr'aect’aUOn about could get an engmeer with as good ere- Mrs Mar_. . Monday, A,^29^
«y i , . , ., . dentials as Mr. Dodwell to say that the Wilcox * dii? 1 ^ *

an]le!: "ahad s,everal both previous to foundation being laid was not true coh- ! p, n ° f 8uddenI>’ at her home, 123
“cYf,wr be dYY8 Tere d°Sed' mete. Personally, he had no interest to ! ” h ^ Wf8t ,end-. ysterday morn-

Could you give the committee an out- serve in the investigation. He had no ! If' about thirty-nine years of
!"f„?Y,theS£’ t ' y axe to grind and had tried to keep a ! ,,a da<«hter of James Con-

VeH, as near aa I remember, I met median line between the parties. Bad 1 ’’ 11 )“1 H,T,Mass’ The great-
Mr Low in Prmce William street the work had been done and it waa their oh- rnhn nl'A ,had be™ «Pont in St.
mght previous to the closing of the ten- ject to find out just who was responsible 'dhv Stef ImsbJtod f1* >s surviv-
deis. XV e stood in a doorway and he for it. ^ seven children, five daughters and
asked me if we had our figures made up ' two sons. She also leaves^ two brothers:
yet. I replied that we had, when he re Aid. Baxter. | David and William, and one sister, Mrs.
marked that he did not think there was Aid. Hayes concurred in the chairman’s Sttrii. °Th^’fnnL’T^T tbe,Umted 
any use for anyone to figure against him views as to calling expert testimony and morrow f “ to take Place *»-
on the work, as he knew more about it for a short time the committee 
than anyone else. He added that if I or filled with an informal discussion Then 
the people behind me had any money he Aid. Baxter was called to the stand.. He
was willing to bet $500 that we could not said he bad not drawn any partnership Monday Auv 29
8 Aid Whit"* T ih i agreement between Mr. Clarke and Mr Mrs. Mary E. Dickie wde" of Yhe late

-Aid. White In that conversation did Low. Further he had refused Mr. Low's Captain George D Dickie died vesterjYv
^ aDy °f the H“- L‘tVathe Yrr Th,l’ be at^h^^PinltrYftlYr

<m. j:j . „ f V- e ^r6t ^U8me6a he had lost because an illness of over a year She was the eld-
■‘Did he say anything about having a woTsMp°thobght‘R weftt this ! F‘ ^ ^ aild Sarah

puller aldermanic influence behind him?’’ statement had been made. He was notjsYe'is .unri^dtyXKe^STanl tfo

haH™ t0 h°A T a CeIîS°r but tbese rumors | brothers. The enters are: Mrs Lawrence 
had reached him and it was well to give ! Mahoney. Mrs. E O’Shaughnesev Miss
tmK ““"a111611 a ChaDCe t0 and Mias Elorri^te^,^

Aid Bnvton tun , ,, I 'lrs- Alert White, of Montreal.
Aid- Baxter then expressed the opinion | brothers 

that the greater part of the controversy j 
oyer the permanent paving arose from peo- i 
pie not being able to keep abreast of the 
times and that a certain portion of the 
community had been rather shocked at 
the introduction of labor-saving machin-

“ 0.40 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.10 
“ 0.00

0.10 £ Morning 
v Afternoon 

Evening5 Special 
Seats at 

Night 10c0.08 ORCHESTRA 
IN EVENINGi

“ 0.28
“ 0.22 
“ 0.20 
“ 0.22 
“ 0.24 
“ 0.11 
“ 0.15 
** 1.7.5 
“ 1.00

WhatSaturday, Aug. 27. 0.18 i m0.20

from M0.23
0.10
0.00

Me1.25

Poultry on the Farmens, pair,Armstrong and William Alwell.
“ 1.00 
“ 0.20 
“ 0.40 
“ 0.90 
“ 1.25 
“ 0.14 
“ 0.21 
“ 0.20 
“ 0.01 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.25 
“ 0.30 
“ 0.30 
“ 0.75 
“ 1.60 
“ 0.40 
“ 1.00 
“ 0.00

.... 0.60
.. 0.18Hogan-Dolan.

Latter on St 
Says That 
in Second 
Retaining 
lute for I 
Potts ÎSusp 
Are Many 
Be Uncove

0.25 By J. R. COTEA very pretty wedding was solemnized 
in St. Cecilia’s Church, Stanwood, \\Tash., 
on Wednesday morning, August 17, when 
Miss Mary E. Dolan, daughter of Mrs.
Mary Dolan, of King street east, and the Ham.... 
late,John Dolan, of this city, was united Rhubarb
iû marriage to Walter J. Hogan of Stan- Radish, doz............................. 0.30
wood, Washington. Cucumbers, per doz

The bride, who was given away by John Carrots, per doz bunches.. 0.00 
J. Hogan (brother of the groom) was very ; Beets, per doz bunches.. 0.00 
becomingly attired' in a gown of lavender, New peas, per bush ... 0.00 
silk with hat to match, and carried a 
shower bouquet, of white roses and car
nations.

0.70
i

Does- poultry pay?0.00 results from a flock of si ,
0.19 This question has long been answered 1 birds. The only wax 

by actual experiments and every farmer ! ^ course lice powder ^ 
who has some poultry around the yard I ?s 1 _ c“ar8e >011 -5 or 50 . -
knows it does pay to keep them; but, do ; ox anc *'°. ( . ^ ^he bird

j every farmer get all the profit he can get | uou*^ cost qu!t, 
i out of his birds? Do you personally, by in- ! •'on .10" ma^5 some,
: telligent breeding, feeding and housing, get ! " * e caiel11^ oi li
! the money you should get out of your ! ec.’., . ie 0116• g<dlon ot g
j birds? v i with it say a pint of cniri,

! Then add to that all the :

0.01

0.20 l
e a sum.

New beans, per bush .... 0.00 
New cabbage, per doz ... 0.30 

The bridesmaid. Miss Evelyn., Cauliflower, per doz
Cronin, looked very pretty in a dress of Mushrooms.................
white silk mull, "with white picture hat 
to match and carried pink carnations.
Walter J. Ward of this city acted as best ^*ew walnuts.. 
man. Grenoble walnuts

The groom's present to the bride was a Marbot walnuts................. 0.13
handsome necklace, to the bridesmaid a Almonds................
gold bracelet and" to the groomsman a gold j California prunes
scarf pin set with pearls. Filberts....................

After a sumptuoud breakfast at the home graz1^8.......................
of Mrs. Edward O’Mèlia, Mr. and Mrs. * ecan®...................
Hogan left for Vinc&uver, X’ictoria and t^ew dates, per lb 
other western cities. The bride’s travel- ^ean2ts' roast«d.
ing suit was of a gray broadcloth with “8®» Per lb.....................0.04
hat.to match. Maaïÿ handsome and costly ^emonsy Messina, box ... 6.00
presents were received. Cocoanute, per doz............. 0.60

Mr. Hogan is a Brother of Edward Ho- Cocoanuts, per sack .. .. 3.75 
gan, livery stable proprietor here. California

^ al. onions,

0.50 There is no question as to the truth of 
j my statement when I say that there is. 
j more money in twenty hens than in _
I good cow, and this you can prove to your- 
! self every day in the year. The only 
cause for your getting poor results is in the 

i handling.
i First of all, the breed has something to .

You cannot expect to have good re- P yr /T pr°V!n" 
outts from a lot of rainbow colored mon- ,

j grels which have a claim to every breed ‘
“ 0.06H and color of poultry in existence why thev ' C ‘ <l* ' A

0.11 ' cannot be classed' in any other variety ^me or you un,
0.05 - but plain chickens. Then again if your i ‘ee " 1
------ 1 • ^ J lice or not, but it might

disagreeable

0.50 necessary to make a t!
° j it stand over night and 

the gasoline will 1 
you will have a pinkish p,,v 
death to lice and 

■ or thereabout you will haw , i 
! dev to start a wholesale Y -r

FRUITS, ETC.
“ 0.12 
“ 0.15 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.14 

0.06* “ 0.09% 
44 0.12 
44 0.15 
44 0.16

0.1J
0.14

[ “If we kee 
cover a great 
are new to us 
at meeting oi

0.13

do........  0.11
.........0.14
.... <f.i4

t
b

0.06
0.10

6.50 | birds come from good stock, is the breed
ing so that you have kept up the stamina?

The results to be obtained with poultry 
is worth your consideration, and the far
mer

Bi0.70 surprisewas pri-
Mr. Hatfield here volunteered a state-1 Za t ^ron^. Air- Carvill’s summer home at

seaside, this afternoon.
I common *ense and 
- can make that powder and

who neglects the opportunity of mak- that" poldeY ' " 

mg money through taking care of Ins feather6 at
chiekens » neglecting one of the best and. th„ aftern00'n ................
perhaps the easieet crop on the farm. Wlth ,ronl oi] . , „ .

How do you feed your chickens? bimply had c.;,,,.,, ;|. . 
th.ow them some grain whenever you 
think aboutit» Or do you let them pick f„m tlL LY ‘

1 up their o*n living? How are they wat- vou see . (

4.25 The concluding s 
investigating 

was held last night 
man McLeod, of t 
&, M McLeod,

1.20 2.50 tee
5.00 5.50oranges 

PROVISIONS.
Kent-Maher. 2.30 2.70Mrs. Margaret Wilcox. -

I
new point whs broi 
of his examination 
tacked to the tende
Lend. was a 
wall us a s 
wall in Main 
Aid. Potts both d 
news to them and
thujkrit-. might h' i
the matter. Aid. , 
seemed to think tl 
bid was, according 
tained in a letter t 
not ha\'e been opi 
on that account, 
took the ground th 
pany’s alternative 1 
had been considérée

At Norton on Tuesday last in the Sa
cred Heart church. Miss Agnes Maher ^>or^» American mesa .. 0.00 
was united in marriage to Charles Kent| Bork, domestic mess.. .. 0.00 
of Wakefield, Mass. The bride had as her, Pork\ American clear.. .26.75 
bridesmaid Miss Mary Maher and Emmett! American plate beef ....20.00
Matthews supported the groom. The i ^ai"d, _pure, tub..................0.16
bride's gown was a cream mohair princess i ^anadian plate beef .........18.75
dress Vvith veil ançl orange blossoms' and: FLOUR, ETC.
she carried a bouquet of white and pink ! Oatmeal, roller.................. 5 50
sweet peas. The bridesmaid wore a pink ; Standard oatmeal.. ’ " 6 10
cashmere dress and carried a basket of i Manitoba high grade 7 05
pink sweet peas. A reception was held at I Ontario medium patent 6 05
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and | Ontario full patent .. .. 6 15
Mrs. Dennis Maher. There was a very z. a
large number of valuable wedding gifts. CANNED GOODS.

I44 0.00 
44 29.00 
44 30.00 
44 21.00
44 0.1GH
44 19.25 ! ere(H Are they alloxved to drink around

[the manure piles or run dry until they | 
j can find some ivater in some dirty holes? j wjj] 
! How about grit? Do you supply them with 
| grit or oyster shell? or do you allow them 
j to go to roost with a crop of different 
j composition and force them to digest the 
j food the best they can xvithout any profit 

to them and to you?
Those are

d fo
I if

another d<*-e and it
ff j

. make money, h 
be one of the advc
on the farm 
and with that it is bound 
ter profits.

44 5.60 
44 6.20 
44 7.15 
44 6.15 
“ 6.25

nit

, (Readers wishing to h
, ,, as many questions as you | information on any matters yc

should answer if you want to find out the j poultry will have' a prom,a 
reasons why your poultry is not bnnging ! p]y if thev address their ,

7.25 you the returns that ,t should. to J. R. Cote, Chatham. Ont.)
4.2.1 I will tell you briefly that if you wish
4.25 I to have good layers next winter, you 

j take care of the growing pullets now and
1.45 j to do that you should follow as near as j 
2.50 J possible the instructions I am going to'
2.10 ! give you, which ie nothing else but xvhat

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per case:
Salmon, cohoes...................... 6.25
Spring fish..
Finnan baddies .
Kippered herring
Clams.....................
Oysters, Is.. ..
Oysters. 2s..
Corned beef, Is.
Corned beef,
Peaches, 2s...
Peaches, 3s....................
Pineapples, sliced....
Pineapples, grated.
Singapore pine apples 
Lombard plums .. .
Raspberries ...................
Corn, per doz...............
Peas...................................
Strawberries....................
Tomatoes ...................
Pumpkins..........................
Squash................................
String beans..................
Baked beans.................

room was

PLANS FOP CMMr*. George D. Dlokl*. 6.50
6.75

paving, that of Me 
equally deserx'ing c 

Aid. Potts remai

4.00
4.00

RICHIBUCT0 NOTES4.00 4.25 tve may uncover a 
are new to us all.1

All the members 
the exception of j 
ent.

1.35
Richibucto, Aug. 29.—L. R. Het 

ton, principal of the grammar sell.-
, . following on my own plant. Now j Yfhftn teSftc“m ,

| when my chicks are about eight weeks i dry]
I °ld .{ sepa.rate thf™: 1 pl^e the pullets | Andrew Loggie, of the firm of V & 11 

ei thema,elTVeS. anf. the ™ckerela by Ttb™- Loggie. has been in town for a 
| an,“ glve tkem 111 the range I can. I Miss Condon, who has been ne
It should be easy for any farmer to have | greater part o{ her vacation 

| a Poultry bmldmg divided into compart- : turned on Saturday to Moncron, 
mente with outoide runs. Then every Miss Annie Reid, of St. John. ,, . 
other day let one of the flocks go out andjmg her grandmother, Mrs. David Main, 

j enjby full run of the farm. In that fash- Galloway.
ion neither the pullets nor the cockerels 

j will feel the confinement. I feed 
a mash in the

... 2.25
.. 2.00 

2s...................3.35
l.sO 1.85Aid. Jones—What was the nature of 

your conversation at the Victoria hotel?
'There was some discussion about 

position on the paving contract. I said 
that it might be done for around $4. and 
that we were influenced by the cost of the 
work done by Mr. Carleton in Water 
street, but I did not state that Mr. Carle- 
ton had advised

. 2.85 2.95 Mr. McLeod’s
Saturday. Aug. 27.

A report freely circulated in the city 
yesterday that the Canadian Pacific Rail
way had secured options on the big plant 
of the New Brunswick Cold Storage Com
pany, in Main street, and on properties 
in Mill street over to McGoldrick’s ware
house opposite the Union depot, seems to 
have been well founded. There is every

... ___________ indication now that the big railway com-
ndn ' r J0tt8 th0ught t.hat Pe°Ple were Mrs. H. Meldrum. 14 Seaver street Pany are planning very important exten-

. d digging up samples of the founds- Brockton (Mass.) has written to Post’ 610na and improvements to their railway
gertinv wT f* t DOt bebete tthe, cit-v ™ master Sears asking for MormYtion abmlt termlnals in tlbs » » believed that
not hat. Was pnymg for but he did 1 her . sister Mary, wife of George Cook thelr intention is to build a large, station
vot rdme tbe, contractors' £?r wben they 1 whose home she believes to be in this city’ Itbere and arrange for extensive and mod-
fhe dtv to Yak T"' UP “ W3S UP t0 JIrs- Cook’s name before her marnage frai*ht ‘he rear. It is

TL 1 ta T was Mary Cervilla Lee and she had a even rePorted that they might build a
e committee then adjourned, no time daughter named Annie joint depot and hotel at the corner of I

being set for another meeting. There will I _______ Mill and Main streets.
probably be one more brief session.

1.80 1.95 Mr. McLeod 
His Worship—Y( 

tenderers for this 
“Yes sir.”
^ as Mr. Carlet 

the work engaged 1 
figures?”

“Not at all.”
^ as there any 

standing that if yoi 
Would have been f< 

“Not at all.”
Aid. Jones—Have 

experience in road 
None whatever. 
How long had 

existence before 
About a month. 
^ as the nartni 

of the 
“Yes.

How long had 
Donald?”

“About 
“Was it 

dering?”
That question I 

to the issue. I disc 
Smith, my emj 

-'dr- McDonald tha 
ter.”

1.80 1.85The
are: Sidney, tailor, of this city, 

and James, of Boston.
.1.65 .1.80
1.05 1.10
1Y95 2.05
1.00 0.00

LOCAL NEWS .. 1.17(4 
.. 1.70 
.. 1.00

1.77*4
us as to our figures. 

Later on in the evening Mr. Clarke offered 
to bet me $50 that he would get the 
tract for Germain street. This was be
tween the meetings of the board of works, 
when Mr. Clarke’s tender was recommend
ed for acceptance and the meeting of the 
council.”

1.80
Mrs. W. S. W. Caie and little 

my turds d0n Q, Caie, of Dorchester (Mass.), who 
rp, l • morning about 9 o clock. | have been spending the summer xvith M. -
The mash is composed of equal parts of | Caie’s parents, Mr. ami Mrs. John T. t 
bran cornmeal and ground oats and I ’ left on Saturday on their return home 
simoly mix it up without making it sticky Miss Hildred'Robertson left on Frio - 
you want to have it crumbly. Then IJ for Lorneville. St. John county, who: 

Four Crown looseMusca’ts 0.07)4 “ 0.08 g|v* them enough so they will have a good , sbe wj]1 teacll ?t.hool.
Three, Crown loose do .. 0.06% " 0.07 j feed> but not enough so they will load up I Mrs Perry an I daughter of Monet
Choice seeded,Is........0.08% “ 0.08% I and go to sleep in a corner. I want them i who have been gueats of Mr and

While there mav I m .........................°-°8% “ 0.09 ! to be looking for some more: that’s about William Watlien. returned home on Sa
-, V . , J , ay Malaga dusters..................2.40 “ 3.50 ! the dose I give them. Then at night I dav

I Captain Peter McIntyre received word j b, doubt 'îboVtt ,(he Tv T f Curranta. cleaned. Is.... 0.07% “ 0.08 give them corn or wheat : the best plan m;« j ea of Moncton who ha=
III firm zirxi-. r». i Saturday that the schooner Romeo, long Î , seems.to, be btt,.e do«bt that large Cheese, new, per lb............. 0.12% “ 0.12% « to alternate one night wheat and the UDendine some weeks in town iMAPI M ÇDCADC men I °'?1;due at Xe'v Haven, had reached tl.ere | ‘ tar™nal* are planned there to ex- Bice, per lb............................. 0.03 “ 0.03% next day corn and so on repeating every I home on S.tmdàvIV nil I m ulLnllu UIllI safely that morning. Notwithstanding the I o,d£rT.e?me d^tance up the straight | Cream of tartar,pure, box. 0.20 “ 0.21 other dav. Feed the grain into deep lit- Miss Flora Xtkinson went on SatUl LHIIU UILU j letter wntten from Portland by the cap- Tins property takes m what is: Bicarb soda, per keg.. .. 2.10 “ 2.20 I ter of straw or chaff or leaves or anything to MortitrZ where she ^11 teach

III linnniTll fil Tlinr.su ' fam 10 wh,ch he “id that the vessel wasT”, “ LJfe ml,l pond and alley M0ias8eSi fancy Barbados 0.30‘ ” 0.31 ! you like so long aa you will mane them Miss Sarah Flanagan who has hen,

N HflxP TA ^AT PHAVi lakmgu baod,y- Gaptain McIntyre d=v!ares:Tnodnta very valuablc portlon of tbe harhor] Beans, hand picked ......... 2-0 ”2.25 work for the food. her mother Mrs KiL ïftat, 'III nUurllflL üHlUnUAl the Rameo was not a leaky eon- The acquisition of the cold storage prop-! SpT’p^l ” ^...............sfs ■' e'oo ' ifth V™ ^ T'' ^ Ml" “T “ Fr“iay to Moncton. where sh,
! * i erty and at least some of the large prop-: Pot barfly ..................... " .. : a)‘ , l,cTU,,ne “ good “pply of the oyster sume her duties as teacher on tin -

M.H o i CB \shenden of Dallas IT . erties in Mill street and the lower end of I Cornmeal . .......................355 - VJL abe - 1 always use the Belle brand oyster the Wesley street school.
d, II o™' P* ot. aged fifty-four, j rived in the rity Friday o„ ^ ' Maln street' will give the company con-i Granulated cornmeal......... i - S 25 l ^ are the best and they con- Mrs. Robert Kerr and her si-ter.
died m the General Public Hospital home from Bonny Rivér w.h“L ^ ^ j trol of a very important area. Some time Liverpool salt, per sack, ex tain a lot of carbonate of lime which « James Girvan. who have been » --day morning as the result of irijunes re- ; a very enfovable vacation t 8Pe“v a” option was secured on the cold! store.. .... ... 0 70 •' 0 75 “ n““fr? to, grow,nf “<? “P"' friends in Galloway, have re
of bT f,allmg fr°m a wharf at the end reporter he sa H that wheJh “ ,Tf'eg,raph I storage plant and many of the Mill street „Tlr, „ * 5 | to laying hens as food is. Nova Scotia,
of Charlotte street last Thursday even- i \ i ne said that when he left Texas. DrODerties and recentlv it is slid th- SUGARS. See that your birds have lots of green
mg. The tide was out at the time, and ! bountifoT * * ’Hazen intertata there had agreed to sell Standard granulated ... 5 20 ” ' (ood; f8*8 is. not sufficient and if you
uhen discovered by a man named Earle, a„ one of ,h f1’ *rded T”aa I ae well as those in control of the Likely United Empire gran .... 5 10 " | have p ent-v nf ™bbages or beets or let-
he was unconscious. Upon arrival at the’- u ,7e bcst agricultural countries property Bright yellow r m „ luce, chop some up flue and give it to
General Public Hospital it was found that1 Laidjilt h^M’ h* U 18 also believed to be the intention No 1 yellow 4 TO ” tbem and bow they will relish it. If
he had sustained serious internal injurie». \ The’ people invariahlv fol-e M t"T”' of tbe C- P- « to provide there closer Paris lumps .......................... 6 40 “ , they d011,1 P,t k d “P. m,x ll UP with the
Himself a pilot for thirty years, he came fog of justice in ^heir conn«tions with the D. A. R. steamer F[K„ I mash and it will do them good. Green
of a family of pilots and seafaring people, ! Jhenden added that I, T b fd/ *\Ir' Prince Rupert and to do this, it ie more , , . FJSH’ 1 food » » necea3,ty to growing chickens
and in hie long career he never had a dis- nine persons belne m„r LeT °£ V than likely that the company will change LfrJ?e dry,cod • .................0.00 " 4.40 , *n,l if you wish your pullets to lay early
aster. Besides ins wife he leaves three 1 and one caîw to m °nefmo"th the D. A R. terminals to that part of Medium dry cod .............. 4.15 ” 4.25 and keep it during the winter, you have
sons Pilot William Spears, Stanley and ’ crimes 1 " for tbe the harbor or to Long Wharf, and that bn«U dry cod ...................... 3.00 " 3.25 j to build them up so that th* cannot
Roy Spears. He also leaves one brother '_________—_______________ the Rupert's passengers will be taken on 1 ,°llock............... .. .................... 2.75 “ 2.80 ' help it. hut they have to follow nature and
Henry Spears, pilot, and one sister Miss and landed there. This will make thei hemng.bhl. .5.25 " 0.00 I lay and keep it up during the time of the.
Mary, of Eaet Cambridge (Mass)' REXTON NOTES transfer of passengers and baggage from ' J' Manan herring, hf-bbl. 2.75 ” 0.00 I year when eggs are at a good price. Don't

l,UILO the C. P. R. trains to the boats, and from f,resb haddodi ;■ ..........0.02% “ 0.03 • imagine that you are going to let your pul-
Rovfn x- h i n- J 1, 1 the boat to the C. P. R. trains, a very1 ,,,r , COd’ pe[ lb...................0.02% “ 0.03 I lets grow as they can and then feed them
Rexton. V B„ Aug 2,-Mr. and Mrs. i simple matter i ?,l0?w' P6r bo1.................”•« " 0 90 condition powder or some other strong

V.' VJ;'-.°f Raym°nd YlW hjve| In connection with the deal, there is a .......................... 015 preparation and make them lay. AH those
Tar line ‘‘ng -Ir. and Mr». Alexander persistent rumor that the I. C. R. ! KinrLd h*”............. À " °’S « 0’06 powders advertised cannot harm your birds
ft'n x(°v- f°mxr ye!terday/ land G. T. P. are to build a large and mod- hemn«>P“ d« 0.00 as they are mostly sand and pepper and

Kee e >e " f * ""j0’ ° ,,, °”c 2n'„ bas : ern depot in Haymarket square, the pres- p j n j FIV, " " ,, ® ^ practically worthless. There is only one
been Visit,ng friends in West Galloway j ent depot t0 b/ used for freight offices. P,cUed ehad’ ^bbk” " 8 00 8.00 course to follow and that is to start

-M- n r rt 1 -D , , This report has been frequent of late, but GRAIN. ETC. white the pullets are growing and supply
in Tinnnlr, fv’ h \ & Brânch’ llAS g0ne n°w it seems to have taken on additional Middling- carlots 9Ÿ 00 “ no tl,em xvith P,entv of rich good féed, good
to Iancoln (N. H ) weight. The purchase of the cold storage Mid sm lots Weed'mm - m range, oyster shell or lime of some sort.

,lce and Miss Price, of Moncton, property is a very mijxirtant matter, and fîran ton lois baeeed 25 on “ on and yo" will have no use for any condi-
are the guests of Mrs. John Parkhill, Gal- that it will lead to farreaohing dev-elop- , oromeal in ba™ ' o'“ “ TO tlon Powder’
l0xf5' LT XT D , „ J ,. , nients of <C. P. R. freight and passen- Provincial oats ...............0 17 “ as A second point and an important

Mrs H. H. Pickett and children leave, ger facilities in this city, is taken for Pressed hay car lots' 13 00 " on is tbe bnusing- Please do not crowd
for their home m v . John this morn- : granted. The improvements on the east Pressed hay per ton . 14 00 “ 00 chickens into some stuffy hot corner. Give

, , I side of the harbor will give the corpora- Oats, Canadian " " n\o « n 53 I ,bem P,entV of air and lots of
Harold Fleigher. of Chatham, who has | tion a commanding position in St. John. ’ ......................V M °’03 So long as thev have a roof to protect

been spending his vacation in town, the j Although William Downie, superintend- OILS. them from the 'rain, you need not bother
guest of Mr and - rs. John Cameron. | ent of the C. P. R. here, and Col. H. H. Pratt s Astral.................... 0.00 •• 0 19% I about the side for summer, and in winter
returns to Chatham today. McLean, the company's solicitor, said last White Rose & Chester A. 0.00 - 0 17 1 time. I don't honestly think there is an

Mrs. John Chamberlain and children night that, they were not in a position to High grade Sarnia and Are- ! inch of ground in the whole of Canada
have returned frpm a visit to Chatham discuss the ’ deal, The Telegraph learned light ....................................... 0 00 “ 0 16% 1 where hens cannot lav all through if they

it V ,» t , „ ,, lon tbe very best authority that the fore- Silver Star ............................ 0.00 “ 0.16 are properly fed ami if they have been
Miss \ era Mclnerney goes to Dalhousie going statements are substantially correct. Linseed oil, boiled .............0.98 ” 0.00 properly fed through the

today. Where she will teach. - ’ *** ' . Linseed oil, raw....................0.95 “ 0.00 Watch for lice. Never allow your chicks
The schools here will re-open on Mon- . A green mayonnaise, to be used on a sal- Turpentine................................ 0.00 “ 0.88 to get lousy or at least to remain lousy.

1. t’ , ™ the Bame staff o£ teacbere as ad of vegetables, may be made by adding Extra lard oil.......................0.80 “ 0.85 If lice gets the best of vou. vou might as
last tenn’ chopped pareeley. Extra No 1 lard................. 0.75 “ 0.80 well give it up. You' caunot get good

W.i-1.05
1.05 1.10
1.30 1.35

.0.90 0.95
1.20 1.39

GROCERIES.
Aid. Hayes—You state you had no 

vernation with Mr. Carleton about the 
tender?

"The first time I saw Mr. Carleton 
when lie was inspector in Main street, 
when he was pointed out to me as Mr. 
Carleton. I w-as introduced to him by 
name ten days later.”

Aid. Jones What is your occupation?
"I have already stated that 1 am desig

nated as a building contractor.”
“Yes. but can't you give a more definite 

answer?”

permanent

a year i 
you or

“Well, I have various pursuits, but I 
me as a buildingthink the city knows 

contractor.”
His Worship—I think that’s a fair 

enough answer. Mr. McDonald may have 
other pursuits he does not wish to make 
public.

Mr. McDonald—Any question pertinent 
to this inquiry 1 shall be glad to

! ‘
“Who 

mates?”
He did and I ct 
Hid you obtain 

an>" other source be 
ell, yes, in a c 

%ures of the
Wat

was

I
manswer.

In answer to other questions, witness 
a technical and practical 

knowledge of building. As a firm they had 
never done any paving work, but he had 
been associated with men who had. He 
had only been associated in business with 
Mr. McLeod a short time before the tend
ers for the permanent paving were adver
tised. In answer to Aid. White, tie re
peated his statement, formerly made, that 
before the tenders were closed, the en
gineer had said he would not consider re
placing the dry stone retaining wall in 
Main street, by a concrete one.

Mr. Clarke and Mr. Rutherford foreman 
of the excavating work on the retaining 
wall, then took the stand and corroborated 
Foreman Palmer’s story about the 
sation in the Victoria Hotel in which Mr. 
McDonald was alleged to have stated that 
they would have had the job if Mr. Carle
ton had not advised them to place their 
figures too high.

rfWff 
"aI said he had

er street. I in 
«ton, who said he 
MSS to «5 a

UDonald that
rt°cb. who
toniexvhere between 
''.aa the only time 
larleton about it.*’ 

^ ou could 
*Mr- McDonald?”

"Well, I 
Pei sonally knov 
ttoduced them.”

But

; ils

z
he

Cures Your Ills
RTo Doctors No Drug

Oxye-en (or Ozone) sustain- 
rents dispute, maintains T••a 

perfected “Oxygenor King' ’ i 
tine device based on natural 1 
licalth Is due to the d 
blood—the absence of a Buflicu t 

The Oxygenor supp 
drives out disease. 11 
n of the body—invic ’ 
most every curable ai T 

every stage yields to Its effectiv 
* The Oxygenor will remedy or err - 

Liver, Kidney, Bladder and Stomach i 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness. Nerve E 
tion, Brain Fag, General Deb:
Trouble, Coughs, Colds, Rheum-v . . 
gia. Headache, Backache, Catarr: , > 
tion. Nervous Dyspepsia, etc. In t' 
ment of Tuberculosis the Ox; 
wonderfully effective. Simpl 
ing, delightful, refresh!

Give us an opportun 
your own person or on any m- mb' 
family the marvelouâ results of our Ox> 
treatment.
Sevri to-day for our free 56 page “J 
Health” illustrated. Gives full ■

can sav

CASTORIA of oxygen. 
Ozone andd 
every orgai 
system. Al

you are not 
ot communicate w 

m>8ht ha-,,, written 
*\°, I don't thmi 

jo. I

For Infants and Children.
conver- ihe Kind You Have Always Bought \\ <

am almost i
x,Ald- Potts—Did 
-'lr- McvDonald

cl>ange in the 
taming wall?"

Well, yes. Mr. 
y‘ached to our ..... 
«■ete wall thinking I 

ers °‘ ‘he council 
hearPtanCe' Your "

Bears the 
Signature of

il

: ygenor sp
j! 1

Mr. Carleton. ng.
ity to dom

PERSONALSAid. White—Mr. Carleton, I would like 
to press you a little on the statement that 
the foundation was not within 50 per cent 
as good as if laid according to the speci
fications. I suppose you made that state
ment off-hand, as it were?

“Oh, no, sir, I did not. I considered 
what I said.”

Well, su 
35 pe

Irvine E. Sproul. formerly of Apohaqui, | ing 
and now one of the leading contractors in .
( hicago, was v(siting recently at Torry- 
burn, Apohaqui and St. John. He has 
returned to Chicago.

Perfected “Oxygenor King’’ Pat
» Beware of Imitationsll Of that :

N«ver HearxyomoxCou

8292,
>jfjC/fATW\. v. v/VTT 
SY CaAZVJK 2XA .

isue r
it.”Uyor Fl'Ink-“ 

Aid. Jones - [ tl
inquiry0^1™0’1 

.nfld- pott8_I thi: 
?nt bearing. Tlic 
? ®e-, 1 never >
ivontinued on

Never close up a cut finger with court 
plaster. It involves the possibility of pus 
and long inflammation. Wash the cut with 
warm water and white soap, apply turpen
tine until there is no longer any sensation 
of soreness, then bandage with a linen 
doth. It will quickly heal.

\ BOXppose any other man had said
l eg,

Well, I would have shown him my fig- summer.

“That s just what the committee wants. 
W e wish you to submit the figures that
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